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■•wing Ciltel* o f tiM Cbn- 
tAthenm ehutxdi will moot 

■t 7 :M  with M n. Fred 
mt TT Middle Turnpike 

H m  Toung People’s society 
* church will meet tonight nt 
o'otock in the psrsonsge.

P r t  M idisei Weiss, who enlist- 
1 In the U. 8. Arm y A ir Forces 
AJlMUiy, N. T., on November 13, 

Is now St the Hesdquarters 
H lM m ies l School s t Sioux Fells, 
g:"flouth Dskots. He is the son of 
' Mr. end Mrs. John Weiss, o f 81 
rldmess street, end previous to en- 

listing was an accountant with 
' the General Flectric Company at 
Schenectady, N. T.

Sergt Frederick Hettinger, son 
"M Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hettinger 
of North Main street, now sta
tioned in Texas with the United 
States Army Air Corps, has been 
promoted’ to staff sergeant.

Memoiial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, will meet tomorrow evening 
in Odd Fellows hall, when installa
tion of the new officers will take 
place. A  social time with refresh
ments will follow in charge of Mrs. 
Blisabeth Caverly and her com
mittee.

The meeting of the North 
Methodist Church Council which 
was to. have been held this eve
ning. has been postponed to Mon
day evening of next week at 7:15 
at the church. The Booster Club’s 
meeting will follow at eight 
o’clock.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

”  NOTICE!
Due to the war emergency which has 

created an acute shortage^ of help, gasoline, 
etc., we are forced to announce that

Effective Immediately 
NO MORE C  O. D. AND  

TELEPHONE ORDERS 
Can Be Delivered From 
Our Food Departments

TUESDAY SPECIALS
Bat Mote Hale’s

Fresh Eggs Special! 
Large Siae 57c dozen

Pure Lard 19c
2 Pkii.. 25c 

pkii. 24c
Wheaties
Maltex CeredI 

Pancake Flour
AMI One PMskage FREE!

Ravioli

Lge. Pkg. 15c 
}.r23c

Grapefruit

SNOW TEST shows
houses an drOfty 
in wlater—het 
in summer

All Purpose Flour 
24^-pound bag $1.15

Florida Oranges Doz. 29c
WssE, Largo

Iceberg Lettuce 2 Hds. 25c

4 for 25c

Members o f Mlantonomob ’Tribe 
No. 58, Improved Order o f Red 
Men, are requested to meet in tbe 
Socliu Club rooms on Brainard 
place this evening at 7:30 to dis
cuss plans for an emergency 
lodge room due to the fact that 
because o f the fuel shortage 
Tinker hall will be unavailable for 
the present. ,

Manchester Assembly No. 15 Or
der of Rainbow will bold a regular 
meeting at the Masonic Temple at 
7:30 tonight. Election of officers 
will be held. Following the meet
ing an important rehearsal for 
Initiatory Degree which is to be 
given at the Eastern Star meeting 
Wednesday Jan. 13th. A  full at
tendance is desired.

The Manchester Garden club 
will omit Its meeting scheduled for 
this ex’ening at Center church 
house because of transportation 
difficulties. '

The second lesson m the First 
Aid class at the Salvation Army 
citadel will be given tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 by Mrs. Nora Ad- 
dy McLeary. An invitation is ex
tended to all interested to Join.

The Stanley group of the South 
Methodist Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service will meet tomor
row evening, January 12. at the 
home of Mrs. Everett Keith. 119 
Pitkin street. The hostess will be 
assisted by Mrs. Wa.lter Fox.

OLD
RECORDS

Must b* tamed ki for sal
vage If you want to keep 
ph^lng toe new onee.

SV]e eaob paid for oM rec
ords Irreepeetlve o f quantity.

K p M P 'S
Inc.

768 Main St. TeL 5680

TTie Woman’s GMstian Tem 
perance Union will have an all
day sewing meeting tomorrow for 
the Red Cross, at the home of 
Mrs. William Rush, 214 South 
Main street. A  pot luck luncheon 
will be enjoyed at noon. The busi
ness meeting will take place at 
2:30. Members traveling by bus 
should board the bus leav^g the 
North terminus at 15 minutes 
after the hour. A  bus ruhj hourly 
to South Main street

’The North Methodist Woman’s 
Society of Cfiristian Service will 
meet Wednesday afternoon at two 
o’clock at the church, when the 
newly elected officers will be in
stalled. Annual reports will be 
submitted at this meeting. The 
hostesses will be Mrs. Leonard 
Burt and Mrs. Iva  Wilson. Mem
bers attending are requested to 
provide their own tea bags.

Ever Ready Circle of King’s 
Daughters will hold its regular 
meeting tomorrow evening in the 
social rooms o f the North Meth
odist church. A  devotional service 
will be held at 7:30 followed by 
the installation of three members. 
'The speaker will be Mrs. Marjory 
B. Swicker, of Hartford.

Anderson
Greenhouses

Artistic

Floral Arrangements 
for

Weddings, Funerals, 

Anniversaries 
Est. 1922

153 Eldridgo Street 
Phone 8486

Temprex Fire Grate

It becomes harder with age and tougher 
with use under fire. A one-piece grate that 
will not crack even if cold water is thrown 
on it.

Basket-liUe design that sits on four fire 
bricks in your fireplace.

$7-98
(Housewares —  Basement)

The JW.HALC cou
MawcNssTsa Comm-

A  special meeting o f Orford 
Hose No. 3 of the South Manches
ter Are department will be held to 
their houae tomorrow night; The 
meeting ia called to hear a report 
ol the committee arranging for 
the annual dinner of the company 
to be held January 30.

Daughters o f Liberty No. 125, 
L. O. L. L, Will hold their monthly 
meeting tomorrow evening at 7:M 
o’clock in Orange hall. A fter the 
business session refreshments will 
be served by Miss Dorothy John
ston, chairman, and her compilt- 
tee.

Past Chiefs o f Helen Davidson 
Lodge No. 98 will meet tomorrow 
night with Mrs. Mary Thomas of 
203 Center street a t '7:45. —

Private Gustave Luther who is 
with the A ircraft Corps at Boll
ing Field, Washington, D. C., spent 
a 34-hour furlough yesterday with 
his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Julius Salonik.of Middle Turnpike 
W est vA

’The annual meeting of Wash
ington L.O.L., Social Club will be 
held in the club rooms at 2:30 
Saturday afternoon, January 16. 
TTie annual supper win follow at 
six o’clock. The executive board ot 
the club will meet tonight at eight 
o’clock in the club rooms. Impor
tant business la to be transacted.

’The Epworth CThcle ot. the South 
Methodist church will meet this 
evening at 7:30 with Miss Eleanor 
Gordon of 43 WeUington Road.

Members o f the Asbury group 
are reminded of the meeting t(^ 
morrow afternoon at twu o’clock 
at the South Methodist church, 
and that dues will be payable. 
The hostesses will be Mrs. ^ r th a  
Dowd and Mrs. Rachel McCor
mack.

CATERING
For All Occasions 

Is Our Business

Arnold Pagani
1741/2 Spruce St. Tel. 5790

m
H AV E  YOU 

EXPERIENCED 
THIS,

® TH1S
WINTER?

Bum dependable coal and 
coke and be oertaln o f home 
comfort.

FIREPLACE COAL

SEAMAN
FUEL & SUPPLY CO.

Successors to Seaman Coal 
Co. and Pola Coal Co.

i e » '
in

JOHNS-MANVUE 
HOME MSUUTION

STAND BETWEEN YOU AND THE WEATHER
U NDER that roof from whicb the mow meft. m mikhiv 

is leaking through), there’s a family putting 
up with chilly, drafty rooms . , ,  running the risk of danger
ous, expensive winter ills . . . wasting predous fuel dollars. 
Heat u leaking out through the roof. If you’re that family, let 
us insulate with J-M Rock Wool. Chases 
drafts and pays for itself ia fuel savings.
Cuts room temperatures in sununer up to 
15* on hottest days. Price reasonable; big 
~batta’' q>eed applicatioa.

S 8N S fM fancerrorrA M O O f*H dM it8U B O oiL «
This toipAil 60-pats book gives idsM on an phases of rcmedelins. Idaas

kems Insiilatloii. kitdiens, baths, eta. Contains photos, 
to •mgfWiooB. an artidc on room arranf cment  ̂
soothsr oa color, ate. A/ao 12 Gu/Afwqjf Efouaaa and 
Floor Plana by prominont orcltitoctr.

UMm. MOW Ot CAU ON

THE W . G. GLENNEY CO.
Cool, Lwnber. MaaoiM’ SoppUes, Paint 

886 No, Main St, Tel. 4146

I0» lyiiBIMC AND MOm tmODHINGl

i0HNS-/VlANVILLE«Tf‘/R',2fsi/A}

The Famous
w ^ L A D Y  ■ _

ffl PeppereD
SHEETS

81x99

$1.98
81x108

$2.10
72x108 $1.98 72x99 $1.89

^ ■ ■

63x99 $ 1 . 7 9

These RHialiii ahetta will give Iota tA wear. Extra fina,
1 smooth finish.

' ' .1

TIm J W  H A I ^  COM
AUNCHSSTSli

OUR JANUARY

White Sale!

Auburn Percale Sheets
SecQHfls of Lady Pepperell Percale Sheets

$1.9881x108
If First Qualitv

$2.39

72x108
If First Quality

$2.19
$1.89

Slight oil spots or misweaves —  uneven hems —  nothing to 
Impair the wearing qualitiea.

 ̂ Extra Special!
42” X 36”  Fine Quality

Percale Pillow Cases
Fine quality percale that will 

wear for years. You will want to 
stock up on these.

100% Curled White Goose Feather

Bed ̂  
Pillows

$2-98 each
Covered with flue quality linen flnUh ticking. Stripes in blue, 

grsen, and orchid.

-StaiTex Carnival Stripe Part Linen

Dish Towels
|0 for $ ] [ . 0 0

Absorbent and durable towels that will wear for years. Multi
color stripes.

/

II

Martex West Point Pastel Colored

Turkish Towels
Bath size 22x44 . . . 59c
Hand size 1 6 x 2 8 ............   25c
Face Cloths 1 2 v ^ c

Heavy weight Martex towels that will wear for years. Gold, 
peach, green, blue, and orchid.

Washable 
Quilted

Mattress
PADS
$2-98 
$2.49

54x76 Full Bed S iz e .........

39x76 Twin Bed S ize .........
Keeps your new mattress new amd' makes your old mattresa 

new.

Extra Special! Extra Special!
Good (Quality Di$h Q otlu G ilored Border W ath G oth$

5  for 4 4 c 0  for 4 9 c
An exceptional diah cloth for a low pii(^. Good quality face cloths In white with colored borders.

BUY
U. S. WAR BONDS 

AND STAMPS
Th€ wJWHALC CORR

MAHCHI8T8II CONM*
SINGLE J IW  GREEN 

STAMPS GIVEN  
WITH CASH SALES

A Yorace D o ily  C ireu lotio if T h o W o o tk c r

For toa I f  oato o f Deoeotoer, I t t t FniSBsat •( D. ■* Wsotosr ■*••■
7,858

M t i a u r n F B i F r  i w u F u x i w  i n F r c u i i
MlaMly coMer toolghtt noder-

Menber- o f toe Audit ato to fresh wtods slMC sosst.

Barsan s f Otaeolatteas Manchester ' A CUy of Village Charm
VOL. LXIL, NO. 87 (ClaaadUMI Adverttslng on Fag* 16) MANCHESTER, CONN„ TUESDAY, JANUARY 12, 1943 (TW ELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

All Troubles 
Of Buglers 

Not Usual
Tooters* Headaches Not 

Solely with Disgrun 
tied Soldiers; Lose 
Teeth and Lip Skin.

Pine Camp, N. Y., Jan. 12.— (A’) 
— Thoae guys who blow so sweet
ly in here and make it come out so 
sour here— the Army’s buglers— 
have their troubles, and not aolely 
with disgruntled soldiers at dawn.

Corp. Herb Dube, who conducta 
a class for tooters of the instru
ment 80 abhorred by men In the 
ranks, begs to report, air:

'That one of his students showed 
Ur recently with a lisp, looking 
like he had stopped somebody's 
flat with his mouth. He admitted 
having blown two front teeth loose 
from a dental plate while practlc 
ing hia calls.

Yields Area of U p  Skin 
That another gave every ap 

peanuice of having struck his face 
into the business end of a sausage 
machine. He had attempted a Tew

(Oontlnned on Page Seven)

Hornet Lists After Jap Plane Attack
•<V

ato-.. « s •• • • . • -
Cossacks Aid Soviet 
Forces to Roll Nazis 

Back in Kuban Area

Severely damaged by a morning attack of Jap war planes dur ing the Battle of the Santa Cruz Islands last Oct. tae U. S. air
craft carrier Hornet lists badly. A  cruiser and a destroyer stand by to help in the light to save the ship. A  later attack, however, dam
aged the ship BO badly she was sunk b y  U. S. siuTace units. (Asso dated Press photo from U. S. Navy.)

Yank Bombers Raid 
Naples by Daylight

HU H«r6or B a t t e r
And Shipping in At
tack; Heavy Cloud F o i ’t ;  F r c n c l l  
Cover Hides Results, i ^

5 Capture Pass
Flying Fortresses in 

Heavy Blow at Rom- 
nieLs Forces; At Least 
180 Prisoners Taken.

Charges Baldwin 
Seeking Powers 

To Be Autocrat

Anti-Fascist 
Editor Slain 

Upon Street

Ri,Ca„i ^ U c i iM  Gov. Would Route
emor s Inaugural Mes
sage in Long Formal 
Statement; Sees In
tent to Provide Pat
ronage for Followers.

Added Tank 
Cars East

state Capitol, Hartford,, 
.Ian. 12.— (/I^— Senator Leon! 
UisCassi, Democratic floor ’ 
leader, charged Gov. Ray
mond E. Baldwin today with 
seeking war powers from the 
General Assembly that would 
“ make him an autocrat in 
fact.’’ In a long formal state
ment released as the legislators 
assembled for the start of a  new 
week, RlaCassi criticized the Ro- 
publican chief executive's Inaugu
ral message of last week, charg
ing among other things, that it 
contained suggestions "made with 
a deliberate Intent to provide pat- 
roiutge for his party followers’’ 
and that It showed an "arrogant 
intention to abolish the work of 
his Democratic predecessor or at 
least to apeak and act as though 
that work had never been done." 

The Democratic leader said: 
Speech Antocratlc in Manner 
"When one realizes that the 

speech la autocratic In manner 
and attitude one is less surprised

(Continued on Pnge Two)

Urges Hearing 
Of LaGuardia

LaGuardia Urges Letting 
Midwest Depend on 
Hauls from Oil Fields 
In Southwestern Area.

inPolice Believe Auto 
Which Slayer of Tres- 
ca Escaped Found; 
Driver Being Sought.

New York Mayor May 
Be Witness on Nom
ination of F l y n n .

Washington, Jan. 12 — —May
or LaGuardia of oil-thirsty New 
York urged today that more tank 
cars be routed east from the mid
west. letting the midwc.st Itself 
depend more on hauls from oil 
fields in the southwest. i

La Guardia was a witness be
fore a special Senate committee 
investigating the oil and gasoline 
shortage in the east, one of many 
problems worrying the new Con
gress and the administration.

Protests ‘ ‘Gestapo’’ Methods 
Before the same committee. 

Representative Miller (D-Conn) 
protested as "gestapo methods" 
the snooping on people" which he 
said had developed out of the ban 
on pleasure driving in the cast.

The Senate committee investi
gation of a ban by the American 
Federation of Musicians on re
corded music brought the union 
president, James C. Petrlllo, to 
the witness stand, and Petrillo 
countered with a demand for an 
investigation of “a few giant cor- 
porattoiTS" drhich he said had fat
tened at the expense of "the live 
musician.”

Petrillo especially aalicd for an 
inquiry into methods of the Na  ̂
tional Association of Broadcast
ers.

Taxes Baffling Question
One baffling question— how to 

raise an additional $16,000,000,000

Washington, Jan. 12 — (/P) —  
Mayor Fiorello H. LaGuardia of 
New York may be called as a  w it
ness for Edward J. Flynn, retir
ing Democratic national commit
tee chairman. If the Senate For
eign Relations committee decldea 
at a meeting Friday to hold hear 
Inga on Flynn’s nomination to be 
minlater to Australia.

Chairman • Connally , (D -Tex) 
said today Flynn had informed 
him by telephone that he desired 
to have LaGuardiOakeard I f .  any 
charges are made before the com' 
mittee In connection with a paving 
block Incident Inveatigated by 
Bryuc grand Jury which exonerat
ed Flynn.
. “ Flynn said Mayor LaGuardia 
knew all about the paving block 
matter and Muld explain it  to the 
committee’s satlafaction,”  Connally 
told reporters.

Cleared by Oraad Jury 
The grand Jury looked Into 

charges that a codrtyard on the 
Flynn estate had been paved with 
New  York city materials and labor 
but cleared the Democratic chair
man o f any wrongdoing.

Prevloualy Flynn had written 
Connally atolng fo r  “ full and com 
plete bearingi^ I f afly protests 
were made.

Meanwhile, Republicans flred 
barrage o f criticism at the Flynn 
nomination. Including a declara
tion in the Senate yesterday by 
Senator Bridges (R -N H ) that the 
selection was an “ Insult’’ to Aua- 
traUa. '

Namlag “ Crasaly Cynical’* 
WendeU L. WlUkie, the IMO Re

publican presidential nominee, as 
•ertad that the appointment

, M  Paga itavaai

_New York, Jan. 12—(/P)—Police 
said today they believed they had 
found the auto by which the killer 
of Carlo Tresca, 58, anti-Faacist 
editor and former leader o f the 
Industrial Workers of the World 
(I. W. W .), escaped last night 
after shooting Tresca to death as 
he strolled In the dim-out of lower 
Fifth avenue.

They also said they had learned 
from Gulseppe Callabi, a friend 
who was accompanying Tresca 
when he was shot, that the two 
had planned to meet last night 
with four other men in the offices 
of the Italian semi-monthly "II 
Martiello,’’ o f which Tresca was 
editor, to discuss the anti-Fascist 
Mazzini society.

Suddenly Open* Fire
When the four others failed to 

appear, Callabi told police, he and 
Tresca started from the newspa
per office to a restaurant. A t the 
comer of Fifth avenue and 15th 
street, he said, a man pacing the 
sidewalk suddenly opened fire be
hind them and fied in a small dark 
sedan as Tresca crumpled.

An auto answering the descrip- 
tl*n was found a few blocks away, 
police said. They, stated It was 
regLstered under a false address 
and that they were seeking the 
driver. A  loaded revolver found

Aircraft Carrier 
Hornet Disclosed 

Victim in Battle
T a n e ’ Names
j a p S )  Y V -a ife ll ip  Of 10 Other Warships

Believed Sunk; Previously A..n»u^nced
Lost But Not Identi
fied at Time of Sea 
Fight with Japanese.

(Continued on Page Seven)

Strike Hits
Steel Plant

3,000 on Day Shift at 
Canadian Mill Walk 
Out in Protest Today.
Sydney, N. S., Jan. 12— (IP)— Ap 

proxlmately 3.000 workers cm the 
day shift o f toe huge Dominion 
Steel and Coal corporation plant 
here' walked out early today, after 
the Barlow Steel commiaslon had 
recommended no change in basic 
wage rates in the Canadian stael 
Industry.

Only maintenknee crews remain 
ed in the plant.

No formal, statement was forth 
coming Imraediately from head
quarters o f the Sydney branch o f 
the United Steel Workers o f Amer
ica, but officials said one would be 
Issued later today.

Some 2,000 workers of tbe night 
shift come off work at the aama 
time and it was believed imlikely 
that they would return to work to
night.

No Notlflcation Given
C. M. Anson, general manager of 

the plant, declared that the com
pany received no notification of 
thq, strike from the union execu 
tlve. ^

“ The company has aaked the 
union executive for an Immediate

i 4L1—Mamfl oa Iftsga DavaoJ;
■ ■■"■ ........... ....

(Contlnoed on Pa^e Seven)

Back to Jobs 
Move Failure

Torpedo Mark
Either Light Cruiser or 

Large Destroyer Not 
Visible at Dawn; Ex
plosion, Smoke Seen.
Allied Headquarters In Austra

lia, Jan. 12- (/Pi—A Japane.se war
ship— either a light cruiser or a 
large destroyer— was hit off Gas- 
mata. New Britain, by an aerial 
torpedo released by Australian 
airmen Saturday and is believed to 
have sunk during the night. Allied 
headquarters announced today.

The warship was found out-slde 
the harbor by the Australian fliers 
who reported that one of their tor
pedoes landed directly amidships. 
A heavy explosion was seen and 
the ship was enveloped in smoke.

"The ship was not visible at 
daybreak and is believed to have 
sunk during the night," the com
munique said.

Aerial Warfare Slackens 
The intensive week-end aerial 

warfare over New Guinea slack
ened yesterday, but oij land Allied 
ground forces moved their lines 
closer to the Japaoese in the San- 
ananda corridor extending about 
a mile and a half inland from the 
Papuan coast.

Strong Allied patrols captured a 
quantity of enemy materiel on the 
west of the Japanese position and 
on the east flank a Japanese bunk
er still under construction was re-

(Continued On Page Two)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Jan. 12.— (/P)—The 
po.4ition of the Treasury Jan. 9: 

Receipts $31,561,690.31: expen
ditures. $262,053,726.83; net l^I 
ance, $9,383,907,610.67.

Washington, Jan. 12.— (/P) 
— With military security no 
longer requiring secrecy, the 
Navy publicly added to its 
list of sunken vessels today 
the names of the aircraft 
carrier Hornet and 10 other 
warships— all previously an
nounced as lost but not iden
tified at the time. The 20.000 ton 
Hornet, commissioned only a year 
before its death on Oct. 26. went 
to the bottom of the South Paci
fic off the Santa Cruz islands a ft
er a battle that Inflicted heavy 
damage on two Japanese carriers 
and bomb and torpedo hits on an 
enemy battleship and five cruiS' 
era.

Other Warships Identified
The other United States war

ships, sunk in the furious Novem
ber battles that broke the heaviest 
Nipponese attempts to recapture 
Guadalcanal, were identified as 
the 9,050-ton cruiser Northamp
ton: 6,000-ton cruiser Juneau; 6, 
000-ton cruiser Atlanta; and the 
destroyers Monsseii, Cushing, Ben- 
ham, Preston, Walke, Barton, and 
Laffey.

The Navy communiques bn the 
engagements in which these ves
sels and another previously identi
fied destroyer were lost, showed 
however, that a total of 18 Jap- 
anese warships were damaged and 
37 sunk, comprising two battle 
ships, eight cruisers, two large de 
stroyers or cruisers. 10 destroyers 
and IS transports.

The Navy announced last Oct 
26 that a carrier was severely 
damaged after two attacks by 
Japanese bomber and torpedo 
planes. Five days later the vessel 
was declared lost but the casual-

Cairo, Jan. 12.— (/T*)— Four- ' 
engined Liberators of the 
United States Army’s Ninth 
A ir Force bombed Naples by 
daylight yesterday, hitting 
harbor installations and ship
ping, a communiejue an
nounced today. ' I ^  attack 
was the 38th of the war on 
the hard-hit Italian supply port 
and the first attack of 1943 after 
repeated December raids. The A l
lied report said "heavy cloud 
cover obscured the results, al
though one very large fire which 
penetrated the overcast was 
seen.”

Attacked by German Fighters
The raiding force was attacked 

by German fighters, Messer- 
schmitt 109’s, and "two of our air
craft were shot down," the war 
bulletin reported. “ A t least one 
enemy fighter was destroyed."

Curtiss P-40 fighters were - 
ported active yesterday in 
Libyan battle area.

"In one engagement with a 
targe force of enemy fighters," the 
American communique said, "one 
enemy aircraft was destroyed and 
another damaged. One of our air
craft failed to return."

An earlier communique from the 
British headquarter* reported the 
Naples raid but aaid only that it 
was carried out by Allied bombers.

The communique gave no details 
of the attack except that one 
Messerschmitt which attempted to 
intercept the bomber formation 
was shot down.

Three Planes Missing 
Three Allied planes were report

ed missing aerial operations of the 
Middle East Command yesterday 
and the preceding night, but it 
was not specified whether any 
were lost in the Naples attack.

Allied bombers continued to 
strike at Axis Tunisian strong
holds from the west. The com
munique reported that the harbor 
oi Sousse was successfully bomb
ed and said transport vehicles oi^ 
the road between Gabes and Sfax 
were attacked. •

Down Five .Axis Planes 
In Tripolitania, where the land 

action against Field Marshal Er
win Rommel's Axis army still was 
confined to patrol operations, an 
increase in Axis air activity over 
the battle area was reported. A l
lied fighters, the communique said,

Allied Headquarters in North 
Africa, Jan, 12— (IP)— Flying fort
resses, in their first full-raid Into 
Tripolitania, struck a heavy blow 
at Marshal Rommel's forces by 
battering the fort at Qhadaintes, 
while French troops In Tunisia 
droVe the Germans out of a moun
tain pass 23 miles south of Pont- 
Du-Fahs and captured at least 180 
prisoners.

Ghadames Is deep in the desert, 
450 miles south of Tunis, at the 
juncture of the frontiers of Tunis
ia, Algeria and Tripolitania.

A spokesman for the French

(Continued^ on Page Seven)

(Continued on Page Ei{,fat)

Collieries Where Opera 
tions Resumed Yester
day Fail to Reopen.
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Jan. 12— (IP)
A  back-to-work movement col

lapsed intone section of Pennsyl
vania’s strike-bound anthracite 
field today only a tew hours alter 
the industry’s governing body and 
tbe War Labor board bad made 
new appeals for an end to the 
produciion-^crippUng walkout.

The Glen Aiden Coal company’s 
Truesdale. and Loomis collieries, 
where operations were resumed on 
a limited scale yeqterday, failed to 
reopen this morning and there
1,500 workers rejoined approxl-1 Chicago, Jan. 12.—UP)— Science* A fter the recorded talks there 
mately 19,000 other strikers who yjg ^op billing at the dedica- ! were further engrossing scientific 
remained idle for the 14th day. | exercises marking the offl- ! exhibitions. Weird sound of in- 

1,600 Others Return To Jobs I cial opening yesterday of the HU- ; creasing volume came from the 
The over-all numerical picture nois Institute of Technology's new ] loud speaker and when it reached

was left unchanged, however, be- $250,000 metals and minerals re- a predetermined pitch, as meas-
cause 1,600 miners returned to search building. A ll events on the i ured by a sound level meter, it
their jobs at two ooUieriea of the program went off In scientific or- ; was fed Into a sound analyzer,
■ ■ ' h Valley (^ a l company at | der. : which provided the Impulse that

Speakers Listen to Own
Voices at Dedication

Nazi Leaders 
In Squabble

Underlies Confusion On 
Who Is Commanding 
Forces in Tunisia Now.

high command said French troops 
had attacked north of Jebel Bou- 
dabous, northwest of the Moslom 
city of Kalrouan, which is 35 miles 
inland from the eastern Tunisian 
port of Sousse.

Axis Forces Surrounded 
Germans and Italians In the val 

Icy there were surrounded, the 
Spokesman said, and fighting is 
cotRinuing.

British infantry and tanks also 
were reported yesterday to have 
made gains astride the Goubellat 
road six miles north of Bou Arada 
and some 14 miles south of Med- 
Jez-El-Bah.

The Germans had occupied the 
position— a hill and a single farm
house—in what might have been a 
move to flank Allied advanced 
posts.

(From the east Allied bombers 
were keeping up their part of the 
Allied aerial strategy of battering 
the enemy from both sides of the 
North African front.

(A  Cairo communique said 
Naples was raided by United 
State Liberators by dqirlight yes
terday. It was the 38th raid on the 
Italian supply port, and the first 
this year.

Pound Port and Vehicles
(Allied bombers from the cast 

also pounded the port o f Sousse 
and transport vehicles on the road 
between Gabes end Sfax in blows 
closely timed with other aerial at
tacks from bases in the west.

(Increased air activity was re
ported over the Libyan battlcfront, 
but the communique said ground 
operations there still were confined 
to patrol activity.)

Land fighting on the northern 
sector o f the Tunisian front was 
confined to patrol activity.

There were active engagements 
between French and Axis troops 
In the mountain chain running 
south of Pont-Du-Fahs, 30 miles 
southwest of Tunis and at the 
.southern flank of the Medjez-El- 
Bab front.

"Our troops made quite sub-

Region Penetrated After ’ 
Caucasian Provinces o f 
North Osetia and Ka« 
hardino Bakaria Are 
Freed in Continuing 
Winter Drive; Cavalry 
Pushes 15 Miles into 
Eneiny^s P o s i t i o n s .

Moscow, Jan. 12.— (^P)«- 
Led by Cossacks slashing 
their way triumphantly back 
into their homeland, the Red 
Army has rolled the Ger
mans back into the Kuban 
river region of the western 
Caucasus between the moun
tains and the Don, the Rus
sians announced today. Re<$' Star 
declared that the Kuban region 
was penetrated after the Cauco/- 
Sian provinces of North Osetta 
and Kabardlno BakarleCUta^ been 
freed'from  the Germans in , tha 
continuing Russian winter drivo. 

Fierce Night Fighting 
A communique announced that 

the Red Army's cavalry had driv
en IS miles into the eneipy’D po
sitions In fierce night fighung 
which followed the capture o f itix 
more key towns on the Caucaaioa 
front.

The Fourth Guards Couack 
corps—the Kuban fighting men - 
who fell back from their towna 
and vlllagea last summer befora 
the weight of the Nazi offenrivo—( 
thus were riding In the vanguard 
ot the Russian forces sweeping 
back across the ateppes.

For the black-caped, high-hatted 
horsemen of the ateppes, and fo r  
their townspeople. It was one o f 
the moat dramatic homecomings o f 
the war.

Narrew Sem l-aicle 
And as tbe Russians rolled back 

over Georgievsk, Mineralnye V o ^  
Yatigorsk, Budennovsk, Karamlk 
and Kislovodsk to broaden their 
Caucasus front, other forces drove 
20 more miles down the rail Una 
past Ziroovklni to Kuberle, south
east of Rostov, narrowing ttM 
semi-circle around that endang^, 
ed Nazi stronghold. /

Russian mountain troops, along 
with the Cossacks, were given

(Continued on Page Eight)

Flashes !
(Late Bulletins o f the UP) W ire)

(Continued on Page Se>-en)

Lehigh Valley C^al company at 
HazletocL Pa. They warned, 
though, that they would walk out 
again Friday unless their demands 
are met.

With a shortage o f hard coal 
growing, more acute dally in the 
oU-ratloned northeast, the miners 
demand for a $2-a-day wage bonus 
now appears to overshadow their

The customary dedicatory 
speeches were heard but the 
speakers got a chance to relax 
and listen to their own voices— 
which came from the magic new 
steel recording wire developed at 
the Institute. There wasn’t any 
comely girl piishtng an electric 
switch to inaugurate the dedica
tion ceremony—a new sound deprotest against an increase o f 50 

cents a month in union dues, which I vice took her place 
originally led to 'the waUcouL I Dr. Henry T. Heald, institute 

Ekiward Griffith, general mana-1 president, remained seated at tbe 
ger of the Glen Aiden company— I luncheon table puffing a cigarette
the Industry’s largest producer— 
estimated today that the strike 
had cut production at Olien Aiden 
mines alone by 38,000 tmu dally.

Only last night the W ar Lalxir 
board and the Anthracite commit-

while his voice, previously record 
ed, came out through a loud 
speaker.

W ire Ae Fine .Ae Hnmaa Bair 
The wire recording develop

ment, the Invention o f Marvin
tee ,o; twelve—governing body for I Camraa, eaalstant physlclat, re- 
the industry—appealed anew for | cords sounds on wire as fine as a

l....nan hair, the Institute
m  Pace apyeol loounoed.

started things moving In the 
building in somewhat similar 
manner to the operation of the 
“ electric eye” —proto-electric cell. 

Sound Activate* Furnace 
Eighteen minutes after the 

sound blast which activated an 
electric induction furnace, steel 
wras being poured from the fur
nace and 38 minutes later iron 
was coming out o f a miniature 
cupola. Brig. Gen. Thomas S. 
Hammond, head of tbe Chicago 
Ordnance Department district, 
helped to pour molten iron into 
moulds.

The Institute staff also demon
strated the latest methods of forg
ing magnesium and a press hav
ing «  pressure o f  2,400,000 pounds. 
Officials aaid its control U no 
close It can be brought to a atop 

an- [at the point o f contact with . a 
feather without cruahing iU

London, Jan. 12— (IP)— Reliable 
Information via neutral sources 
from Germany today indicated 
that a squabble for authority be
tween Field Marshal Erwin Rom
mel and Gen. Walther Nehrlng 
underlies th* confusion over who 
is commanding the German forces 
in Tunisia.

It  was said that even interven
tion by Adolf Hitler had failed to 
reconcile the two high German of
ficers. ,

(Propaganda analysU in the 
United States and'othe^AlUed na
tions have pointed out ^previously 
that Nazi propagandists often 
have fed the world stories of dis
sension and strife in high Uennan 
political and military circles in an 
effort to lull the United Nations 
into a belief of internal dlsintegra- 

-tion In Germany, and thus pro
mote complacency and over-con
fidence on Allied home and mili
tary fronts).

■rhe report had lieen current for 
several weeks that Nehrlng had 
Ijeen replaced by Col. Gen. Juergen 
\’on Amim as commander-in-chief 
ot the Axis forces In Tunisia.

Report Apparently True
Well-infovmed neutrals said this 

apparently was true and resulted 
from Rommel’s emphatic refusal 
to serve under Nehrlng.

Nishring. likewise, was reported 
to have refused to serve under 
Rommel.

The Naxi high command was 
planning to merge the African 
Corps and the Tunisian Army and 
to make a  final stand in Tunwa. 
these sources said.

Since Nehrlng was in command

Fire Endanger* 28 Families
Hartford, Jan. 12 —  (/TV— Firs 

broke out on the ground floor la 
the rear of Kaufman’s luggaga 
shop, 555 Main street, shortly af
ter noon today threatenlag to en
danger the entire five-story stnio* 
lure as flame««, working through 
an air shaft, sent smoke bursting 
through the roof after firemen ap- 
imrently had the blaze under con- 
(rol. Twenty-eight (amilles In the 
apartments on the four upper 
stories were evacuated, aoeonUng 
to Mrs. Edivard Leonard, w ife of 
the building’s maintenance maib 
Two elderly women, Mrs. Mary 
Dunham. 84, and Mrs. Marj’ Ray
mond, 78, and a baby and thre* 
small children were carried front 
the building. .\t 7 p. m„ however. 
Fire Chief .lolin C. King said tlto 
blare was under control.

* « •
.Asks .\lore .Money for .Ships

Washington, Jan. 12—lAV— 
l*rvsident Koiis«'\-elt asked Con
gress today to provide a supple- 
iiM'ntal appropriation of $4,000,- 
000,000 for tbe Maritime Com
mission’s e.\|>anded merchant 
shipbuilding program. The re
quest suhmitteil to the Housa 
through the Budget bureau In
cluded also a contract authoriia- 

I tton of $.5.2r>0.000.000, with the 
] explanation that $.3,076,280,000 o f 
j  that sum Is represented In ton 
I $4,000,000,000 rash request., « « «
Five Enter Guilty Pleas

New : ork. Jan. 12.—->)— Joseph 
(.SiK-ks) lainza and four eo-defend-

Kills Himself 
With Shotgun

Bridgeport Man Com
mits Suicide After 
Shooting of Woman.
Briiigcport. Jan. 12.—UP)—The 

back of his head blown off by a 
shotgun charge. Alson H. Swinyer,
44, of 816 Fairfield avenue, died a
suicide in a Fairfield avenue gut- . ,
ter at 7:30 a. m. today. Captain of 1 ants interrupted their eans|dmcy
Detectives James H. Bray said, a 
few moments after he had used the 
weapon in an apparent attempt to 
kill Mrs. Ethel Wilder, also 44, 
operator of a rooming house at 
1528 Fairfield . avenue.

Mrs. Wilder, her left hand man
gled. the left side of her chest torn 
a.s her a.ssatlant fired point blank 
/|snge. is In a “ serious" condition 
^at St. Vincent’s hospital.

The rooming house operator, 
widow o f Warren C. Wilder, and 
Swinyer had been "going togeth
er”  for more than a year, Bray 
said. Three weeks ago Mra Wilder 
told Swinyer that they were 
"through.”  Last night, when he 
approached her while walking her 
dog, ahe repeated her refusal to 
have anything more to do writh 
him and he went eway.

Mrs. WUder was on her way to 
work this morning when Swinyer

oa Y i^ s  Sevoa;) ‘Goatioued qa Pac* Ssvsa)

and extortion trial In general 
slons today to plead guilty. I aaaa 
and Harry Ponce, also known as 
Bon signore, each plcuded guilty t o . 
one count rharging conspiracy asd 
one charging extortion. Salva
tore Serrago pleaded guilty to too 
cxtnspiraey charge; James Carlo to 
conspiracy and attempted extor
tion and Nicholas J. De Htefano to 
conspiracy and extortion.

• • •
Fighting French Capture M um fe 

London, Jon. I t—(JV—YlflWtoC 
French headquarters annoiinna . 
today that Gen. Jaeqaea 
•Army of the Chard had ca 
Murzuk, capital o f the Fezzaa ' 
trirt of southern Libya, 
advance units also had 
Sebha, 100 ml lea further 
The Fighting French 
aaid that almoot tha eatiro 
son ot both potato wsra i 
oner. ‘'The conqoeet of I 
lo eoHivtatoi** t$ M to tM
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:er Makes 
âr Contrasts

m A . Thorp Talks on 
"Conditions Before the 
Soroptimist Gub.
L«on A. Thorp, adrertlsing: man

ager ot The Herald, gave the 
l âMtnbera ot the Soroptimist Club 
a t their dinner-meeting lart night 
:at the Y. M. C. A. an excellent 
taDc on "World Oonditlona— Past, 
Tresent and Future." Mr. Thorp 
was presented to the members by 
XCn. Vera Burnham who presided 
In the absence of the president, 
Mies Hellen A. Holbrook who is in 
New York a ty .

Beviews World Events 
: Mr. Thorp who had been invited 
to dlacuas newspaper procedure 
■aid he believed that subject.would 
not prove as interesting as a re
view of present world events, and 
a  newspaper man Is always look
ing toward the future. "For that 
naatter we are all inclined to look 
Into the future, wondering what 
MO are going to do, what we arc 
going to have and where we are 
going to ho 10 years from now or 
•son lest."

First. Nr. Thorp thought we 
.should go back 26 years to the 

• Srst World War and review the 
nraarkable progress -we have 
made. For one thing we did not 
have at that time the number of 

. NKMtages on foodstuffs and other 
sltiea we now have, for we 
not fighting a global war. 

VOnt ot the hardships and trouble 
a t that time came many great im- 
pamsemants. After we returned to 
■armal oonditions we found our 
aoda  ot living bad changed rap
idly. The horsehair sofa and 
•hairs, the old-fashioned ranges 

. and too boxes gave way to com- 
ftCtiMe overstuffed furniture, 
Slaetrle ranges and refrigeration.

. aiid' other electrically operated 
,^taMMliold utansila.

Maas Prodnetien 
Barly models were not perfect 
in^irovements and mass pro- 

enabled everybody to have 
eonveniences, aa well as ra- 
i thair homes. Then came the 

I vdien even high school 
.were playing the s t « k  

a a it e t  dn a ca rte l of gioo in 
1K9. The worst depression this 

. eountxy has bver known followed 
ths stock market ertah in the fall 

,' cC that year.
A s for World War 2, Mr. Thorp 

daolared It was not going to be 
WWi sasily or quickly. "That we 
a n  going to win it there is no 
Iw M Ioe; if we don't, life .vvjU not 
be worth living for any of ud. We 
a n  fighting for the right to live 
imd enjoy life under freedom."

Two Y ean  Ahead 
The spesdeer gave as his opinion 

that we had “more than two years 
of war ahead of us, and even if 
Germany la conquered in the next 
two yeac% thara are the Japs to 

; he nckoned with, and it has been 
dsBoostrated that they do not 
nnrrender or retreat, they stay 
than until a bullet gets them. 
They can subsiat on very little 
heyond whet the land affords; the 
most they need la ammunition,

 ̂Whereas it is estimated that 7 1-2 
tens 6f material was needed for 
pvery soldier sent to Africa.”

"W e are a great land of pro- 
dscers, but when you consider we 
a n  trying to fight and ‘ provide 
munltiona of war for practically 
•0 per cent of the globe, we have 
taken on some job'. After the W Tir 
Is over we. are not going back to 
aormal over night. The war aitua- 
tloo may let up but the food situa
tion will not ease up readily. Our 
fhetories will have to be converted

beck to peacetime pursuits. The 
automobile industry will , not be. 
able to retool within alx' or eight 
months. As soon as the war is 
over the average person is going 
to want this and want that and 
they are not going to get it; it is 
going to take time."

"Pralaes Club’s Objective"
Mr. Thorp commended the Sor- 

optimiat club for undertaking a 
great project such as cancer edu
cation, looking to the establish
ment of a clinic in Manchester. He 
said he believed science and medi
cal research will produce among 
other things a method of detect
ing this dread disease at the start 
when surgery is effective. He re
ferred to the wonderful results in 
the present war in treating 
wounds by sulpha drugs. Scien
tists are going to find wonderful 
thinga in the sea; in his estimation 
there was a tremendous source of 
wealth in, the oceans.

Mrs. Blanche Prentice, chairman 
of the Cancer Education commit
tee of the club, reported having a 
conference with Mrs. Dougla.a 
Burnham, of VVaterbury, Connecti
cut head of the Women’s Field 
Army. Anierietm Society for the 
Control of Cancer, who recom
mended that Manchester district 
should include also Hebron. An
dover, Holton and Glastonbury; 
also that Mrs. Prentice should 
henceforth take the title of Com
mander of the Manchester Dis  ̂
trlct, with each member of the 
club designated as captain.

April a Cancer Month 
Commander Prentice announced 

her appointments and explained 
that April was to be Cancer 
month, the slogan being "Cancer 
is curable, fight it with knowl
edge.”  secretary. Miss Nellie 
Burnham; trea.surer. Miss Dorothy 
Dowd; assistant commander, Mrs. 
Vera Burnham; Mrs. Maude Hill, 
Miss Marlon Tinker. Mrs. Mary 
Taylor. Mrs. Prentice outlined the 
duties of each one on the commit
tee and of the captains, and gave 
much detailed information.

Mrs. Burnham, who with Mrs. 
Prentice was co-chairman of the 
installation dinner, on January 
29, gave a repwt. after which It 
was decided in view of transpor
tation difficulties to change from 
a formal affair with out-of-town 
guests and Soroptimist officials, to 
ap informal party at the Y.M.C.A. 
for the members and their hus
bands or friends.

It ia expected that the regular 
meeting night will be changed to 
Wednesday to accommodate a 
larger number of members.

Charges Baldwin 
Seeking Powers 

To Be Autocrat

Greenwich Youth 
Held in Stabbing

Rye. N. Y., Jan. J2.—(JPi—A 
Greenwich, Conn., drug clerk was 
being held on a felonious charge 
today after a Rye woman was 
stubbed in the arm late Friday. -

Robert C. Dally, 18. was ac
cused of the stabbing which oc
curred a few minutes after the 
youth h a d ^ e n  called dovm by 
Lamphier Bhck, husbSind of the 
victim.

The Bucks with another couple, 
were spending the evening at the 
Rye hotel, and police said that 
Mrs. Buck wes accosted by Daily 
when she went to ask ^  orches
tra to play a favorite number. 
Daily put hi* .anp.Around hOr and 
Buck “ threatened him,” ’police re
ported.

The Bucks left a few minutes 
later and the stabbing occurred 
as they were walking to their car. 
Dally was arre.sted later. Arraign
ment is #hcduled for Rye City 
Court on Thursday.

Mrs. Buck’s wound was not 
•<!erious.

wir, so that In thu regard the twQ,| i 
............... N i l

___ _ been given the oath of office
dep^rtmento are on a level. Why N I representatives, 
it, ttWn, that he thlnka this huge {
salaried peteonncl. other then di
rect milntensnce, of the tme de
partment should be maintained— 
and. in fact, even increased by the 
addition of \a special oommiaaioo 
of plannersv-while that of the 
other is s lm ^ ’ blotted out? Can 
it be for the r^son that the Pub
lic Works department was created 
by a DemocratleX governor, spe
cifically to correct Republican 
abuses, while th? Highway depart
ment has long been regarded as a 
Republican preserve ^nd a main 
source of its pollticai W tronage?

“ Furthermore, the pMpIe of 
Connecticut have a rightXto know 
what plaa Govemqr BaldVin has 
in mind for future construcilon of 

"sfate buildings. Does he intend 
to return to the old InlquitousYfee 
system whereby architects were 
hired and contracts let with moi« 
regard to Republican interest^ 
than to the -public welfare. Un-  ̂
rloubtedly he does so intend, for 
this is the only alternative. But 
will this really serve the cause of 
’economy?’ ”

•Attacks Planning Propoaal.
Rij Casai also attacked the gov

ernor’s proposal for a Connecticut 
post-war planning commission, 
charging such an agency was "en
tirely u^ecessary and merely a 
•subterfu^ for the creation of a 
political job or Joba.”

The start of the new leglalatlve 
week^also saw the Introduction of 
a hillXcreating a state I*bor rela
tions hoard which would func
tion for'employes in intra-state in
dustry in the same manner as the 
National Dabor Relationa board 
does for employes in inter-state 
commerce. The measure was the 
finst of a batch of measures spon
sored by the Connecticut Federa
tion of Dabor.

Create# Three-Man BoiM  
It creates a three-man board, to 

be named by the governor, consist
ing of representatives o f labor, 
management and the public to in
vestigate complaints of unfair 
labor practice—defined in detail in 
the bill—or controversies between 
employes and their employer or 
between two uniona.

The bill specifically bars the 
board from enga^ng tn any 
mediation, conciliation or arbitra
tion, and provides a fine of $500 
or a year’s imprisonment, or both, 
for "any person who shall wilfully 
resist, prevent. Impede or inter
fere with any member of the board 
or any of its agents or agencies in 
the performance of duties purtuaiit 
to this act.”

r fie  A P  reports America's tears

K

(O witinned from Page One)

to find Governor Baldwin a.sking 
for special powers that would 
make him an autocrat In fact. He 
does this, first, by proposing that 
the Degislature authorise the ap
pointment, by him. o f an over-all 
war council for Connecticut to 
deal with war jiroblems as they 
arise.’ He does it, .scconlly, by 
asking the Degislature' to* ’grant 
to the governor broader executive 
powers including the power to 
make rules and regulations and to 
appoint commissions and commit
tees to deal with the problems of 
the war.’

"Governor Baldwin, as a lawyer, 
is avimre that the language of these 
two requests is remarkable both 
for Its all-inclu.sive amplitude and 
also for its deliberate vagueness.
Every Connecticut citizen ought 
to see that if these requests are 
granted then we shall have at the 
head of our state an officer,of vir
tually dictatorial powers. And it 
will not help ua that this officer 
will belong to,the same party that 
has recently done all it could to 
withhold adequate war powers) 
f' m the national commander-in- 
chlef.”

l*ubllC| Hearings Scheduled
Billa creating the cabinet and 

giving the governor power to 
waive existing laws when in his 
opinion such action was necessi
tated by the war were introduced 
last week. Public hearings on the 
t VO measures were scheduled for 2 
p. m. today.

RisCaasi charged that the gov
ernor’# ’ ’arrogant intention ” to 
abolish the work of his predecessor 
wa# “shown by his proposal to 
aliminate” the I^ibllc Works de
partment. an agency created under 
Gov. Wilbur D Croa# and headed 
first by Former Gov. Robert A.
Hurley and now by George Burke,
Hurley's close political ally.

Carrying out that recommenda
tion, Rep. Irvin Hattln of Pomfret 
introduced a two-Ilne bill today 
abolishing the Public Works de
partment. The measure simply 
stated that Section 686E of the 
1939 supplement to the General 
Statutes is repealed, effective with 
passage of the act

RisCassi'a statement asserted;
"He (Baldwin) says that he ad

vocate# this for reasons of econ- approved by the Senate two yeaia 
omy and because ’our building pro- ago, but tabled by the House, 
gram is completed and there wiU speed Through Brief Sessiona 
be Uttle, If any. new construction.’ Both Houses sped through 
Elsewhere in his address he polnU brief sessions, devoting them 
out that new construction will be selves principally to the introduc- 
needed after the war, and that the tion of bills
plans for it should be made now, | Among th* bUIs offered in the 
but this is only one of the incon-1 Senate was one exempting mem- 
siatencies with which hia remarks I pers of the various armed women 
are strewn. 1 auxiliaries from payment of the

old age pension tax.
Many of the measures Intro

duced In both Houses were reso
lutions appointing municipal 
judges. These included; Thomas 
J. Kelly, to be judge of Norwich; 
Nathan Rehack and John A. Ma- 
resca. New Haven, Thompson 
Dean and John R. Thlm, Ham
den; and Carl A. Dundgren and 
Albert B. Gardella, Ansonta.

Clifford B. Sturges and Edward 
D. R»\’nolds, East Haven; Doug
las B. John.fon and William T. 
Holleran. West Haven, and Mat
thew J. Sheridan and Albert J. 
BaH»y, Norwich.

Bllia Introduced In the House 
Included one from Rep. E. Dea 
Marsh of Old Dyme, the ma
jority leader, e.stabnahing a sys
tem of state-administered adult 
probation and providing for the 
appointment of probation officers 

Would Cut Opening Houra 
Another measure would cut 

four hours dally from the time 
during which liquor package 
stores may remain open, limiting 
sales to the hours between 10 a 
m. and 7 p. m„ either standard 
or daylight time.

Three bills relating to housing 
and creating a state housing au- 
thoritv of five commissioners w*ere 
introduced. Among a batch of 
bills restoring forfeited rights to 
vartoui persone convicted of 
crimes was one for John H. Mc- 
Gloon, former official o f the Mc
Kesson ^  Robbins company who 
was convicted In the wake of thi 
Coster-Musica scandal whi^ 
nearly wrecked the huge whole 
sale drug firm five years ago.

*is the Judiciary committee pre 
pared for its public hearing on the 
war powers and cabinel measures, 
the Military Affairs committee 
announced It would hold # public 
hearing at 2 p. m. tomorrow on a 
measure more clearly defining the 
duties and powers of the State De
fense council. That measure was 
introduced last week.

^ etc Thames Bridge 
Subject o f  Two Bilis

state Capitol, Hartford, Jan. 12 
— — Thc.new toll bridge, soon to 
be opened over the Thames river 
between New Dondon and Groton, 
was the subject of two bills intro
duced in the House today.

One was a blank measure en
titled "An Act Concerning Tolls 
on the New Dondon Bridge and Re
taining the Old One.” The other 
introduced by Rep. William C. Fox, 
J (D) of New Dondon. amenda 
l..e act establishing the New,Don- 
don-Groton Bridge commission 
and prdvides that the old bridge 
erme under this body’s control 
which shall, at its discretion, close 
it or operate it toll free. The meas
ure provides specifically that the 
old bridge is not to be tom down 
before July 1, 1945.

Original plans were to demolish 
old bridge as soon as the new 

opened, but this has creat- 
storm of controversy in recent 

montiu, many persons claiming 
this wpuld work a hardship on the 
thousaiide who commute daily be
tween New Dondon and various 
military Mtabllshments In Groton, 
including Gie Electric Boat com
pany plantXand the U. S. Sub
marine Base.

Japs’ Warship 
Believed Sunk; 
Torpedo Mark

(Continued ffom Pag# One)

duced by artillery and machine-' 
gun fire. A number of the Jap
anese defenders were killed.

are

Robin Bobk^Up Again 
As State Bird Choice

state Chpltol, H a^ord , Jan. 12. 
—(4*)—The old robin bobbed up 
again in the Connecticut Degisla
ture aa it has for many vears.

The Senate received iX bill pro
posing that this bird, scignUflcal- 
ly referred to in the measure as 
the turdus mlgratorius, be made 
t e state bird.

Similar attempts in previous
legislative sessions have provok^ 
much debate but an official cold 
shoulder for the robin. \

While the state has an official 
state fiower—the laurel—it has no 
official bird. In other years, the 
rose-breasted grosbeak and the 
chickadee have been suggested be
sides the robin for the honor.

State Motorists 
Called to Explain

Four Jap Fighter 
Planes Shot Down

Washington, Jan. 12—(>P)—Four 
Japanese Zero fighter planes were 
shot down and one American 
Wildcat fighter was lost, the Navy 
announced today, when the Japs 
attacked a flight of our dive bqmb- 
ers in the central Solomon islands.

Navy Communique Number 249 
said;

"South Pacific (All date# 
east longitude)

"1. On Jan. 11:
" (A ) A force of Dauntless dive- 

bombers (Douglas SBD) escorted 
by Wildcat fighters (Grumman 
F4F) was attacked by 12 Japan
ese Zeros between Santa Isabel 
island and New Georgia island. 
Four Zeros were shot down and 
two others were possibly destroy
ed, One Wildcat failed to return.

Obaervatloa Difficult 
; "(B ) A force of. Marauder med
ium bombers (Martin B-2«) with 
Airacobra (Bell P-39) escort at
tacked Japanese positions at Mun- 
ds, CHouds over the target areas 
prevented accurate bombing and 
made observation of results diffi
cult."

The four Zeros shot down raised 
to 680 the number of planes the 
Japanese have lost in the Solo
mons campaign according to 
Navy communiques.

"Has Reduced Personnel”
"What he does no( point out is 

that the Public Works department 
has already, and voluntarily, re
duced its personnel—exclusive of 
Capitol grounds and maintenance 
employees from 473 to .Ti indi
viduals, and that these 33 are 
now pnuiariiy uiic;agLd upon tbut 
same planning which Governor 
Baldwin admits should be done. 
Neither does he draw the interest
ing paralUd between the Depart
ment of Public Works and, the 
Highway department, for \Vhich he 
suggeats no reduction whatever. 
The Highway department now has 
2,012 employees, of whom 755 are 
engaged primarily in marking 
time until , the war ends.

"The governor himself says 
that no he\\; highway construction 
should be undertaken during the

Hartford, Jan. 12— lA’i—The of- 
A state^later R ations hill was flee of price adminlstraUon moved 

.... f,. ..... today to bring 429 Connecticut mo
torists ”on the carpet” as OPA 
inspectors and the State Motor 
Vehicles Department began check
ing names of car owners sybose 
registration numbers were report
ed during the first five days of the 
pleasure driving ban.

The numbers, 329 of which were 
! submitted by OPA inspectors and 
the others received from Hartford, 
Meriden, Naugatuck and Strat
ford, were found parked at amuae- 
ment places "where apparent non- 

‘ essential usage was indicated.’’
Six more numbers were report

ed to Police Chief Charles J. Hal- 
lL«!.scy today bringing to 35 the to
tal reported from Hartford. An 
OPA Inspector and a patrolman 
worked together in the cast side 
last night but their report has not 
yet been received, he said.

OJmmentIng on the small num-

Japs Resist British 
Drive Strongly

New Delhi, Jan. —Ja
panese forces are resisting strong
ly against the attempt of British 
troops to drive down the Mayu 
peninsula of western Burma, a 
communique aaid today.

It said there was no Important 
change in the Rathedaung area. 25 
miles above Akyab.

Series of Air Attacks 
A series of sir attficks yester

day against Japanese rail and wa
ter communications and other ob
jectives were reported. ’ 

in a raid on Uie Pintha railway 
staition in central Burma, the 
communique s,nid, two engines 
were destroyed and other rolling 
stock was damaged.

Elsewhere.' two small Japanese 
steamers were damaged, one on 
the Chlndwin river and one near 
Akyab.

Buildings and railway trucks al
so were attacked at Kyaikthin and 
among the other places bombed 
were Daungchaung, Rathedaung 
and Japanese-occupied village* on 
Akyab island, the latter last night.

No aircraft were' lost in any of 
the attacks, the communique said.

her of reports, an OPA spokesman 
said that checks in New York and 
New JeracjX have indicated that 
ouiy five pe>»^nt of the alleged 
violators there were actually 
found to have been using their 
cars for pleasure driving.

ttrur':
... ••• A.'.. ••

/f fo i lq r a V t r  reporH nj began whb 
Mcxicm omr and The .\Mociated Press grew out 
« f  iIm aoqierienoe.

N e w  had dte wwM seen sneh inkistnie in 
newt gstherinf ap to then. The newly mvenled 
**«i«otro Magnetic'’  tel^yaph was in operation in 
• down or moie citietAnd in addition Anerieaa 
Mwspqieta aoplojrod pigeooa, ponies and boaU 
to spaad A # ttswt of the fighting at Monjerey, 
Vera G w , Buena VUta and Mexico Gty.

A New Torit newspaper offered S500 an 
lto«r for avory bow  that a pigeon could deliver 
Iho M M  ahe^  of its rivak Two others set up a 
A i p t tb  ajwsai aiing *^60 blooded hotaes" to 
iM or the 2000 Miles to the Mexican front. Often, 
MdernMM imbuihed by M exic* guerrillas. Fast

boats equipped wWi composing room  were sent 
out to meet die slower steamers. Large sums were 
spent to get news beats.

Yet the nesrs arrived wedts late. It had M 
move by boat acroas the (kif of Mexico and 
thence by pony express aeroM the hostile southen 
plains before it Msebed the telegraph N Rich- 
mood. A ‘Twlletin'’ on the victory N Boena Vista 
arrived in east fully five wedts after the hauK 
moreover, soefa coverage proved eostly.

So it sMi that the firat real cooperative bom 
gathering oiganiBitioa formed, h sms called 
The Asaocialed Prasa.

America WM to learn to look lo r  Aaaocialad 
Press nesrs thwaaflsr.

A  ceffruA Y

Committee to Get 
Contested Elections

state Captlol, Hartford. Jon. 1$ 
— —The House approved today 
without debate the appointment 
of a committee on contested elec
tions; and Speaker Harold E. 
Mitchell immediately referred to 
this body a bill that would aeat 
two Republican representatives 
from Norwalk in place of two 
Democrats whose election la tn 
dispute.

The committee consisted of one 
Democrat Rep. Joseph E. Bovs 
of New Haven, end four Repubii- 
epns. Reps. John R. Thim of Hem- 
den, Douia Shapiro of Farming- 
ton. William M. Curtis of Bridge- 
water and Jamas U. Dibble of Old 
Saybrook.

Irregularitle# Charged
In the Norwalk «lectlon, Frank 

T. Stock and Fred W. Buckley de
feated Stanley Stoffolino and Wal
ter Whitton. but Republicans 
charged there were Irregularities 
in connection with more than I.- 
000 absentee ballots.

The matter was referred by the 
Superior court to State Referee 
George B. Hlnman who, altting as 
a -"ona-man grand Jury," cwiduct- 
ed an Invaatigation > and fUsd a 
raport, tha oonlants at which wars 
net immadtataly mad# pubUc, only 
last week.

Stock and Buckley have not yatj

Local Stocks
Furnished by Putnum and Co. 

8 O ntral'Row , Hartford 
Insurance

Bid Asked
Aetna Caauaity . . . .  
Aatna Fir® .............

138
50
29

143
52
31Aetna Life ..............

Automobile .......... 36 38
Conn. G eiieral........ 26 30
Hartford Fire ........ 93 95
Hartford Stm. Boil 42 46
Natidnal Fire ........ 56 58
Phoenix ................ 85 87
Travelers .............. 415 435

Public UUUtles
-Conn. Lt and Pow. 28'k. .814
Conn. Pow................ 30*2 32'(,
Hartford El. Lt. . . . 454 47,4
Hartford Gas ........ 24 27
S. N. E. Tel. Oo. . . 110 115
Unit. Ilium. Shs. . . . 36 ', 38 'i
Western Mass.......... 164 ia>:

Industrial
Acme Wire ............ 164 18 ',
A y . Hardware . . . . 224 244
Arrow H & H cm. . 384 404
Billings & Spencer . 3N
Bristol BrO-ss.......... 38 'i 424
Colt’s Pat Fire . , . . 52 55
Eagle Lock ............
Fafnir Bearings . . .

124
95 105

Hart andrCooley ; . . 95 105
Hendey Mach., cm. . 5 4 7 4Land’rs Fr ft Clk . 27 29
New Brit..M. com. . 
North and JudcT . . .

32 34
37'.i 394Peck, Stow ft WU . 8 10

Russell Mfg Co. ... 244 284ScoviUe .................. 25 27
Silcx Oo....................... 9 11
Stanley Works . . . . 48 45

do., pfd.................. 28
Torrington .......... 294 314Veeder - R o o t ........ 88 41

New York Banks
Bank of N. Y........... 285 305
Bankers Trust ___  38 40
Central Hanover . . .  77 79
Chase ....................  29 31
Chemical ■ : ............  S9 41
City ........................ 284 804
Continental ..........  IS is
Com Exchange . . . .  38 40
First National ....1 1 9 0  1240
Guaranty Trust . . .  242 252
Irving Trust ..........  11 IS
Manhattan ..........  164  184
Manufact Tr. . . . . .  854  874
N. Y. TV ust---. . .  744  764
Public National . . .  27 29
Tltla Guarantea . . .  24  34
U. S. Trust .............1010 1060

Tha U. S. Navy ration in 1812 
provided meat o f tha vitamins and 
minerals now rsoogntaed as nec- 
sssary, but it was totally lacking 
in vitamin G.

Hebron
The annual meeting of the He

bron Fire department took place 
Thursday evening at the fire 
house, and officers were elected to 
sei-ve for the ensuing year. They 
were practically the same aa for 
last ycai. William Owen of 
ston was again m.vde fire chief, 
and Uirec aasistanto were named 
to work with him, Chauncey Ba- 
dore, Clarence Rathbun, Jr., Leo 
iKowalaki. Robert E. Foote was 
re-elected aa treasurer and Nor
ton Warner aa secretary. In re
viewing the work of the depart
ment for 1942 it may be said that 
the worst fire was that which de
stroyed Karl Dinks’ barn in Gilead. 
There were no dwelling houses lost 
in the town, though there were 
any number of chimney fires and 
without the prompt aid of the de
partment there might have been 
another story to tell. Many fires 
have started In chimneya in for 
mer years, ending with the de
struction of a good deal of prop
erty. A large part of Hebron 
green was blotted out in that way 
more than 50 years ago. when a 
chimney fire spread frojj^ Deon 
ard’s store, destroying the stately 
Congregational church, the school 
bouse, a two-story building, and 
eight or more houses.

A pall of water applied at just 
the right time and in the right 
place would have saved the above 
iosa. We had no engine then.

The department was also called 
upon to give help several weekf 
ago in a disastrous firs at the Dee 
Gardiner place in Lebanon.

A teachers’ meeting waa held 
Monday afternoon in Colchester in 
the Central school. 'Iliere was only 
the morning session in the local 
schoola The subject of reading 
was discussed. Supervisor Martin 
•S. Robertaon was tn chsrgs.

The Congrsgational church at 
Hebron Green la in luck with re
gard to iU fuel aituation. Ita fur
nace can be used for either coal 
or wood and thua is not affected 
by the fuel oil shortage.

After all, there were only five 
18-year-old Hebron young men 
who registered in the draft Just 
past, though about 20 had been 
planned for, according to estimate 
made by registrar Carlton B. 
JoncB. Those registering are Con
way Keefe, Solly Ellenberg, Arn
old Newton, Milton Robert ^ rte r . 
and Mlchaal Rattt. It seems aa if 
thera ahould b# a longer IIM, since 
three village#, Hebron, OUaad and 
Amatmr, and anvtrona, ara Includ
ed In the area, all belonging to the 
town of Hebron, but no one has 
been charged with draft evasion to 
date.

The Ug scrap matal pila attn ra- 
mains on the green and contribu
tions are thankfully received, rub
ber Included. Ira Turahan. chair
man of tha aalvaga committee, had 
expected to dispose of the Junk be
fore this, but snow fell and made 
it duneqlt to aaparats Iran, tto. * 
nibbsr, #te., so that daalsra oeuli 
conveniently plan for Its re;
Mr. Turahen la waltUlg for

weather, when he hopes to bar
gain with some dealers who have 
made offers.^

Hebron seems to be one of the 
towns of the state which may 
come up for prodding on the ques
tion of vaccination. Town Health 
Officer Dr. C. E. Pendleton of Col
chester says that while vaccina
tion is not compulsory here he 
thinks that there are a very small 
number of residents who have not 
been vaccinated at one time or an
other, some .of the middle-aged 
ones and older ones two or three 
times. While there was formerly 
considerable laxity on the sub
ject, It has bben the custom for 
quite a term of years to vaccinate 
ths children of school and pre
school age at clinics, once In two 
years, consent having to 'be se
cured from parents. There is little 
or no opposition from parental 
sources now. On tHe- off years 
diphtheria preventive la adminis
tered. This takes care of the 
health of the children in a very 
practical way. There has been 
quite an influx of new residents 
here lately, however, who may 
need questioning on the subject. 
There has not been # case of small 
pox here for so many years that it 
is almost a forgotten subject

^ blackout may be staged al
most any time now, the rumor Is, 
People are urged to prepare a 
room where they may carry on in 
their customary way of living, 
without being obliged to put out 
lights and retire for the night. 
Two rooms would be better than 
One, but'one would do very well. 
Heavy curtains over the windows, 
possible cracks or crevices where 
light cpuld show looked out for. 
and the trick ia accomplished. A 
careful test should be made be
forehand. This time. It is hinted, 
the blackout may be two or three 
hours in duration.

There is a clamor for an honor 
roll of our soldiers, such as other 
towns display. The fire depart
ment plans to put up a temporary 
roll in the fire house, and a per
manent one is hoped for on the 
Soldiers’ Park. The firemen plan 
to display a U. S^flag and a ser
vice flag on the firehouse soon.

Names of officers elected at the 
annual meeting of the Hehron 
Fire Department not included in 
the item already given are: Exec
utive committee; Norton P. War
ner. chairman. William Hartz, Ira 
C. Turshen. Henry Dombrowski, 
and Leroy H. Getchell. Sick com
mittee. to act in case of accident 
or Injury to any of the members: 
John Kulynyvh, chairman. Rev. 
George M. Milne. John Kowalski. 
Property committee: Selectman 
Winahrop S. Porter, chairman, 
Walter C. Hewitt. Adam Kowal
ski. Among those present at the 
meeting waa Frank Kulynych, 
U. S. Navy, petty officer, who i.s 
on leave for the month. Refresh
ments were served and a good 
time enjoyed.

Randall Tennant has rented part 
of his house on the Kehron-Am- 
Bton road to George Carey and 
family, who have moved from Am- 
Ston.

Latest news on the scrap pile 
Is that ,N. Schllherg of Wllllman- 
tic has bought It. He began load
ing and carrying it off Monday 
forenoon. He said ho cuiild not es
timate how many tons there would 
be. He would have to make several 
trips. It  will look good to see the 
space clear, but it was also good 
to think of the needed scrap go
ing to the government, represent
ed by the big pile.

The survey of the present 
routes of the high and elementary 
school buae.*) ia being drawn up by 
committees of the local school 
board living near one another, for 
discussion at the meeting on 
Thursday at the town clerk s of. 
flee. The aim Is to contribute to
ward saving gasoline and wear on 
buses and tires. Karl H. Unka and 
Robert E. Foote are drawing up 
the chart of the present routes. 
Mrs. A. W. Hildtng, Mrs. C. C. 
Sellers and the Rev. H. R. Keen 
the proposed new route. This is to 
eliminate all stops within one 
quarter-mile of one another Ity 
picking up children In groups, to 
discontinue dead-end runs o f over 
one and a half mites, and to eut 
down mileage in general wherever 
possible. •

Overcharge On Both Sides

, Tacoma, Wash, fdh—Leon Hen
derson. the price fixer, would Siz
zle if he came acroM business 
dealings by Polynesians and 
American sailors in the South' Pa
cific. Lieut. J. H. Gross, survivor 
of the carrier Yorktown, said 
South Sea islanders charged sail
ors a dollar for trinkets worth 
only a few cento. But the native 
ra^eteers were short on -clothes, 
fom erly  supplied by mls.sionarles. 
The sailors akted, and got, $5 an I 
$10 for dungarees worth about 
six bits a pair.

ENDS TODAY: 
"ACROSS THE P .^ c m c "  

"BLCNDIE FOR VICTORY"
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Canned Goods 
Not Hoarded

Rationing Board Riil .̂s 
On Women Saving .Up 
For An Emergency.
E. W. Modean, clerk of the local 

Rationing Board, states that the 
Manchester women who have 
.stocked an emergency shelf with 
canned goods at the request of 
Mrs. William Bray, Jr., chairman 
of Uia Feeding and Housing Com
mittee of the A.R.P., will encount
er no difficulties with the Board. 
During -the last year around 150 
women have banded themselves to
gether with Mrs. Bray to take 
refugees into their homes if a war 
emergency should arise; and to be 
prepared for them even if the 
regular food channels should be 
blocked. They have bought and set 
aside from five to ten dollars 
worth of canned goods.

Are Not Hoarders
With the announcement of the 

canned-goods rationing to come 
some time next month of these 
women were fearful they might be 
considered hoarders and penalized. 
Mr. Modean, however, who has 
also conferred with the Btate Ra
tioning Hoard in Hartford on the 
point, reassures them. They will 
merely haVe t(i Itemize their 
emergency reserve stock when 
they fill out their, rationing forms 
and declare the purpose for which 
it is being held.

Allowed to Drive 
To Grange Parley
Hartford, Jan. 12.—(JP)—Dele

gates to the state meeting of the 
Grange, which today began the 
first session of a three-day meet- 
ii.r, may drive their cars. Mthough 
members may not drive to local 
Grange meeUngs, the legal division 
of the State office of police ad
ministration ruled today.

The ban on pleasure driving, it 
was pointed out, prohibits driving 
to meetings unless there is a di- 
rect connection with the war ef
fort.

Driving toj meetings of other 
fraternal organization.*? is not per
missible. the State OPA- aaid.

Free China-^the part not occu
pied by the Japanese—ha* a pop
ulation of approximately 225 mil
lion.
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State Role Important
In Developing Corn

New Haven, Jan. 12—With food • tonlshing vigor, size .and quality as 
O,. oM .r . f  u ..

corn becomes Ihcreaslngly Import- i 500 comblnaUona result
ant since it is a principal Ingre- , f^om crossings of new ^ n -
dient of the dairy cow’s ration and 
is used in the feeding of poultry, 
sheep, beef cattle, hogs and horses, 
not to mention man. The nation’s 
Cl rn crop was estimated this year 
at 3,175,154,000 bushels. This is 
the second largest yield on record 
and WM produced on a smaller 
{ creage.

The result may be attributed in

ngcticut Inbreds and the best of 
western Inbreds were grown a 
year ago in observation fields at 
Mount Carmel. From these pre- 
lli.iinary trials the most promising 
hybrids were chosen to be grown in 
a replicated, yield test. Results of 
this test, together with recom
mendations by farmers who tried 
U ;m in different sections of the

Hoping to Get 
Clear Records

part to the extensive use of hy- i State, are now available in a 
brid com, explains D r.’Donald F. I printed report on grain and _en-
Jones of the Connecticut Agrlcul 
tural Station at New Haven. 
Twenty years ago practically no 
hybrid corn was grown commer
cially. In 1941 cross-bred hybrids 
seeded over 37 per cent of the 
country’s total of 87,363.000 field 
corn acres. In the Corn Belt 62 per 
cent of the acreage waa planted to 
this high-yielding corn. Figures 
to: 1942 are not yet available.

Major Part
Connecticut has played a major 

role in the creation of this new 
high-yielding com. The first seed 
of double-crossed hybrid field corn 
was produced in 1917 at the Ebc,- 
periment Station farm in Mount 
Carmel. A field of commercial seed 
was grown in 1921 by Gooige S. 
Carter at ainton. Conn. Prior to 
thia open-pollinated types were 
t only varieties grown.

Besides higher yields, the ad- 
v.'ntage of hybrid over open- 
pc.linated com lies in greater uni
formity, stronger stalks and In
creased freedom from molds and 
rots. Strains that arc to make up 
the parents of a hybrid are first 
"selfed’’ over several generations 
to concentrate and fix the charac- 
tcrisUcs of each. Then these in
breds are cross-fertilized. The re
sulting offspring shows an as-

silage com  prepared by the Sta
tion. Farmers may obtain it free 
on request.

The report shows the following 
hybrids to be most, productive: for 

rly grain, Cornell 29-3, Ohio 
M15, Illinois 219, Wisconsin 700 
and Iowa 939; for late grain and 
ensilage, U. S. 13, 35 and 44, Ohio 
6 and Illinois 972. Western hy
brids tend to outyield eastern types 
for two reasons, Dr. Jones ex
plains. Whereas field corn hybridi
zation in the East is done on a 
small scale, varieties selected In 
the Corn Belt result from hundreds 
of thousands of inbreds. Another

ctor is that western hybrids tend 
to yield more heavily under the 
moister conditions in the Blast.

I'niMual Yield
These new experimental hy 

urids produced 138 bushels of dry 
shelled grain per acre at Mount 
Carmel. This is over a third great
er than the 80 bushels’ an Acre con
sidered a "good yield" in Connecti
cut. The average production figure 
fo the State for a ten-year period 
is 45 bushels per acre.

Dr. Jones says that the Station 
has seed of the best Connecticut 
and western hybrid corn available 
i limited quantities for trial by 
farmers the coming season.

Start* Wednesday at the Circle

Grange Holds 
First Session

Mothers o f  Fliers
Pledge IS’o Hoarding

Committees Announced 
And Reports Made by 
Several Deputies.
Hartford, Jan. 12—i/P)— The 

first session of the 58th annual 
meeting of the Connecticut State 
Grange was held at Hotel Bond 
this morning.

State Master Sherman K. Ives 
presided. Committees were an
nounced and reports made by sev
eral of the deputies.

This afternoon State Master 
Ives read his annual address. 
State Lecturer George B. Higble 
and state chaplain, the Rev. 
Charles A. Downs, read their ad
dresses. Standing committee re
ports were read.

The sixth degree will be con
ferred tonight at Foot Guard 
hall.

The sessions .Wednesday and 
Thursday will be held at Hotel 
^ n d .

HoM Get-Together Dinner,,
The state officers and standing 

committee held # get-together 
dinner at Hotel Bond Monday 
night. State Master Ives pre
sided and State Chaplain Downs 
was toastmaster.

The speakers were Governor 
Baldwin, State Secretary Ard 
Welton, Mrs. Lida S. Ives, chair
man of the National Grange Home 
Economics committee. State Lec
turer Higbie and Past State Mas
ter Frank H. Peet. Frederic B. 
Allyn rendered two vocal solos.

Kansas City, Jan. 12— i/P)— 
With upraised right hands. 24 
members of the Gold -Wings 
Mothers club recited;
"I solemnly pledge myself not 
to hoard any commodity 
which the government deems 
necessary to ration. I prom
ise to comply cheerfully with 
anything the government may 
require, so that victory and 
peace may be won sooner. I 
will try to influence others to 
do the same."

Mrs. E. G. Ervin, mother of 
s dive-bomber pilot now in 
the Pacific, proposed the 
pledge. All members are 
mothers of Navy or Marine 
pilots.

Long Trial Seen 
In Flviin Case

Prediets Wages 
Will Rise Faster

Hartford, Jan. 12.—(*P>—A pre
diction that wages, which have 
experienced a 40Q per cent in
crease since World War I, will 
rise even faster followtog the pres
ent war was expresseerby Dr. Deo 
Wolman, professor of economics 
at Columbia University, 'speaking 
at the first of the 1943 series of 
public conferences sponsored by 
the Connecticut Economic council 
held Isst bight in the colonial 
room of BuAnell Memorial.

Dr. Wolman. who was a member, 
of the first National Labor Rela
tions board, said this rise would 
have s tendency to bring wages 
"so high that the economic system 
can’t absorb the bulk of the people 
m’ho vi'snt to work." Thfe. accord- 
ln,4 to the speaker, brings up the 
question of whether or not It would 
tc  better for wages to remain 
lower, thus bringing about more 
employment.

Los Angeles. Jan. 12—(/pi—Pre
dicting a long trial —poB.*<ibly last
ing aa much as three weeks—state 
and defense attorneys resumed 
their tedious task of selecting a 
jury to try Movie Actor Errol 
Flynn on rape charges.

With both sides making exhaus
tive examination of veniremen, the 
defense questioned 12 prospective 
jurors yesterday—the first day of 
the trial—and the state only five.

Jerry Gicaler. Flynn's attorney, 
seemed particularly anxious to as
sure himself that they had no prej
udice against the acting profession 
or the motion picture industry, 
and that the grilling examination 
of the actor’s two accusers would 
not Influence their judgment.

In his turn,'Joh.n Hopkins, dep
uty district attorney, questioned 
whether the prospective jurors 
would give equal credence to the 
testimony o f the two girls as to 
that of Flynn.

Carsten Brother* Have 
No Intention o f Peti
tioning for Redress.
Hartford, Jan. 12— (^  —Al

though the Carsten brblhera of 
Branford have no preaenr inten
tion of petitioning the General As
sembly for redress, they expressed 
confidence, last night that the 
Connecticut Legislature will itself 

right an Injustice" and clear their 
records in the Highway depart
ment.

A little more than a year ago,' 
Harry C. Carsten, a state mainte
nance supervisor at $4,500 a year, 
and his brother, William P. Car
sten, a district superv aor at $3.- 
000, were accused by fellow High
way department workers of di
verting state material and labor 
to their own use.

Suspended by Commissioner 
William J. Cox, they were later 
dismissed by Acting Commission
er Frank Upman. Jr., while Cox 
himself was under suspension. The 
State Advisory Personnel commit
tee upheld the dismissals.

Cox, since reinstated aa com
missioner, commented at length 
on the case in his biennial report 
made public yesterday.

"Treatment Despleable” 
"Regardless of the truth or 

falsity of the charges." he declar
ed, "the treatment of the brothers 
in its absolute denial to them of 
any opportunity to know tht basis 
of their dismis-sal or to defend 
themselves ag.ainst it was despic
able.

"I am advised that the spceific 
charges brought against the Car- 
atens were first made known to 
them at the appeal session l be
fore the Advisory committee i, A 
copy of these charges is in the 
Highway department files.

"Contrary to precedent, how
ever, no copy of the testimony 
l.eard by the Personnel Advisory 
committee in support of the charg
es, or controverting them, has been 
filed with the department.

Powerless To .\el 
But, he said, he was powerless 

to reinstate them in their posts 
despite his opinion of the way the 
< barges against them were han
dled.

"From a study of the law 1 am 
convinced that i  special act of the 
/.ssembly would be necessary.” he 
said. "The matter ia out of my 
hands. The decision of the Ad
visory committee ia final under the 
1 Av- as it now stands."

La.'it night, both brothers said 
they have no plans at present for 
submitting their case to the Legis
lature. But both expressed the hope 
that the Legislature would it.self 
act to clear their records.

Explanation Issiieil 
Last July the .Advisory com

mittee. after being publicly criti
cized by the Caraten’a lawyer. 
Raymond A. Johnson of Manches
ter. Issued an explanation of its 
action upholdlnc the dismi-ssals.

It asserted that Harry Carsten 
admitted having ordered loam 
trucked to his home in state 
trucks by state employes, and hav
ing borrowed from a subor
dinate.

And William Carsten. it declar
ed, conceded that a $3,000 mort- 
• age on his home was held by s 
truck driver who was subsequent
ly promoted to be a foreman, and 
that he had used a state-owned 
truck to carry a motor from New 
Haven to his Branford home.

In both cases the board s de
cision was unanimous.

Ray Milland finds himself in the middle, with Betty Field and 
Patricia Morison in "Are Husbands Necessary, ” starting Wednes
day at the Circle theater. On the same show Wallace Beery, in 
his best to date, "Jackass Mail, ” with Marjorie Main.

Buying Cuhun Sugar 
Is Knotty Problem

Ciili^is Gcitiiig Uneasy 
Over Long Negotia** 
lions Because Mills 
Have to Start Grinding

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By AMiclaled Press

Yaill AppoiiLted
To OWI Post

Hartford, Jan. 12.—(JP)—The ap
pointment of Charles B, H. Vslll 
as associate information officer 
in the Hartford branch at the 
Office of War Information was an
nounced today by Wendell A 
Teague, branch information offi
cer.

VaiU ia a former member of the 
;,taff o f The Hartforl Courant, 
having been reel estate editor 
lince July. 1941. He also covered 
civilian defense, housing, and fire 
department matters.

To Award Serx-loe Scroll

Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 12— — 
The University of Rochester an 
r.oi'nced today decision to award 
a distinguished service scroll to 
“ the American journalist who over 
a period ot yeara has made notable 
contributions to Pan American 
triendriUB.”

Prisoners Hungry 
For Four Da vs

Move to Start
Five-Day Week

Boston. Jan. 12—iJPi—Maasachu- 
eetta and Rhode Island governors 
moved today to inaugurate a five- 
day week in non-war business ac
tivities to help conserve fuel.

Gov. Leverett Saltonstall asked 
for a voluntary Saturday closing 
of wholesale houses and office 
buildings in the Bay Slate for the 
duration of the fuel crisis—a plan 
tried out over the Christmas and 
New Year week-ends.

In Rhode Island, Gov. J. How
ard McGrath asked legislative au
thorization to Inaugurate a five- 
day week for busihess establish
ments not directly engaged in the 
war effort.

Shortly after McGrath announc
ed the five-day proposal last wee|c, 
70 stores affiliated with the Paw
tucket Retail Merchant Council 
voted to close on Mondays, in ad
dition to Sundays.

Bridgeport. Jan. 12—(/Pi—The 
Bridgeport Board of Police Com
missioners last night referred to 
to discipline committee an inves

tigation into why two prisoners.
pparcntly forgotten, went hun

gry for four days in a third floor 
cell of the Fairfield avenue head
quarters.

Harold J. Morris, president of 
the board and one of the mem
bers of the discipline committee, 
said that Louis Kertesz. 58. and 
Stephen Nemeth. 59, were arrest
ed on charges of breach of the 
peace and intoxication on New 
Year’s day.

Not until foui days later, he 
said, did police recall that they 
had been put in a seldom-used cell 
on the upper floor. Then both 
were suffering from hunger and 
exposure and A'ere treated by the 
police physician.

Urges Clemency 
For Son’s Slaver

Kansas City, Kas., Jan. 12-^(Sfl 
—A mother wrote Wyandotte 
county offlcera urging that the 
slayer of her son—who died in her 
arms after he was fatally shot 
in a tavern Sept. 20—not be pros
ecuted.

Albert Marcus is scheduled to 
go to trial’ in Wysndotts-County- 
District court today on a first 
degree murder charge in the* kill
ing of Geoi’ge Altop.

The victim’s mother. Mrs; Mary 
Altop, wroto officers that Marcus 
“ Has children. He did not in' 
tend to kill my son. 1 do not 
want him sent to prison as I fed 

I for bis faniily.’* ,

By Ben F. .Meyer
Havana, Jan. 12 — —Two very 

good neighbors have encountered 
a very knotty problem in trying to 
exchange Cuban sugar for U. S. 
dollars.

Relations between Cuba and the 
United States are perhaps at an 
all-time peak of friendship. Yet 
the two countries have been nego
tiating the sugar deal for many 
weeks without agreement. Cubans 
are getting uneasy because mills 
have to start grinding shortly.

The Defense Supplies Corpora
tion. a U. S. government agency, 
paid $251,000,000 for 4.000,000 tons 
of Cuban sugar in 1942, This year 
another agency, the Commodity 
Credit corporation, offered more 
than $1.50,000.000 for 2.600,000 
tons of the 1943 crop. The price 
per pound was the same for both 
years 2.65 cents a pound in C3iba.

Several unusual circumstances 
have added to the job tackled In 
addition to those normally pres
ent in a tran.saction of such mag
nitude.

Crop Not .Aetlially Needed
For one thing, the United 

States has made clear that it does 
not actually need the 1943 Cuban 
sugar crop, in view of rationing 
and storks existing and in pros
pect in the United States.

Much of the difficulty can be 
traced to the shipping problem. 
Ctiba lacks the ships to carry the 
sugar to U. S porta, and the li. S. 
merchant fleet has been pressed 
into service ^  carry troops, guns 
and their supplies all over the 
globe, to bring in .strategic war 
metals, and to keep necessities 
moving to Latin-America.

Cuban sugar men want to co
operate in every possible wav. 
but. of course, do not vvi.sh to 
bankrupt  ̂ the .sugar indtistry. 
They say'’ prodiution costs have 
mounted sharply due to the war. 
and that sale of a smaller crop in 
1943 at the .same per-pound price 
received in 1942 would m it.self be 
a sacrifice.

Other D ifficult t'lauHCs
In addition, they say Washing

ton’s proposal contains other dif
ficult’’ clauses. One would require 
delivery of sugar at p<.>rts selected 
by the purchaser which may not 
in each case be the ports cus
tomarily used by mills scattered 
throughout the island. This was 
designed to save lime and reduce 
the number of idle days for ships 
badly needed for urgent traffic.

Another clau.se specified that 
sugar must be delivered aboard 
ship, instead of alongside ship, as 
in 1942.

One misunderstanding in some 
sugar circles over the 1943 offer 
concerns a proposed sugar stock
pile plan. Cubans said it would nc 
a serious jolt to the industry to 
curtail sharply the 1943 crop, so 
the negoliatoi-s hit upon a plan to 
create a sugar stock-pile. ,The 
United States offered 1.5 cents a 
pound to help Cuba finance

Milford—Dr. Leroy Benham, 
51, a chiropractor who formerly 
practiced in Waterbury and Ham
den. .shot and killed himself ih hia 
home yesterday. Medical Examiner 
W. J. H. Fischer aaid. He left his 
widow, a sistey and a brother.

New Britain Mrs. Rachel Wie
ner, about 60. found dead in her 
home by a neighbor yesterday, was

Only 11 File• el

As Lobbyists
Many MoTe Expected 

To ' Register Before 
Making Appearances.
Hartford. Jan. 12.—t;Pi -So far. 

only 11 prospective lobbyists in the 
General Assembly this year have 
filed with the secretary of state’s 
office. Many more arc expected.

According to the law. every perV 
son expecting to represent any In
terest before the Legislature must 
register and pay a $2 fee before 
making any appearances.
Represenfs Insurance Companies 

Among" those who have already 
registered is Judge Richard T. 
Steele of West Hartfoid. who had 
indioaled his intention of repre
senting 11 Connecticut In.surnnco 
cqmpanie.s.

Judge Steele will repre.sent the 
follbwing in.suranee companies: 
.Autribiobile Insurance company, 
National Fire Insurance Company 
of Hartford: Phoenix Insuranee 
eompnny: Security Insurance Com
pany of .New Haven; Travelers In
surance company; Orient Insurance 
ronipany. Hartford: Aetna In.«ur- ] 
anee company. Scottish Union and 
National Insurance eomnany. 
Caledonian Insurance Company of 
Scotland. Noitheastern Insurance 
Conip.lny of Hartfoid. and the 
Hartford Fire Insurance com
pany.

Others Registererl
Otlier lobbyists who have filed 

intentions to appear are:
! Bernal d H McCusker New Brit
ain. for the Connecticut State Em
ployes Association; Gross. Hyde &  
Wiiliams. Hartford, for the Savings 
Banks Association of Connecticuf 
and the Conneetiriit Bankers Asso
ciation: Harry R. Olcott. Bloom
field, for the United Temperance 
Soriety of Conneetiriit.

Mr.s! Mary T. Austin. Hartfoid. 
for the Ha i t ford County Repiihli- 
ean Women’s .Association; Clinton 
G. Nichols. West Hartford, for the 
.Aiitoniohile Club of Haltfoid: 
I.uther K. Bell and Kennetli W.

Urges Study o f Problems 
O f Highway Department

Hartford, Jan. 12—()P) During j Governor Hilrley, 
the next two yeara, while the war 
has cut Highway department work 
to the minimum, the major prob
lems of the department, including 
atate-ald road funds, should’ be 
studied by an impartial commis
sion, Commissioner William J. Cox 
recommended Sunday.

That sugge.stion was one of 
many in his biennial reiKirt to the 
governor, addressed to Governor

ernor 
corn- 

qualified
butstajuling citizens ” should be ap
pointed H?y the General Assembly 
now sittirtc. ho urged.

At pre.s«uvt, the fiinils appro
priated for Utwn and slate aid by 
the departmeiX^are divided eqiial- 
I, among all lowi'-s electing to re
ceive them. \

Teriiia I’ riM-edut  ̂ “ lllogleal”
Terming thi.s proc\tiiire "illogi

cal " with "nfithing loXrecommend
OCX nx T*kx i u (■< rxxi t*'A

governor, aiiiircssea lo oove

S:y but released by Gove 
vin. Such a bi-partisan i 
on. to con.si.st of "qiial

and that ha 
proved unsatisfactory. When he 
sought Upman’s resignation, with 
Hurley’s approval, he said, Upman 
refused.

Soon after that, Cox was sua- 
pended and Upman named to serve 
temporarily. After the charges 
had been heard and Cox relnstot- 
cd, Upman resigned, but, Cox re
ported, "not before great damage 
had been done in the administra
tion of the department."

He charged that Upman (ailed 
to organize the Bureau of High
way Planning Studies, was re
sponsible for a seven months’ de
lay in a study of the inadequacies 
of the Boston Post road, and for 
nearly a year’s delay/in consoli
dating maintenance dtstricts.

declared a suicide by illuminating ...........
gas b.v Medical Examiner Clifton ! Kiniev. both of Rowjivton. for the

it." the CO nimUssi oner's report 
point.s out that a town'Mith 16 
miles of roads receives th\ same 
amount as one with 1.50 inile)».

In the pa.st two years, the'(le- 
parlmenl .surpa.ssed all previi)V(s 
records b.v spending $48.203.888.. 
llie report revealed, principally for 
road construction. $2'2.460,397; 
highway maintenance, $6,884,448; 
town road constriietion and main
tenance. $5,794,766; and more tlian 
$3,000,000 apieie on the Charter 
Oak and Groton-New London 
b. idges.

But diiririf; the next two years, 
tlu expenditiire.s will probably not 
be more than $26,000,000. the re
port indicated, because of war
time limit.s on travel and construc
tion. pointing out that the war will 
also bring a lo.ss in revenues, Com- 
mi.ssioner Cox siigge.sted that the 
Gmerat A.ssenihly appropriate $1,- , 
000.000 to offset the deficit ex- j 
peetod. i

He also asked that special war- ' 
time functions, including much of 
the stale police cost, be borne by 
the general fund rather than the i 
highway fund, as being related "to

Would Lower Voting Age

Boise, Idaho, Jan. 12— i/P) —A 
bill to lower the voting age to 18 
was introduced in the Idaho Legis
lature by Rep. R. L. Anderson, 
a Republican.

a H'li'ianswss— ^
7 h ave  the TOUCHEST I

K. ' Hartfoi‘)«1
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4i«10f
I0i«25f

SINGLE OR 
oouBiE cocr

P A L  HOLLOW GROUND b"V°"*
SAVI SrHl-Buv PAt '■ *•"

M. Cooley. Mrs. W iener is survived ; Christian Science C om m ittee on j the general state w elfare" rather
bv her husband, two daughters and 1 Publication for the state of Con- 
four son-a. jnectiiiit.

Danbury State Policeman' Millaid Bartels, West Hart.ord, 
George Silvia, who last month was , for the Travelers Insuranee coin- 
suspended. fined $25 and then re - ' P” i'Vi Lyndon U. Pratt. Wethera- 
instated for a fracas in a Danbury for the (.onnecticut State

Teacher.s .Association: A rthur A.drug store, announced .yesterday 
that he had submitted his resigna
tion. effective Jan. 18.

Hartford At 6:15 o'clock each 
Tue.sday evening Gov. Raymond K 
Baldwin will report hy radio on 
administrative and legislative de
velopments, he announced last 
.light. The broadcast.s will be over 
WTIC. Hartford, and WltX’ . 
Bridgeport.

Willimantic — James John.son. 
.56. Hartford milk truck driver, 
died last night of injuries received 
Friday, when his truck hit a boul
der beside the road in Mansfield, 
Medics' Examiner Brae Rafferty 
said.

Har.fotd State OPA Director 
Ciiester Bowles announced last 
night tb-'.t Hugh M .Alcorn chair
man of the Hartford Rationing 
Board and former state's attorney, 
had been appointed a hearing coni- 
nii.ssionei for the State OPA He 
heard the first rationing violation 
ca.se yesterday.

Meriden Commanders and 
delegates of the Disabled Ameri
can Veterans. Connecticut depart
ment. have received permi.ssion to 
drive to their qiiarter'y business 
meeting here next Sunday, if they 
cannot use trains or buses.

Haitford To be fair lo the fair 
sex. Senator William A. Scoit, 
Hartford Democrat, will introduce, 
he .said, in the General As.sembly 
a bill to exempt service women as 
well as men from the annual $3 
old age assistance tax. Thus mem
bers of the WAACs. "Waves" and 
"Spars" will be given the same 
consideration, the .senator said last 
night, as the men in the armed 
services.

Stratford -r  Acting to insure 
warm homes for Stratford resi
dents, the Town Council last night 
authorized use of town trucks for 
emergency hauling of fuel; and 
cut woo<l in town-owned forests. 
Plans are being made to convert 
oil-heated schools to coal.

O'Donnell. Hartford, for Shcp.srd &■ 
Company, Hartford, .snd Dr. 
Creighton Barker. New Haven, for 
the Connecticut State Medical So- 
(ioty.

Would Replace 4 ■riii**er

Atlanta, Jan. 12 *i.4’ ' T)ic city 
of Atlanta planneil a campaign 
today to raise funds to Imild a 
new ship to replace the 6,000-ton 
ciiiiser Atlanta, lost in a battle in 
the Solomon i.slands area of the 
.South Pacific last Novemlicr.

than to the highways.
 ̂ I'pinan Scored in Report
Tlie report scored the conduct 

of the department by Frank Up
man. Jr., who w as acting com
missioner while Commi.ssioner 
Cox was suspended while charges 
of ’misconduet. incompetence and 
material neglect of duty " were in- 
ve.stigated and d'sproved.

Cox reported that he appointed 
Upman deputy commi.ssioner on 
.liilv, 1911. on the suggestion of

AT F IR S T  
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Baldwin ('oiifers 
With Ncjrro (froiip

Hartford, Jan. 11 i.V' 
a ' nor Raymond E. Baldwin.
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AUestiioss 
CAR OWNERS

YOU MUST HAVE 
YOUR TIRES 
INSPECTED

before Janumy 31
TO PROTECT YOUR 

RIGHT TO DRIVE

D O N ' T  WAIT
Avoid the Rush

SEE US 
AT ONCE

A re YOU risk in g  your 
right to drive—to get tJree, 
even gasoline? Meny loesi 
ear owners are— by delay
ing having their tires in
spected. The deadline Is 
January 31st. Don’t wait 
until the last minute dead
line rush.
Now. -ALL car owners can 
apply for tires, whether 
you have an .A, B, or C 
book. But you must fak# 
care of your tires—and in
spection guards against 
abuse and neglect. 
IMMEDIATE IN SPE C 
TION will show whether 
you should have repairs, 
or if vou need recapping, 
or NEW TIRES. It’s your 
duty to get inspection  
early and to get the recaps 
or liew tires you need, 
while service facllitiee are 
not crowded to the limit. 
Protect your right to drive. 
Get our inspection NOWl

Writer Leaves
Mvsterv of Own

San Francisco, Jan. 12- fiPi— 
A noted CalKorrtla writer who 
apeclalizcd in digging out bizarre 
and puzzling tales of the state 
where he was born, died yesterday 
and left a mystery of his own 
for soniebody else to solve.

He was Charles Caldwell Dobie, 
60, and the final conundrum ot 
his line was; Where did Dobie 
leave his partly-finished rnanu-  ̂
script he hoped would be his lit-' 
lerary masterpiece ? '

It was a half-told tale of Jalit 
fornia’s Russian river country and 
it’s lying on a desk in Dobie’a 
secluded study somewbere In. San 
Frsncis't^o. But nobody knows 
where the study la situated, not 
even his brother, Clarence, who 
found him unconscious and dying 
in their Green street fist.

stock pile of 400,000 t'ms of sug
ar. The impre.ssion got out »in 
.some quarters that Uncle Sam 
was tr.ving to buy the 400.000 tons 
at that price, to sell it at a profit 
after the war.

No "Profit" in .Arrangement
The truth is (hat the 400.000 

tons actually would become a 
joint Cuban-American contribu
tion to post-war relief—which in 
addition would meet Cuba’s ex- 
presseil desire to Increase by that 
amount the size of the crop. There 
would be no "profit" In the ar
rangement.

The U. S. would advance 1.5 
cents a pound toward the co.st ot 
production and Cuba would put 
up the difference, or approximate
ly 1.15 cents a pound. The stock 
pile then would be jointly admin
istered-' After the end of the war, 
the dtigar would go to starving 
nations as a gift, or to nations 
which could pay for it at cost.

ing a conference with six Negro 
state leaders yesterdav. announc
ed that legislation will be soon be 
introduced in the General Assem
bly to carry out one of his' inau
gural recommendations-  ̂ com
mission to- work for the“ general 
betterment of Connecticut Ne
groes.

The object of the commi.ssion. to 
consist of b<ith whites and Ne
groes. will be to work on Negro 
problems in general and specifi
cally on job discrimination in the 
state’s war plants.

Goering Gels Another Medal

Envoy Returns to Post

Stockholm, Jan. 12—oPt-rHcr- 
schel V. Johnson, U. 8. mlnisler to 
Stockholm, returned to his post 
today after an extended absence 
in the United States during which 
he reported to Washington and 

•-4 rested.

President Emeritus Dies '*

Ne.w Haven. Jan. 12—t/Pi—Dr. 
John Lincoln Alger, 79, president 
emeritus and former pre.sldcnt of 
the Rhode Island College of Edu
cation. died yesterday at Grace 
hokpital after being seriously ill 
for two' days. Since November, he 
had been living in North Haven, 
his w'ife’s former home. He waa 
stricken on Saturday.

E X TR A !
If you are eligible for new tires or 
recapping, we’ll gladly help yea pre
pare the application to yoar Ratiea 
Board. No charge.

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

(>li) Main Street

n -V N

If you nood to

B U I W  U f  
REP B IO O P !
Try this grand btood-lron tonic-—Lydl# 
K. Ptnkhiun’s Compound TABLeTO 
(with added Irgai) ,-one of the best and 

i quiclMtt hoqie ways to get Iron Into U»e 1 k.1-—., Ba— Tablets are also fs -

I/)ndon, Jr.n. 12 — t/Pi- Reichs- 
marshal Gcering, who already 
po.ssesses most of the medals 
which can be conferred upon by 
Germany rnd her European Axis 
puppets, maoe a place for a new 
one today on his 50th birthday.
Hungary has awarded him the
Grand Cross of the Order of Merit , of the best and
for his birthd&y* A lfr^  Rouen”* i boroowsys to get iron into ths
ber£» relchsmlnUter for th® G cr-! blood. PiniSam'e Tsbleu £s-
man-occupied districts in the east.; ™2Shl?
also marked his 50th birthday to- 
day. I

INSUR
Don't Put It O ff!

NCE
Put It On!

J effect on one ot woman’t in»- I rorpaas. VaUq« Ubsl dUlfcuona |

E V E R Y  Properly Omikt
E V E R Y  Busiiie!»» 0>vneir

E V E R  Y Automobile Owner
Seeds Insurance Against. .  .

FIRE— WAR DAMAGE— LIABILITY
Don't Pul It Off —  Put It On With

CURKE INSURANCE AGENCY
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS „

TELEPHONE 3665 829 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER, CONW.

- .■.̂ 41
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News From Manchester’s Neighbors
Bolton

M n. Oyd* MMb*U
rboM  «05S

John Swnnaon of Bnndy itrMt 
npp<rinted 'Trial Juattce for 

Bolton at the naeotlnr of the Board 
Ot Selectmen held Monday after
noon at the Community Hall. Jua- 
tlce Swanaon haa acted aa alter
nate to retlrlnc Juatice George O. 
Rom , for the paat term. Catherine 
Marahall of Bolton Notch road 
waa appointed alternate.

The Selectmen reviewed the 
namea of the atrecta aubmitted by 
the committee appointed for that 
purpose. The namea were dlscu.ia- 
od and further action wa.a delayed 
until the February meeting. Rou
tine buaineaa concluded the meet
ing.

Society to Meet
The regular meeting of the La- 

idiaa' Benevolent Society of the 
Bolton Congregational church will 
be held Thursday, Jan. 14. at 2 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. Walter 
Giesecke of Middle Turnpike, East. 
Mlaa Adelia Loomis will be Joint 
hostess with Mrs. Giesecke. The 
speaker of the afternoon will be 
Mrs O'Neal, wife of Rev. Ernest 
fe. O’Neal. Jr., of Tolland. Mrs. 
O’Neal was born in South Amer
ica of missionary parents. Her 
subject will be one connected with 
Latin America and its problems.

Announce Officers
The Women's Society for Chris

tian Service o f the Quarryvllle 
Methodist' church announce. the 
Bdlowing officeta elected at the re
cent meeting held at Mrs. John 
Erickson's home on South road: 
XTesidenl, Mrs. Albert N. Skin
ner. Sr.; vice-president Mrs. My
ron I-ee II: secretary, Mrs. Felix 
Jablon: treasurer, Mrs. Charles T. 
E. Willett; corresponding secre
tary, Mrs. Robert Metcalf; public
ity. Mrs. Samuel Dunlop; devotion, 
Mrs. John Erickson: followship, 
Mrs. Frederick Warren; mission
ary, Mrs. William A. Perrett.

This society has found it nece.s- 
■ary to curtail many of its activi
ties including its famous 'suppers 
due to the scarcity of several food 
Items and the new restrictions on 
gasoline.

Bosu'd Meeting
The Bolton Board of Education 

will meet this evening at S p. m. 
at the Center school to study the 
transportation reductions ordered 
by the office o f Defense Transpor
tation.

Stafford Springs
John O. Nett* 
422. Stafford

l i

The annual appeal for funds to 
'tpaintain and extend Boy Scout 
activities ia^ District A. Eastern 

‘Connecticut council began here to- 
'''.day with the same quota as last 

year of |#00 to be reached. The 
cdmpalgn will end on Tuesday 
January 19th with a supper meet
ing at the Maple Grove Inn, at 
which the report will be made. 

. Leonard Adam, chairman of Dis
trict A will direct the campaign 
auisted by Raymond B. Kelsey 
and Parley C. Patten as co-chair
men. Team captains will be Rich
ard W. Bissonnette, William Bls- 
Bonnette, Williaiti G. Liske, Wil 
Uam Sorensen, Raymond B. Kel 
aey, Harold Levensaler, R. 
Greaves; Chief of Police George 
Kealy.

Judge Joel H. Reed 2d chief 
Registrar of the sixth draft regis
tration which includes thC towns 
of Stafford. Willington and Union, 
83 youths aged 18 registered dur̂  
ing the three periods and that all 

' TOUths who reach their 18th 
birthday must register at the Se
lective service office in Rockville.

Funeral of James E. Hurley. 74. 
retired textile weaver who died 
Sunday morning at hla home on 
Furnace avenue was held this 
morning from the Baker funeral 
home on High street. Burial waa 
In St. Edward's cemetery. Mr, 
Hurley a lifelong resident and 
former business man attended the 
local schools and for a time^con- 
ducted a confectionary store here. 
For many years he was smployed 
as a weaver at the Warren Woolen 
mill retiring about ten years ago. 
He leaves his sister, Mrs. Julia 
Geary of this town; a niece Mrs. 
JoMph Gavin of Lynn. Mass., and 
a nephew James Hurley of Shel
ton.

MiM Pauline Mli’ha,Iee, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs, John Mlchalec of 
the Union road, first Stafford girl 
to Join the WAACs left Saturday 
morning for De.s Mome.s, Iowa, 

^ h ere  she will join the Women'.s 
Army Auxiliary Corps for six 
weeks of basic training. Miss Mi- 
cbalec Joined the WAACs at the 
Army Recruiting station in Hart
ford in November. She attended 
Btafford High school find gradu
ated from Hartford High school In 
INO and Hartford Secretarial 
achool In 1942. Before entering 
the service, she was employed In 
the office of the Tijeasury depart.- 
ment at the Pratt A Whitney Di- 
viaion of the United Aircraft, East 
Hartford. She has volunteered over 
aaas duty and after completing the 
basic training, will Uke an exami
nation for the officers’ training 
achool.

Stafford's two representatives to 
the Legislature which opened last 
sasek have been assigned to their 
cMnmtttees. Representative Wil- 
liaas J. DelUgan was appointed to 

,tb t Aviation committee and Nor- 
Man W. Belcher to the Incorpora- 
t|M» committee which is headed 

' Sanator Eugene Latimer of this 
Both Belcher and DelU- 

ara serving their second term 
j ib e  Leglalature.
'^ r s e  Stafford Springs boys who 

different Army units at 
it  times and later trsns-. 
to Australia,

nea and had a reunion, according 
to a letter received by the parents 
of one of the boys. Mr. and Mrs. 
Angelo Scussell of Village Hill re
cently received word from their 
son Corporal Nano Scussell of the 
Army Air corps that he met two 
other Stafford soldiers on the larg
est Island in the world, away down 
under. The other two were Leo Sa- 
bourin and Alda Fontanella. Corp. 
Scussell is a brother of Ray Scua- 
sell, star football player with the 
University of Connecticut.

Town Clerk Harold L. Andrews 
announced the following men. 
elected Juatice of the Peace In the 
State election In November have 
qualified and have been sworn into 
office; Angelo L. Argents, Nicho
las F. Armentano. Leroy C. Cham
pagne. Jack Dennerly, Lavergne 
Dimock. Attilio R. Frasslnelll. 
Frederick V. Horsmah. Charles M. 
Hrusa, Horatio N. Irons. Joseph A. 
Koslorek, William M, Krug, John 
C. Netto, Conrad P. Mohr. Joel H. 
Reed 2nd, Wilfred Sabourln. Ralph 
N. Smith and Mario J. Tonldandel.

Mrs. Frank B. Engley of Grant 
avenue, past pre.aldcnt of the Staf
ford Women's club and official of 
the .State FederaUon of Women’a 
Club will be guest speaker at the 
Civilian Defense program iq be 
given by the Somers Parent- 
Teachers Association. Tuesday 
evening at the SomersvUle school.

Private Tourldo A. Rogledl, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rogledl of 
Gold street has completed a course 
as an aviation mechanic at the 
Army Air Force Technical Train
ing school at Amarillo Army Air 
Field, Amarillo, Texas.

The Stafford Fire denartment of 
Staffordville, responded to 36 calls 
and traveled 106 miles during 
1942 according to the annual re
port of Chief Fred E. Finch. There 
were 17 chimney fires .6 grass 
fires, two automobiles and 11 
building fires. The total loss to 
buildings according t o ' the report 
waa $37,830 and valued at $119,- 
500. contents loss, $21,200 valued 
at $213,660. The department re
sponded to two out of town fires, 
a house in Willington. loss $2,900. 
valued at $9,000; house in Tolland, 
loss $1,000 valued at $3,600. The 
department traveled 18 miles to 
tha Willington fire and 20 miles to 
the Tolland blaze. The two auto
mobile fires were 'a total loss 
valued at $500. Included in the 
report Is the serious fire which ̂ 
badly damaged the Swift River' 
Woolen mill at Hydevllle two 
weeks ago. Officers elected for 
the year were, Fred Finch, chief, 
for the ninth term; first assistant, 
Omer Cooley: second assistant. 
Charles Snow; chief engineer, 
Henry Festi; captain of ho.se, An
drew Jacktnowicz: lieutenant a l 
hose. William Clark and Lieuten
ant of Hook and LAdder, George 
Scussell; secretarj’ , Conrad P. 
Mohr and treasurer, Benjamin G. 
Phelps.

Columbia
MISS' (>ladys M. Rios 

576-12, WllUmantlc Dlvlsloa

Ellington
Clarence Kibbe, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Fred Kibbe of Somers Road, 
is spending a ten-day furlough 
with this parents. Mr. Kibbe has 
been stationed at Fort Jackson. S. 
C„ since graduating from officers' 
training school at Fort Benning. 
Ga.

The "Towne Club " haa elected 
the following officers for the year: 
President, Mrs. Ralph Nyman; 
vice-president. Mr.s. Edward Wil
liams; secretary, Mrs. Gayland 
Abrahamson; treasurer, Mrs. 
Charles Peterson.

Robert Wraight, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Wraight of Jobs' Hill 
Comers, who had his leg crushed 
when he was rim over by a potato 
truck about four months ago has 
had the cast removed and hopes to 
return home soon.

Frank W. Bergh of Somers road, 
is a patient In the Rockville City 
hospital.

Mrs. Martha Laaka of Sadds 
Mills, Ellington, announces ' the 
marriage of her daughter, .Miss 
Florence Barbara Laska to Stan 
ley J, Gudinkus, son of Mr, ahd 
Mrs. Michael Gudinkus, of Mel- 
ro.se. The wedding took place 
Jan. 4 Mr. Gudinkus is a private 
first cla.ss, in the Army.

Ernest Llmberger of Maple 
street had the misfortune to c "" 
his right hand on the saw wh: 
sawing cord wood. '  He was ri 
moved to the hospital to have the 
wound dressed and returned to his 
home the following day.

Andrew B. C. Mott of Crystal 
Lake has been elected president 
of the Ellin$;ton Democratic Club 
for the faprth time. Mrs. Natalie 
Suprenan.t waa elected vice-preal 
dent. Registrar of voters, Elmer 
Batz. secretary; and John B. Gt 
rardlni, treasurer.

Cad A. Goehring has been,ap 
pointed as trial Justice of the 
Ellington Justice Court, the ap
pointment being made by the El 
lington Selectmen. Wallace W. 
Bergs has been appointed as pros
ecutor, with Clyde A. Cordtsen 
alternate.

Mr. and Mrs. William Pinney of 
Pinney street are patients in the 
Melrose hospital at Melrose, Mass. 
Botli are reported as improving 
at this writing.

Deaths Last Night
New York — Carlo Tresca, 58. 

one time leader of the Industrial 
Workers of the World (I.W.W.) 
and anti-Faacist editor of the Ital
ian lemi-monthly Tl Martello" 
published in New York.

Pittsburgh—Arthur Guitermsn, 
71, internationally known lectur
er, poet, and plaj-wright. He was 
bom in Vienna. Austria.

Winston-Salem, N. C.—T. Aus
tin Finch, 52. a leading furniture 
manufacturer pf the south, mem
ber of the Board of Governors of 
the American Furniture mart at 
Chicago and one time president of

1

lla, bumped into the South Furniture Manufac- 
IMM Iff Maw G\il- Iturera' association.

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Tashllk 
celebrated their silver wedding 
anniversary at their home here 
last Friday before leaving for a 
trip to Trenton, N. J., where they 
will visit Mr. Tashlik's mother, 
and to Washington. D. C. and New 
York City.

During the past week tire cer
tificates were granted to Frank 
Thiem, Elmer Remsen, Joseph 
Bobcck, Herman Brown, and Hor
ace Little.

Harvey S. Collins, Columbia 
Representative has been chosen as ; 
a member of the Motor Vehicles 
Committee of the General Assem
bly.

The Parent Tea‘cl\er Association 
will omit the January and Febru
ary meetings because of transpor- 
tatlon difficulties. For the same 
reason the Grange at its last 
meeting voted to meet only once 
a month, the next Hate being the 
27th of January.

George Chaniplin and Charles 
Schwartz have been engaged to 
build fires for the rest of the year 
at the Center and Chestnut Hill 
schools respectively.

Attention of the public is called 
to the fact that the local rationing 
board office continues to be closed 
on both Thursdays and Saturdays 
but IS now open longer hours the 
rest of the week as follows; Mon
day, Tuesday. Wednesday, Friday, 
9:30-12 and 1-5:30; and Monday 
and Friday evenings from 7-9:30.

Supplementary gasoline renew
als due the 22nd of January will 
be received by the local rationing 
board any time after the 15th.

It has been called to.the atten
tion of the rationing board that j 
there haa been miauac of War Ra- i 
tion Book one for the purchase of 
coffee. It if pointed out that cof
fee may be obtained only with 
books of people who are listed as 
fifteen years of age as of the date 
of issuing the book last May.

The second in the series, o f  j 
meetings of the course on fire | 
fighting W i l l  be held at Yeomans | 
Hall tonight.

The following pupils from Co
lumbia are listed on the honor roll 
of the JiVindhani High school: 
Sylvia Bernstein, Beatrice Mathieu. 
Katherine Sharpe. Herman Brown. 
Ethel Cohen. Sylvia Phsenberg, 
Dorant Grant. Patricia Ranim, 
Janet Collins, and Dorothy Sqiiler.

Alfred German of West street 
waa struck by a hockey stick and 
cut over the right eye while 
skating on the lake Sunday after
noon with a group of boys.

Oil rations for domestic. Institu
tional. and agricultural use. which 
expired January 1. may now be re
newed at the local rationing board. 
The board has had reports of the 
mi.supc of coupon No, 27 In the war 
ration book which is intended for 
coffee. It is pointed out to the 
public that coffee can be obtained 
only with the book of a holder 
whose age is shown as 16 or over.

John Cooper, eight-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lister Cooper, of 
Hop River, is a pneumonia patient 
at Windham Community Memorial 
hospital.

Word has lieen received that 
Alexander Fox, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Abraham Fox. of Columbia, haa 
been promoted to the rank of lieu
tenant, senior grade. He Is now 
stationed with the U, S. Navy at 
Honolulu.

John Wiley of the U. S. Navy, 
who is stationed at Newport, is 
spending a week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay B. Wiley.

Rosaric Cardlle of the U. S Navy 
recently spent a furtough with his 
parent.a. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Car- 
dile. of Pine street.

The local library hn.a recently re
ceived a shipment of about 70 new 
books on the State Grant of 1912, 
and most of them have been cata
logued and are now ready for 
circulation.

Of tilts group the following are 
non-fiction: Long Ships Passing. 
Havighurst: Mediterranean, Lud
wig; Ambas.sadors in White; House 
In the Rain'Forest, Ci-ockett; Be
hold the West Indies. Oakely.

Fully half of the order is fiction 
and contains a number of detec
tive stories; Ca.se of the Vantsh-
_ 'omen, Archer: Measure of a

Man, Aydelotte; Sea Magic, Bas
sett: Murder Among Friends. Bey- 
won; Long Chance, Brand; Uncas 
Island Murders, Bronson: Case of 
the Seven Sneezes, Boucher; Mur
der in Retrospect, Christie: Stars 
Look Down. Cronin; Body in the 
Barrage Balloon, Curzon; Master of 
Jalna. Delaroche; Finch's Fortune, 
Delaroche; The Robe, Douglas; 
Wolf in Man's Clothing, Eber- 
hardt;7 Owls Don't Blink. Fair; 
Thunder Birds, Falk: And Now To
morrow. Field; Fight for Powder 
Valley. Field; Case of the Drown
ing Duck, Gardener; Towers In the 
Mist, Goudge; Castle On the Hill, 
Goudge; Exit .Screaming. Hale; 
City Lawyer. Hayes: All Sails Set. 
Holton; 'n i’o in the Wilderness, 
Jackson: Young John Takes Over, 
Jordan; Rainbow At Dusk. Loring; 
Sheridan Road. Miller; West With 
the Night. Markham; An Apple 
for Eve. Morris: Clues To Bum. 
Offord; Man Who Changed His 
Plea. Oppenheim; Calamity Town, 
Queen. ■

The remainder of the books are 
of juvenile classification for the 
various ages; Jamaica Inn,- Du- 
Maurier; School Keeps Today, Ash
man; Luck of the Roll and Go, 
Carroll: Hunting o f the Snark, 
Carroll; Pinnocchio Under the 
Sea; Boy Who Knew What the 
Birds Said, Colum; Old John. Crea- 
gan; Apple Pie Hill, Forbes; Billy 
Butter, Hader; Big Loop and Lit
tle. Hager; Little White Gnat. 
Lothrop; Vale Family Hill; Knee 
High To a Graaahopper, Parriah; 
Starry N i^ t , Bower; Sad Cypreas, 
Chriatle; Nobody’s In Town, Fer- 
ber; Girl At the Crossroads. Greg
ory'; Far Call, Gregory; Whippoor
will Houoe. Hauck; Uncle Caleb’s 
Niece. Larrimore; Trail of Conflict. 
Loring; Janny, Abbot; MyaUrious 
laland V en^ ; ^ m U 'a  Childraa,

Salten'; Critter and Other Dogs, 
Terhiine; Teenie Weenies, Donahey 
and Baker; Billy Bang Book, La- 
Rue; Adventures In a Big City, 
Peardon: ,Your I>and and Mine, i 
Brlndl.

David Sharpe, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Archibald Sharpe, haa been 
conflned to hli home for several 
days with a broken arm as a reault 
of a coasting accident near his 
home Tuesday afternoon.

Mra. Carlton Hutchins has re
turned to her home from the 
Windham Community hospital 
where she has been a patient for 
the past week.

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. Omat 
7894, Mancbeater

Thoma.s F. Hickey, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Thomas Hickey of Long 
Hill road, has returned to Holy 
Cross College to finish his senior 
year, after spending the, holidays 
with hi.s parents.

Mi.s.s R(ith Russell of the Hart
ford County Farm Bureau was the 
guest speaker at the Wednesday 
Afternoon Club on Wednesday. 
The meeting waa held at the home 
of Mrs. Harold M. Newberry of 
Main street, South Windsor. The 
hoste.sses included Mrs. Newberry, 
Mrs. Hollis F. ChurcJi. Mrs. 
Charles W. Hudson, and Mrs. F. 
Lawrence Dow.

The next meeting of the Plca.s- 
nnt Valley Club will be held J&tt. 
21st, with Thoressa Gri.sel and 
Hattie Lane as hostesses, 
fy officiated.

Willington
Mloa Jennie B. Cbnreb

Tolland
Mrs. Jokn H. Steels 

1178-a. Borkvtile

Mr. and Mrs. Magnus Weber of 
Rockville are the parents of a 
daughter born .Tanuary 2 at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital. 
Mrs. Weber was formerly Mias 
Mildred Mlrtl of Willington. a 
school teacher here many years. 
Her mother, Mrs, Theodore Mlrtl, 
and slater, Mias Carrie Mirtl, vis
ited here Saturday at the hospi
tal.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Spicer hsve 
closed their home in South Willing, 
ton for the winter and will stay 
with Mr. and Mra. Hiram Wal- 
bridge at Stafford Hollow.

Howard Pratt Is remodeling the 
interior ol the house of Joseph 
Diniock at Moose Meadow.

Howard Bligh of Bloomfteld vis
ited Miss Frances Mersereau Sun
day on Willington Hill.

The Ladies' Aid society will come 
to the Willington Hill church 
Wednesday forenoon to sew for the 
Red Cross. Each one who attends 
will bring her lunch. The Mission 
Circle will hold a session at 2 p. m.. 
conducted by Mrs. Charles Vickery 
of New Haven, a former mission
ary. The subject is to be, "ThJ 
Republic of Mexico."

Thomas Bororlcka covered the 
52-mlle n.all route to Ashford and 
Tolland side Monday for Mall Car
rier Charles Lyon.

Raymond Squire of Willington 
Hollow Is .still delivering groceries 
from his store twice weekly on 
Willington Hill.

The Boy Scouts have changed 
their night of meeting at the old 
Town hall on Willington Hill from 
Wednesday ot Friday night.

State police w'ent over Willing- 
ton Hill Sunday, looking for any
one who was on a pleasure ride.

Because of the new ruling of 
gasoline the Hill church choir is 
planning some change in re
hearsals. The member^ have been 
meeting at the home of the organ
ist. Mrs. Jo.seph Dlipock. in Moo.se 
Meadow, three miles from VVllllng- 
ton Hill.

Mrs. George Bugbee entertain
ed the Progressive Bridge club 
Tuesday night at her home In 
West Willington. Mrs. Russell 
Bugbee won first prize, stationery 
and M r^  Maurice Utley took the 
consolation prize, a Jar of olives 
Pineapple pie and . coffee were 
served. The meeting next Tuesday 
night will be at the home of Mrs. 
Eugene Winch.

Mrs. Floyd Phelps was not able 
to attend the club meeting as her 
little daughter Patricia is ill of a 
cold.

Mrs. Catherine Vonasek Is now- 
assistant clerk of tire rationing. 
For the paat two weeka on ac
count of the holidays, the ration
ing board met Saturday evening 
Instead of Friday.

During the past week the fol 
low'ing ceVtificates were issued for 
the purchase of Grade III tires by 
the war price and rationing board: 
Frank Triska,'- West Willington, 
one; Joseph Ziska, South Willing
ton, one; Stove Luchon, West Wil
lington, one; Percy E. Chapman, 
West Willington, one; Charles Z. 
Mlske, West Willingtoii, one..

Mr. and Mrs. George Bugbee 
recently had the following guests 
at a card party: Mr. and Mra. 
Henry Douda, Mr. and Mrs Rus
sell Bugbee and Mr. and Mrs. Wes
ley Hansen.

Anne Wood Elderkin Chapter, 
D. A. R.. with which Willington 
is affiliated, will hold its ihonthly 
meeting tomorrow afternoon In 
Willimantic. Mrs. Roland Jordan 
It chairman of the hoatesaes. 
There will be a program on "Ap
proved Schools” and Miss Eliza
beth Gatek will be the speaker. 
The session will be held at the 
Nathan Hale Hotel.

The funeral of Mrs. Alva Brown 
waa hqld Monday at the home in 
Stafford. She waa bom in Willing- 
ton July 26, 1866, the daughter of 
Mr. gnd IL-s. George Morae. She 
leavea one daughter and three 
sons.

Mrs. Julia Bartlett, of Hartford, 
and Tolland, made a short Ylstt 
with her friends In town this week.

W. Hoyt Hayden amended the 
funeral of a relative in Westfield. 
Mate., Wednesday.

Mrs. Roy Brown left Friday for 
New York City where ahe will 
spend some time as guest of 
friends In her former home city.

The January meeting of the Tol
land Community Women's Club 
haa been cancelled.

'The Tolland Grange public set
back parties have been postponed 
from semi-weekly gatherings un
til further notice.

Walter Stannard of Rockville 
haa announced the engagement of 
his sister. Miss Harriet Grosch to 
Pfc. Tino Colombaro son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Colombaro of 
Southern Tolland.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Pivarzuk 
of Grant Hill .section of Tolland 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter Helene to Francis A. La- 
Bonte. son of Mr. and Mrs, Mca- 
dose LaBonte of Stafford Springs.

The Tolland branch of the Red 
Cross sewing held the all day 
meeting Thursday in the social 
rooms of the church with an in
terested number present. During 
the month of December 31 kit 
bags and sewing cases, 18 wom
en's bed jackets, six children's bed 
jackets have been made.

At the bird feeding shelter your 
correspondent paused for an in
stant to have the pleasure of see
ing over 100 birds by actual count 
feeding on chick scratch placed in
side the shelter and on the ground 
for special purpose for the vi.sltlng 
feathered friends. The Christmas 
tree after serving the special pur
pose was placed under the shelter 
making an Ideal place for the 
birds to light, and find feed under
neath.

Marlborough
Mrs. Howard Lord 

884-2, East Hampton

Almon West, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Seymour West who was re
cently Inducted Into service left 
for Camp Devens, Mass., on Thurs
day.

The local Grange held its regu
lar meeting Thursday night with 
21 members present. Until the oil 
situation clears up it waa voted to 
hold meetings once a month, this 
being the first Thursday of each 
month. The following program was 
presented by the lecturer, Mrs. 
Nettle Vine:

Song —Smile, Smile, Smile; 
Reading—Tirep, Retread. Recap
ped and ^grooved ; Several 
games; Song—Round—Row, Row 
Your Boat.

Miss Dorothy Perangill, daugh
ter of State Police Lieutenant and 
Mrs. Roy B. Pettengill haa been 
asked to be present Thursday. 
January 14 at the State Grange 
session in Hartford to receive her 
award a.H Connecticut winner in 
"The National Grange Highway 
Essay Contest” alao to rend her 
essay.

Rockville^
Lewis H. Chapmaa

M, Rorkvllle

County Office 
Is Protested

Tollaml Residents De* 
iiiand „ OPA Quarters 
Be in Rockville.

Hand'Mude Stone Blocks^ 
Perfected at University

North Coventry

Joaeph A. Dimock of Willing
ton, Mooaa Meadow aection, haa 
been appointed coatroom atten
dant for the State Houec of Rep- 
reeentativee at Hartford. Mr. Dim
ock aarvad two terme aa repre- 
aentativa from thla town.

The Executive committee of the 
Citizens of Coventry New School 
Association have postponed the 
meeting which was to be held to
night Indefinitely due to war con
ditions.

The annual church meeting and 
roll -call will be held thip eve
ning, Jen. 12, at 8 in the Church 
Community House. The usual fel
lowship supper will be served be
tween 6:30 and 7 p. m. Each fam
ily pleaae bring a hot dish, salad, 
rolls or dessert. All officers have 
their reports ready.

Wednesday at 2 p. m„ the Frag
ment Society will meet at the par
sonage. This will be the first mis
sionary meeting of the year.

Next Sunday evening Rev. Ed
ward Smith who Is well k|«Mwn In 
toivn will speak at the evening 
service.

Rev. Benton Gaskell expressed 
his thanks last Sunday for the 
purse presented him by Rev. L. H. 
Austin, in behalf of the church. 
The purse was for the purchase df 
a new pulpit robe.

Rev. Gaskell used Matthew S for 
the scripture reading, taking the 
"Sermon on the Mount" for the 
text which suggested the theme 
"Example of Uvtog for Man.”

Miss Clara Smith and June 
Loomis sang the duet. "Come, Oh. 
Come to Me.” Mlaa Gertrude An
derson and Mrs. Ernest Gowdy 
furnished the flowers.

The Mothers’ Club has decided 
to omit their February and March 
meeting at least until they see 
how the gas situktion comes out.

Mlse Cora Klngsbum will return 
home Friday for at least three 
weeks, due to the oil shortage the 
Board of Education voted to close 
that long and maybe longer.

John Kingsbury Jr., has return
ed to Houghton College to take 
exams and will return to his home 
the last ot January to enter the 
employ of hla father.

To Be WAAC Ttalaiag CaaUr

Leavenworth, Kas.,. Jan. 12—
—Fort Oglethorpe, Oa.,' will be 
opened to WAAC trainees in Feb
ruary, Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby, 
director of the Women’s Army 
Auxiliary corps told Fort Leaven
worth Army officera today. The 
WAACs how number 80,000, she 
added. The Georgia training site 
will be the third;. already In use 
are training facilities at Des 

4 Moines, la., and Daytook, Fla.

Rockville, Jan. 12.—(Special)— 
Many protests are expected agains* 
the proposed move to locate the 
Tolland County OPA office In 
Willimantic instead of Rockville.

The county office acta on ap
peals from the local OPA offices 
of the 13 towns of Tolland (boun
ty. When the regulations first 
went into effect, it was necessary 
for Tolland County residents to go 
to Manchester If they had busi
ness with the office. Later the 
office was opened in the Becken- 
dorf block In Rockville. At the 
meeting of the Vernon Defense 
Council held Monday evening, the 
members voted to file a protest 
against the removal of the office, 
and Vernon Welch, chairman of 
the Merchants Division of the 
Rockville CUvic Aasociation stated 
Monday that the association will 
also protest the prooosed change.

Bound Over
Hanford Monteith, 30 of 3 Stone 

street was bound over to the Su
perior Court at a special session 
of the Rockville City Court Mon
day night under bonds of $1,000 
0-1 charges of non support and 
seduction of a minor female.

Mias Dorothy Waters, 18 of 57 
Windermere avenue, presented on 
a charge of mlaconduct, waa placed 
on probation for six months and 
ordered to pay court coats of $9. 
Monteith and Mist Waters were 
arrested on Monday by Policeman 
Arthur Francis. Judge John N. 
Keeney presided at the court ses
sion.

Funeral
The funeral aervlcea of Repre

sentative Henry Schmidt were 
largely attended from the White 
Funeral Home on Monday after
noon. Rev. E. O. Pieper, pastor of 
the Trinity Lutheran church offi
ciated. Representatives Howard 
W. Pratt of Willington and Gerald 
R. Rialey of Vernon represented 
tl.c General Assembly. The bearers 
were Francis J. Prichard, J. Stan
ley McOay, Max Schmidt, Arthur
E. Hayward. William Schmalz and 
William V. Sadlak. Burial v&aa in 
Grove Hill cemetery.

Ssbrs Tmmbuil Chapter
Sabra Trumbull CThapter D.AJl., 

will hold a meeting on Wednesday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock with Mrs.
F. M. Dickinson of Elm street. 
Mrs. Catherine Gates of the Hart
ford Seminary Foundation will 
speak on "Women in India" and 
will di.sptay costumes from that 
country Mrs. Gates spent many 
years in India.

Mrs. O. C. Peterson, chairman 
pf Trumbull House at Lebanon 
will receive contributions for the 
Trumbull House Endowment Fund 
from the members, at the rate of 
five cents for each foot plus 1 cent 
for each additional inch that the 
member is tall.

Assisting Mrs. Dickinson will be 
the following committee: Mrs. E. 
Harrioon Metcalf, Mra. Donald C. 
Fisk, Mrs. Franklin C. Harlow, 
Mrs. John B. Thomas, Mrs. Henry 
C. Smith, Mrs. David L. Hondlow, 
Miss Georgianna Prescott, Mra. 
Frank M. Adams.

Regular Cemmunicatlon
Fayette Lodge No. 69, A. F. A 

A. M. lyill hold a regular commu
nication this evening when the En
tered ApprentIcO Degree will be 
conferred upon a class of candi
dates.

The following officers have been 
installed for the following year: 
Worshipful Master, Edward C. 
Williams; senior warden, Edward 
L. Wilby; Junior, warden, Fred
erick W. Kemnitzer; treasurer, 
Cflisrlei Tennert; secretary, Her
bert L. Porter; chaplain. Dr. 
George S. Brookes; senior deacon, 
-Winfred A. Kloter; Junior deacon. 
Charles L. Robinson: senior stew
ard, Noel R. Kloter; Junior stew
ard. Francis D. Green; tiler, Law
rence A. Stalger; marshal, Alco E. 
Taylor; organist, Oscar E. Hoer- 
mann.

Council to Meet
There will be a meeting of the 

Common Council this evening at
7 o'clock with Mayor Raymond E. 
Hunt presiding.

Emblem Club
The Rockville Emblem Club will 

hold Its January meeting on Wed
nesday afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock 
at the Elks Home, with the presi
dent Mrs. Florence (3onran of 
Manchester presiding.

Following the business session, 
there- will be a members’ supper, 
with each one attending bringing 
an article of food.

League of Women Voters
The League of Women Voters 

has planned several events for this 
month, the subject for the meet 
Ings being the way In which the 
General Assembly in Connecticut 
functions. There will be s  meet- 
ing this evening kt 7:80 o’clock in 
the Superior Court roofh with Mra. 
Hannah Sllverbarz In charge. This 
meeting will be followed by s 
Board meeting.

Attqnd Wednesday Meeting
The members o f the Women’s 

Motor CTorpa will attend the meet
ing of the Auxiliary Stats and 
City police to be held In the Town 
Hall on Wednesday evening. The 
members of thie (Jorps will meet at
8 o'clock at the Memorial building.

VjNith FsUowshlp
The Youth Fellswshlp group of 

tlie Roekvills Methodm church 
will hold a meeting this evening 
preceded by a supper at 6 o ’clock 
at tha church social rooms. This 
will be followed by a social pro
gram, buslnsas and dev&Uooa.

UMergsas Opsigt^ap

Hollywood, Jan. 12—(F)— Film 
Producer-Director George Stev
ens underwent an emergency ap
pendectomy Monday.

By Howard W. Blakeslee 
Associated Press Science Editor 
Lawrence, Kans.. Jan. 12— A 

new art, making stone by hand, 
cresting out of soft earth in a 
few weeks what nature takes mil
lions of years to produce, has been 
perfected at the Uhilvenity of 
Kansas. /

Faculty members for a time call
ed thla project Jakosky’a folly— 
J. J. Jakosky is dean of the En
gineering school which sponsored 
the project. Today the folly stands 
vindicated in shape of a ne\y cam
pus building of the hand 'made 
stotie blocks—coat $13,00U instead 
of $60,000, which would have been 
the expense in any other compar
able material.

The building is a laboratory, one 
story high. Its 7,000 feet of floor 
space divided by the hand-made 
block partitions into compart
ments almost as strong as fortr 
resses, suited tapeclally to, the se
cret Investigations now common 
both for war science and Industrial 
discoveries.

Called Rammed Earth Blocka
Prof. W. C. McNown who devel

oped the new art calls the mater
ial rammed earth blocka. McNown 
ia a tall, soft-spoken scientist, 
who repeatedly stopped the con
struction of thk new building in 
the two years required to put It 
up because he wanted to find out 
something.

The blocka were made by hand 
by N. Y. A. boys. Two boys wuu.U 
make about 5U blocks a day. iiic 
earth they used waa alighUy red 
and this natural color la carried by 
the hand-made stone.

Success depends on mixing Just 
the right amount of water with 
the earth. The mixture a not mud. 
but about the texture which would 
squeeze Into a ball In k man’s 
hand. The mixing hae to be os 
thorough ai kneading bread. That 
W'as one ot the problems for which 
McNown stopped the work. No 
machine baa been .-made yet to do 
good enough mixing. The Kanaas 
boys got the lumps out by forcing 
their mixed mud through a screen.

Real Art And Iiiexpenalve 
The hand labor would je expen

sive if paid for. Machine-made 
stone would coat aa much as other 
building materiala. But as an oc
cupation for a man who hk«* to 
make things in hia leiaure time, 
the band-made atone ia a real art 
and Inexpensive.

Not all soil makea good atone 
blocks. The right mixture la 10 per 
ceLL clay, 10 per cent silt and tha 
balance sand. Heavy clay soil does 
not make good blocks.

The hand-made stone la a good 
conductor of heat and cold. Con-, 
sequently a building to be warm in 
winter and cool In summer must 
have double walls, separated by an 
air apace.

South Coventry
The funeral of Mrs. Amanda 

^Stratton, widow of Louis Stratton, 
was held Sunday afternoon at 3:15 
at the Holmes Funeral home in 
Manchester, with the Rev. Ferris 
E. Reynolds of the Second Con
gregational church officiating. In
terment was in the North ceme
tery in Tolland. Mrs. Stratton died 
Friday mo. ning at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Elliot Sparrow of 
Ripley Hill, South Coventry, with 
whom she lived, following a short 
illness from pneumonia. She waa 
76 years old, and a native of Tol
land. She leaves two sons, James 
Stevens of Springfield. Mass., and 
Walter Stratton of South Wind
sor, also six gra/idchildrcn. Be
sides Mrs. Sparrow she leaves an
other slater Miss Julia Sullivan of 
Putnam.

The trustees of the Booth-Dlm- 
ock Memorial Library are sending 
reminders to members that it is 
necessary that their remittances 
for yearly dues be made as 
promptly aa possible. It will not be 
possible to m.ake personal solici
tations owing to the gasoline and 
rubber situation. Raymond B. Ben
nett, treasurer, will be glad to re
ceive dues at his office at the T.
H. Wood Company, or at his home 
on High street; and Librarian 
Miss Hattie Coombs will receive 
dues at the library.

The annual meeting of the Lib
rary will be held in the Library 
building Saturday evening Janu
ary 16 at 8 o ’clock (e.w.t.) to hear 
reports of officers and commit
tees. to act upor applications for 
membership, to elect five trustees 
to iwn’e for a term of three years, 
and to act upon any other. busi
ness necessary and proper to be 
done at said meeting. The five 
trustees whose terms expire Jan.
I. 1943. are J. LeRoy Schweyer, 
Marjorie Graham, Herman Le- 
Doyt. Helen V. Malcolm and Ray
mond B. Bennett.

Other trustees whose terms ex
pire Jan. 1, 1945 and Jan. 1, 1944, 
are L. A. Kingsbury, Mary W. 
Cummiak, Rev. Chaa. M. Kelly, 
Grant E. Toothaker, George (Jour, 
Curtis Dean. Margaret Jacobodn, 
Arthur Sebert, Charles Schroeder, 
Jean Knapp. Present officera of 
the association are: President 
Louia A. Kingsbury, vice presi
dent Chaa. Schroeder, secretary 
Margaret Jacobson, treasurer R. 
B. Bennett Committee chairmen 
are: Finance Grant E. Toothaker, 
library Helen V. Malcolm, mem
bership Marjorie Graham, hiateri* 
cal Rev. Chas. M. Kelly,. grounds 
George Cour.

Miss Grace Bradbury loaves to
day for Miami. Fla., to spend the 
remainder of the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Green- 
leaf left last week for Fort Jack- 
son. South Carolina, to visit their 
son, Emerald Green, stationed 
there with the army.

The Rev. Everett Babcock, ex- 
seci«tary of the Connecticut Coun
cil of Churches was the apeaker 
at the Congregational church Sun
day morning. Next Sunday the 
speaker will be EMward SmRh, 
missionary to (Jhina.. Foi the Of
fertory St Sunday’s service, 
Seymour Smith rendered a trom
bone solo. "A  Dream of Paradise." 
The choir will meet for practice 
next Friday evening at the home 
of Mra. Ins Beebe at 7:30.

The nine .members of the; Red 
Cross Women’s Motor Corps who 
have receiveu their certlficatea 
for having completed the advanc
ed course in first aid, taught by 
Mra. Goodwin Jacobson, are, Mil
dred Bloodgood, Elisabeth Couch, 
Elinor Haddad, Elinor Love, June 
Loomis, Grace Ruiz, Ruth Spen
cer, EllzabeUi Rivera, Dorothy 
Wolfe. Two other members of the 
Women’s Motor (Jorps who pre
viously completed the course are 
Evelyn Beebe and Margaret Ja
cobson.

The South Coventry Well (Jhild 
Conference for children of pre
school age is scheduled to be held 
in the Fire Company’s^, hall on 
Thursday morning, Jgnuary 14, 
from 9:30 to 11:80 o ’clock.

Earle Clark, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. WlUism (Jlark o f Lake 
street, has left for the Naval 
Trkiataf Stktion at Nswport, R. 
I., follomng his khUstment ia tbs 
U. 8. Navy.

Locgl theater-goers .were inter
ested to discover a South Coven
try young women, Mlaa Eleanor 
Shlrahac, In a recent news-reel 
showing WAAC activities at the 
training cantsr gt ]!>#$ Moines, 
la., where ahe Is locateid.

Tbs cboirwOf tha Congregatlmi- 
al church at its meeting. Friday 
evening elected officers for tm  
yim i aa foUowa: President, Mrg.

Elinor Love; vice-president. Ivan 
Brandon; secretary and treasurer. 
Miss Evelyn Beebe; librarian. 
Miss Grace White. Delegates to 
the Pastors' Council are Mrs. Ruth 
Welles, Mrs. Ina Beebe and Miss 
Adaline Hoff.

Notices have been mailed to 
members of the Congregational 
pkrish, of the annual church 
meeting on Sunday, January 84. 
Morning worship will be at the 
usual hour, 10:45, followed by the 
annual business meeting at 11:50. 
At 12:30 a pot-luck dinner win be 
served in the vestry. At 1:15 there 
will be the roll call for church 
members, who will respond with 
a passage of scripture. Those 
who cannot be present will send .a 
passage for response. The com
mittee in charge comprises Mrs. 
Ina Beebe and Miss Alice Coombs.

Gilead
Services were well attended at 

the Gilead Congregational church 
on Sunday morning. Sunday achool 
was omitted due to the fact that 
it was impossible to heat the 
church in time for Sunday school. 
Rev. George M. Milne read for hia 
scripture lesson the 139 Psalm 
and the topic for his sermon was 
‘The Strongest Reason Why I Be
lieve in God.” The choir sang an 
anthem ‘The Lord Is My Shsp- 
ard.”

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Gilead Congregational churcl. will 
hold their annual meeting this 
week on Wednesday afternoon at 
the parsonage. The hostess will be 
Mrs. George Milne, Mrs. Elton 
Buell, Mrs. Stedman Storrs, and 
Mrs. Homer Hills.

Robert Foote, a senior at the 
University of Connscticut spent 
the week-end at his horns in 
Gilead.

Mr. and Mrs. Aleck Motyka of 
Buckingham were n ests  of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Wamei on Sun
day. They also attended services 
at the Gilead Congregational 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Chase and 
family have moved to Lebanon 
when Mr. (Jhase has secured work 
on a farm owned by Mr. A bel Mr. 
(Jhase has worked for Asa Ellis 
for a number of yearsyei

Mrs. Albert Adams is the de
puty in charge on Wednesday at 
the Hebron-(Jolumbia observation 
post. Those serving this past week 
were: Rev. Georg;e M.. Milne, 6-10 
a. m.; Mrs. Asa EIHs, 10 a. m.- 
2 p. m.; Karl Links. 2-6 p. m-l 
Miss Dorothy Barassu and Ml** 
Beatrice Porter, 6-10 p. m.; Wil
liam Warner and Norman War
ner 10 p. m.-2 a. m., and Alric 
Larson. 2-0 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ektward 
Odell of N. Y., have announc
ed the engagement of their daugh
ter, Miss Marion Walker Odell, to 
Edward A. Foote, oon o f Mr. and 
Mra. Robert E. Foote of Ollead. 
Miss Odell is on the staff , of the 
Rye County Day School. Mr. Foote 
is a graduate of the University of 
Connecticut and formerly an in- 
.structor there.

Surprise Blackout 
Called Success

Providence, R. L, Jan. I t —i/P)—  
Dimmed-out Rhode Island- waa 
blacked out entirely last nl$(ht in 
a surprise test described by Brig. 
Gen. Earle C. Webster, state civil
ian defense director, as “ highly 
auccesaful.”

War Industries, Including those 
which do work under outdoor 
lights, participated in the test.

Mra. Catherine M. Burges, 49, a 
Warwick air raid warden, slipped 
on 4 piece of Ice while haetealng 
to her poet and suffered Injuries 
to her right wrist and ankle.

Japanese Getting 
Supplies to Kiska

Waahington, Jan. 12.— —Un
der cover o f the long Arctlo 
nights, the Japfnese Invatferp of 
Kieka Island In tha Aleutian# ap
pear to have been receiving siip- 
p'N-'S and reinforcements.

Military authorities who declined 
to be quoted by name expressed 
the opinion today, however, that on 
the besie of available Information 
tke eiiemy's hold on tholt bleak 
outpost off Alsska probably is lit
tle i f  any more aocure than it was 
last fall when Am w air attack* 
eased off because of the fog and 
darkness that set la with winta*.

id||»iee .ly seeMiî ltsIftiei i i y s e e  w i ^ le
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IN COMPLIW^CE WITH THE
COMPULSORY TIRE INSPECTION PROGRAM
Th is  is the story of TIRE INSPECTION. If you are a car owner in the United States, it is 

being written for YOU to read! The program has been started in order to keep America's 
vital cars and trucks rolling. Before we outline the program we wish to tell you WllY you need 

to know about it. This is the reason— If you FAIL to comiAy ivith the Tire Insiiection rules, it 
will result in: ( 1 )  Revocation of your Mileage Ration Booh; ( 2 )  Your inability to obtain a new 
Mileage Ration Book when the first one expires: (3^  Your disqualification for obtaining recap- 
ping or replacement tires o f any grade!

We, the undersigned, have been selected in Manchester as Official Tire Inspection Stations. 
We pledge to give you fair, honest, thorough and expert service.

HERE ARE THE FACTS YOU NEED TO KNOW
WHAT IS THE TIRE INSPECTION PLAN? 
It is a compulsory plan for the regular inspec
tion of every motorist's tires in the interests 
o f rubber conservation. The plan will be 
effective December 1.
WHO WILL INSPECT THE TIRES? Inspec
tions will he made by Tire Inspectors author
ized by the local War, Price and Rationing 
Boards. They will be the regular tire experts 
o f service stations, garages and tire shops. 
They will be appointed by local War, Price and 
Ration Boards as Authorized Inspection Sta
tions. They will meet OPA inspection stand
ards in experience, equipment and reputation.
WHAT VEHICI.es WILL BE INSPECTED? 
Every passenger car, motorcycle and commer
cial vehicle in the United States'.
W HEN AND HOW OFTEN? First inspection 
for passenger cars and motorcycles will take 
place between December 1 and January .31, 
1943. Subsequent inspections must be made 
as follows, frequency depending on Mileage 
Ration Book held by car owner: (1 )  All hold
ers o f “ A”  and Basic “ D”  (motorcycle) Ra
tion Books must have' tires inspected every 
four months, with inspections at least 60 days 
apart; ( 2 )  All holders o f “ B” , “ C ’ and Sup
plemental “ D”  Ration Books must have in
spections madeVvery two n|onths, with inspek;-

tioiis at leas! 30 days apart; (3 )  All commer
cial vehicles iiiust have tires inspected every 
60 davs or everv .3,000 miles, M'hiehever oe- 
eiirs sooner. BEGINNING NOVE>IBER 15th.
WHAT WILL THE CHARGE BE? A Tire
Inspector is allowed to charge up to 2.“»e for 
inspection of passeng(*r ear if lie doesn't have 
to remove any tires; if he has to remove tires 
from wheel or rim to give them more careful 
inspection, he can charge up to 50e for each 
one removed; if Inspector has to remove tire 
from commerrial vehicles for inspection, he 
mav charge 75c for everv small truck tire re- , 
moved. .̂ 1 for every large truck tire removed 
and 50c additional for removing Inside dual 
truck tires.
WHAT IF REPAIRS .ARE NECESSARY?
After examining the tires, the Inspector will 
write on your Tire Inspection Record the re
quired service, if any; he will NOT sign the 
Record until his repair recommendations have 
been carric4l out! If he finds a recap job needed 
or a need for another tire to replace a tire that 
can't be repaired or recapped, he will sign the 
Record and recommend such action; the car 
owner then applies at the Ration Board for the 

-recap or replacement.
WTIFIRE SHOULD THE TIRE INSPECTION 
RECORD BE KEPT? It must, be kept in 
everv car at all thiies!

HERE'S WHAT TIRE INSPECTION 
DOES FOR YO U !
IT CHECKS YOUR AIR PRESSURE. . .
Tire inspection automatically provides 
constant check on air pressure which 
alters witli leather or speed.> 7

RULES OUT WEAR DUE TO MIS- 
ALIGNMENT . . . Tire troubles due to 
misalignment you may never have sus
pected will b‘e checked in inspection.

IT LOCATES CLTS, BREAKS, IN
JURIES. . .  Tire inspection catches 
sniall injuries to your tires before they 
become dangerous and beyond repair.

SUGGESTS NEEDED REPAIRS. . Tire 
inspection is an inexpensive constant 
check and reminder to keep your ear 
in Vietorv-tuiied eoiidition.

HELPS YOU COOPERATE WITH 
LTVCLE SAM to help win the war. Reg
ular tire inspection, careful driving, 
observance of 3\Iileage Ration rules, all 
help preserve YOUR ear, for YOUR 
benefit as well as Uncle Sam's!

IMP ORTANT!
The first tire inspection must be made 
and entered on your Tire I n s p e c t i o n  
Record between December 1, 1942 and 
January 31, 1943. See about Y O U R  

inspection N O W!

N !

I, ;

- TIRE * 
INSPECTIDN

BANTLY OIL COMPANY
135 Center Street

BILL'S SERVICE STATION
134 East Center Street "

BOLAND OIL COMPANY '
369 Center Street At Cooper Street

THOMAS BROWN
706 Main Street

CAMPBELL'S SERVICE STATION
Corner Main Street and Middle Turnpike

CENTER SERVICE
288Cent«r8trMt

COLE MOTORS
91-93 Center Street 

I lA l ■ ■ R%»!JLR<h» 4i

COOK'S SERVICE STATION
.'i.'io Middle Turnpike East — Manchester Green

DOC'S GARAGE
16 Brainard Place

HAGEDORN'S SERVICE STATION
! 159 Tolland Turnpike

HUNTER'S SERVICE STATION
24 Main Street

JOHNSON'S ATLAN TIC STATION
128 East Center Street

LEE'S ESSO STATION
110 Center Street

Ba H. LEHMAN
289 Main Street

MAPLE SUPER SERVICE STATION
9 Mapk Street

THOS. McC a n n  SERVICE 
• STATION

630 Center Street

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
824-82S Main Slrael

MORIARTY BROTHERS
On the Level At Center and Broad

RAY PARIS FILLING STATION
333 Main Street

STATE SERVICE STATION
770 Main Street

WESTERN AUTO STORE
856 Main street .

DON WILLIS GARAGE
18 Main Street
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fOAther from the Eagle for the 
benefit of one of hla frlenda, It 
would ba iittlag for Congraae to 
repair tbe Prealdentlal omiaalon 
and error by rejecting the Flynn 
nomination.

If the Prealdent wtahea to know 
what the people of thie country 
think of hla peraonal contribution 
to national unity, Wendell Wlllkle 
haa expreaaed tt well enough.

“The appointment.” aaya Mr. 
Willkie,. “la* ao craaaiy cynical 
that it muat be, revolting to all 
decent citlaena. The difference be* 
tween tbe high profeeslona of 
Prealdent Rooaevelt'a and Vice 
Prealdent WaUace'a apeecbea ami 
the Admlntatratlon’a low political 
performance la a tragic paradox.”

Too tragic, and too coatly. a 
paradox and luxury for the Presi
dent adio calla all tbe people of 
this nation to sacrifice to permit 
himaelf.

Tuesday, January 12

The Tragic Paradox
Yesterday President Roosevelt 

Blade an able plea for national 
Bnity under sacrifice. He forecast 
the degree and extent of that 
Bicriflce in his budget message to 
the Congress. The war spending 
and tbe war taxes ahead are go
ing to mean that many an ordi- 
Bary American goes not only 
tHthout luxuries but without nc- 
•Msitiea Yet. as the President 
Bald, this is total war; only totat 
OCort. with the single aim of vic
tory, can answer its needs.

One of the details of sacrifice 
the President asked yesterday, In 
hts message and In tbe press con
ference which followed it, was 
Bnactment by Congress of a tax 
ffogram limiting all American in- 
Bomes, no matter what the source, 
to a net of $25,000 for the dura
tion of the war. The I*rssidenl 
Was right in saying that this sac- 
tlflce would be only reasonable. 
We think most of tbe people af
fected will agree with the Presi
dent, and not with Senator John 
A. Danaher, who makes tbe dire 
prediction that, unless they can 

unlimited inoomes, the men 
capable of steering this nation's 
Industry toward victory will not 
give good performance in their 
^obs.

The small number of people 
Who now receive more than $67,- 
SOO a year, which would be a net 
Of $25,000 under present taxes, 
ftpresent the last small segment 
Of tbe American people which 
the President is calling to aacn- 
gee. As we say, we think the re- 
Btriction reasonable, and we 
think those whom it would affect 
Would accept it willingly and in a 
Bpirit of national imlty in sacri
fice.

Assuming that it la so enacted 
nnd accepted, there will be few 
Americans left who have not 
made some great sacrifice to the 
cause of this war. »

Yet the picture of national sac- 
lIBce would not even then be 
oomplete. There would still be 
cne notable exception. The excep
tion would be that of the Presi
dent himself. Ha was. yesterday,

. tbe leader who called upon all his 
people to sacrifice luxury and 
privilege, but who still reserved 
to himself the greatest luxury and 
privilege of all—that of taking 
ca ^  of his personal and political 
friends at tbe expense of the na
tional welfare.

To have made his sacrificial 
contribution to national unity yes
terday, to give up something 
Which, to him. is Just as dear as 
any income over $25,000 is to any 

, American executive, the President 
should haye surrendered his right 
to foist upon this nation and up
on Australia the reputation and 
incapacities of Mr. Edward J. 
Flynn, a man who was not big 
enough to measure up to the Job* 
of Democratic National Chair
man or to keep his record clean 
while in that office, and a man 
arho is certainly not big enough 
to be glorified with the title pt 
ambassador.

We have seen the President’s 
loyalty to hla friends before. We 
kMw how much he likes to sit 
down and write an appointing 
latter to “Dear Eddie" when 
syarything except his personal 
Irlsndshlp dictates against it. It 
It perhaps tbe President's great- 
Wt luxury, not always graced, 
fither, with s  very good eholcc of 
MsBds. And it is the thing be 
•BUld have given up, to the cauM 

 ̂ t f  natioiMd unity, yesterday.
1 When Congress originally re- 

tBBsd to enact a $25,000 Umltation 
Ml iBOomaa, the Prealdent triad to 
|B t It Into effect by executive or- 
tW> In that case, perhaps, be 
,WBB rspslrlng a  teglalatlve osMs- 

SM tiMi part of Oongrasa. 
when the Preeldent insists 

BR ambaasadorlal

Rami Plan Winning
As this new Congrcs.s meets, it 

has one piece of action before it 
on which there, is an amazing de
gree of unity. It represents the 
somewhat miraculous growth of 
a proposal made only a few 
months ago, made by a private 
citizen who dared come forward 
with a recommendation for gov
ernment policy. As usually hap
pens with such proposals, it got 
kicked around quite a bit, until it 
seemed lost. But, in-the la.st few 
weeks, it has come back strong, 
and now the prospect is that it 
will become th e . Isw of tbe land 
without boo much serious contro
versy.

This proposal is the RumI pay- 
as-you-go plan for income tax 
payments. The principal source 
of itai new strength, doubtless, is 
that many millions of Americans 
—some 27,000,000, no lesa—have 
been feeling themselves nearer 
March 15th and the well nigh 
hopeless financial problem that 
date will represent to many of 
them. If they try to produce their 
n ^  Income tak payments In one 
lump or in four lumps. The Amer
ican people have never before 
been called upon for so much tax 
thrift; many who pride them
selves on being good financial 
managers otherwise are confess
ing that they would appreciate 
the help of a pay-as-you-go plan.

Such public sentiment on the 
matter has at last reached into 
the’ White House itself, with the 
President giving pay-as-you-go 
his endorsement, which means 
that whatever opposition tbe 
Treasury may continue to have 
will lose much of its force an-i 
weight.

The President, in his discussion 
of the subject, still made reserva
tions against the further part of 
the Rum! plan, which involves 
turning the tax books ahead one 
year, so that thg,^4)aymenta we 
make in 1943 will be payments on 
pur actual 1943 income, instead 
of on the 1942 income which has 
already gone over the dam. The 
theory behind the President’s ob
jection to this is that such a plan 
might lose the Treasury a year’s 
revenue, not Immediately, but 
when people who bad thus been 
excused from their. 1942 income 
tax should die. _

It is properly pointed out that 
tbe government could easily guard 
itself against any such loss by en
acting-a apMlal death tax to con
tinue for a  period of five or ten 
years, such a death tax to be ap
proximately equal to what the tax 
on 1942 income would have been 

And that would make the argu
ment that if we’re going to have 
a pay-as-you-go plan It should 
really be a tax on current income 
well nigh unanswerable.

The situation Is, then, that this 
Congress has opened with some
thing close to nation-w^e agree
ment on the Ruml plan. It is an 
obvious piece of legislation, want
ed by the people, apparently free 
from all serious threat of debate 
in Congress itself. If the new 
Congre.ss has come to Washington 
to do something more construc
tive than quarrel with the bureau
crats, here is its opportunity to 
show legislative tpeed and maka 
March 15th a relatively cheerful 
day for those Ama'rlcans who are 
willing and proud to pay, but 
weak In the budget.

fore unable to contribute blood In 
Manchester itself, to happen In to 
tha Hartford center aa they 
plaaaed, in haphaaard fashion. In 
that way, the Rad Cross might 
get some blood, but Hartford, not 
Manchester would get the credit.

By scheduling Wednesday, Jan. 
27th, aa "Manchester Day" at the 
Hartford Center, it has been made 
possible for Manchester people 
working in Hartford to make a 
Manchester contribution* to the 
war effort. It is to be hoped that 
the response to this opportunity 
will be heavy, a benefit to the Red 
Cross, and a credit to Manches
ter.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

Washington in Wartime
By Jack Stinnett

Q—What Is the base monthly 
pay for a WAAC Third Officer? 
Also for a WAAC auxiliary?

W.AAC Third Officer gets 
$1.50 base pav; auxiliary m ^essessions of Congres-s.

“Manchesler Day”
In last year’s U.S.O. drive. 

Chairman Richard Martin fought 
for and obtained recognition of 
tbs principle that Manchester 
should receive credit for the dona
tions made by Manchester people 
who were employed, and there
fore solicited, in Hartford.

It is the um a logic—the de
sire to reserve to Manchester the 
credit for the contributions ot 
Manchester residents to the war 
effort-^whicb has prompted the 
^bedullng of a “Manchester 
Day" at Hartford’s Red Cross 
blood donor,canter.

It would be entirely poasible 
for Manchester .people who work 
in Hartford, and who are there-

Tho.se who follow the Washing
ton news with only superficial 
fidelity may have gained the im
pression, for several days !a.'<t 
week, that Congressman Clare 
Luce got off on the wrong forjt.

She committed the cardinal sin 
of ducking reporters when she 
first arrived at Union Station, and 
female reporters assigned to a 
ffmale of the species are much 
tbe mqre deadly when they are 
ducked. She then had a personal 
secretary who clanged the tele
phone down on said reporters.

When she welcomed reporters 
the next morning, it was in an of
fice which. In spite of three potted 
plants, was better than that other 
freshman Congressmen can wan
gle. At this press conference, 
her repartee was not notable for 
Its success in; creating a note ot 
good cheer. In fact, it was as If 
all the characters from her most 
famous play had come to life 'and 
taken the role of reporters with 
the one central object of making 
life unpleasant for her.

In other respects, too, our new I 
Congressman had an unhappy! 
time of It. She dressed in purple 
while the other lady members, ex- | 
cept one, dressed in black for 
opening day. She had her hair 
done up in school-girl bows, which 
moved a fellow congressman, 
pretty good looking herself, to 
acid remarks. It was even dis
covered that her slip was show
ing. And some of her comments 
were schoolgirlisb, too, aa when 
she gushingly confided that this 
was certain to be the most "excit
ing" of all 
from the beginning of American 
history on, or as when she misun
derstood one of her questioners 
and assumed that she had been 
asked whether she was candidate 
for president in 1944.

About this time, we should 
Judge, our glalnarous Congress
man who, as we have said be
fore, is after ail nothing more 
than a poor working girl trying 
to get along, must have been in 
a pretty low and chagrined 
state of mind. In tact, she was 
BO desperate that when she Iteft 
her seat In the House on open
ing day she “blew a kiss" to 
the press gallery, something she 
never had to do when she was 
hack on friendly home grounds 
In Conne<‘tieuL Yes, she must 
have felt pretty low-.
We have described our Clare’s 

low estate at such length for the 
purposes of contrast. We should 
like to contrast that abject blow
ing of a kiss to the press gallery 
on one day with the gesture our 
Clare, had she been no lady, might 
well have made in the same di
rection about 24 hours later, \vhen 
she underwent the unusual and 
rare honor of having no less a 
j>erson than the President of the 
United States take an oratorical 
shot at her.

This particular President Is 
an sxpert at ignoring his oppo
nents; he has rarely given one 
of them the satisfaction of di
rectly acknowledging hla exist
ence. But oiir Clare won the un
usual distinction of getting di
rectly and unmistakably Into 
the President’s annual discus
sion of the state of the nation— 
a state document no less. A few 
pnragraphs of the President’s 
message were all her own, 
which is more than Wlllkic ever 
got or lauidon ever got or even 
Hoover ever got.
“It ie often amusing, and it is 

sometimes politically profitable," 
the President said, "to picture the 
city of Washington as a mad
house, with the Congress and the 
administration disrupted with 
confusion and indecision and gen
eral Incompetence.”

That is. almost word for word. 
In answer to the-' "mad-house” 
pai-agrapb in tbe key-note speech 
our Clare delivered to the Repub
lican State Convention at Hart
ford. But, lest there be any doubt 
about? it, the President threw lii 
his stWml compliments fb oqr 
Clare’s Mimor and special politi
cal success.

Well, our Clare may have 
given reporters the slip, and her 
own slip may have shown later, 
but siw t;an be as Jaunty m  she 
pleases from now on, and pick 
out some new bows for her hair. 
For her entry into Washington 
was triumphal after all. Grown 
men have spent decades trying 
to provoke an answer oat m 
Roosevelt. WhMi the Great One 
himself greeted her nrrivni In 
Washington with n spociBl re
tort, It was like being prometnd 
to eighth grade on tho flrst dqy 
of schooL She should have 
blown him n kiss too.

Waahington —
Henderson s had 
head of OPA, one thing already 
was on the books for 1943—a com
plete overhauling of rationing 
policies and machinery, with pri
vate groups (trade and civic asso
ciations, etc.) mobilized for a 
greater public support of war
time restrictions.

In other words, rationing -one 
of" the biggest administrative 
headaches on the home front — 
was to (and now definitely will) 
b(! rationed.

It Is impo.ssible at this writing 
to state what details will be incor
porated In this rationalization of 
rationing but one thing is becom
ing pretty Clear. There’s going to 
be a big slash In red tape and com
plicated rationing forms.

Automobile transportation, for 
example, haa seen its program lit
erally bogged down. Various rea
sons given are those complex ODT 
certificates of war necessity for 
commercial vehicles; inadequate 
rationing board personnel; and 
inability of ration board members 
themselves to understand the ver- 
bo.se, legalistic instructions issued 
from Washington.

Even If Leon ••build confidence 
continued as , pr*5e. control-

in rationing and

Rubber Czar .William Jeffers re- 
i cently keynoted this jnove when 
j he said: "There still is a pro- 
I nounced lack of understanding of 
i the rubber situatlor. If confusion 
' can be disposed of and the public 
can be made to realize that ration
ing is for their own protection and 

I comfort aa well as for the war 
effort, much will have been ac
complished toward insuring the 
nibtor program."

I The Senate’s Truman commit
tee followed this with the decla
ration: “Reorientation of ration
ing . . . together with the coop
eration of all agencies concerned 
in forming public opinion will pro
vide Insurance that the vast ma
jority of our people understand 
what it is all about."

In other words, nothing is going 
.to work in price control or ration
ing until the public does "know 
what it’s all about.”

Not generally known, but fre
quently discussed in Waahing
ton inner circles, is that local 
ration board members have and 
•still are resigning by the hun
dreds. Unable to interpret the 
legal phraseology of rationing 
orders, short of rationing forms, 
and in some instances, short of 
rationing products to supply local 
quotas, as announced, they are 
sick of trying to make both ends 
meet in the middle and unwilling 
to subject themMlves to criticisms 
for which they are in no way per
sonally to blame.

As an outgrowth of this situa
tion, it is now certain that the 
government will have to turn to 
private and national groups to re-

According to Sen. Charles A. 
Andrews of Florida, probably the 
first big national organisations 
to be called upon to explain 
rationing of gasoline and rubber 
have assembled to put over what 
they call the Wartime Highway 
Traffic Program.

Sponsored by the Automotive 
Safety Foundation, this outfit has 
high-sounding alms, but the Presi
dent himself, as well as Jeffers, 
ODT Director Joseph B. Eastman, 
the War Department, OPA and 
WPB already have given it the 
nod as a practical civilian army 
capable of unsharing the confu
sions of rationing and price con
trol as It applies to the motorist.

This is Just the beginning of one 
of the greatest educaliunal cam
paigns of this war —ana it will 
work two ways; because the gov
ernment will revamp its rationing 
and price control plans to meet 
the demands of public reaction 
obtained through these national 
organizations.

, Q—How many U. S. presidents 
were veterans of the War Be
tween the States? Who were 
they?

—Five; Presidents Grant,
Hayes, Garfield, Benjamin Harri
son and McKinley.

Your Federal 
Income Tax

Information of vital inter
est to those who must file 
a tax return not later 
than March 15, 194:1, fur
nished by the Bureau of 
Internal Revenue.

No. 8
t^'ho Must File A Return
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Female Derongemento

iiM

SO YOUR HOSBAND’S GONE TO WAR!
MHMMtottotMMtonnby ITHIL O ORHAM  tM tonnwwtoW

Chapter Eight 
Wbore’e Uoddy, Mummy r

Q—Why does Food Administra
tor Claude R. Wlckard say it is 
wasteful for the Unitod States to 
use so much lefinea white flour 
in wartime?

.\—Because the hull of the 
wheat, its most nutritious part, 
is discarded In the refining proc
ess.

Q—Now that the new Alcan 
Highway has been officially open
ed can you hop into the family 
buggy and drive to Alaska?

•\—No. The road will not be 
open to the public for the dura
tion.

Ctaineee Hall Treutlea

Chungking, Jon. 12—(AV-Chl- 
na’a new treaties with the United 
States and Great Britain, in which 
extraterritorial gnuita are relin
quished by the Anglo-Saxon na
tions, were hailed generally by tbe 
Chinese preae today as an ad
vance, but some minor notes of 
questioninf ware iounded.

(3—What famous officer beat 
Army and Navy in football for 
the first time in 13 years, with a 
field goal ?

-Lieut. Siade Cutter, who 
has been on submarine duty In 
the Po<1fie. His 30-yard Held goal 
in 19S4, in a driving rainstorm, 
gave Navy a .3-0 victory.

Middletown Plant 
Receives Award

Middletown. Jan. 12—(/P)— Gov. 
and Mrs. Raymond E. Baldwin, 
regarded here as . Middletonlans, 
participated today Ih the Army- 
Navy “E’’ award at the Andover 
Kent Aviation corporation, report 
cd to be the recipients of the first 
”E” for Middlesex county.

Lieut. Col. Frank A. Young, 
chief of the Industrial division of 
Springfield Ordnance district, and 
Lieut. John D. Young, U.S.N.R.. 
made the award.

P(fel ’«  • Corner
Freedom

What we pre fighting for 
Is more than words can tell.

simple lang^iage. I’ll try to say, 
Ws art fighting Freedom's fight 

today.

“Freedom! Freedom! Freedom!"
I hear the cry in every kingdom.

"Freedom! Freedom! Freedom!”
I hear the peoples of the ' world 

repeating.

“Freedom! Freedom! Frsedomr’ 
The harsh angry voices of serfs 

and slaves. (Hitler’s slaves). 
Whispering, whispering, "Free

dom!'Freedom!’’
Freedom to worship our Father 

on high.
Freedom to speak thoughts which 

are nigh.
Freedom to wrrits as wejM desire.
Freedom,! Freedom! Frs^om!

Freedom for the right to Uvt, 
Freedom for the r l ^ t  to happi

ness.
Freedom for right to Liberty 
Froedom! Freedom t Freedom!

O My God Give us Freedom! 
I'.eedom! Freedom! Freedom!

By Charlotte Funkhouoer.

Every single person must file a 
Federal income tax return whose 
groas Income for the year from 
al! sources was $500 or more; that 
is, as much as $9.62 per week. 
Widows, widowers, divorcees, and 
married persons separated by mu
tual consent, are classed as single 
persona.

Every married person, living 
with husband or wife throughout 
the year, must file a return U his 
or her gross income, together with 
any income of the spouse, was as 
much as $1,200 for the year; that 
is, as much aa $23.08 per week. If 
husband and wife both have in
come, they must both make a re
turn. Such return may be made 
separately, or, tf they are both 
citizens or residents, they may 
make a Joint return. A Joint re
turn may be made by husband and 
wife even though one has no In
come, and a joint return is ad
visable in the CEUK of persons, one 
ol whom has no Income, who 
marry during the year, since the 
peraonal exemption attributable to 
each spouse during the period of 
premarital status is allowable In a 
Joint return. •

A joint return muat be signed 
by both husband and wife, and 
verified by a  written declaration 
that it is made under the penal
ties of perjury.

Where separate returns are filed 
by husband and wlfa on Form 
1040, the joint personal exemp
tion allowable ($1,200 where the 
married status has existed 
throughout the year) may be 
taken by either, or divided between 
them In any proportion agreed 
upon. If separate returns are filed 
one may not report income which 
belongs to the other, but must re 
port only the income which be
longs to him (or her).

No person is exempt from filing 
a return If his groas income is 
equal to or greater than the 
amount specified above for his 
classification. NeiuA& the Preal
dent of tbe United States, nor the 
Vice President, nor Federal Judgea, 
nor Members of Oongreoo, ore 
exempt from filing returns.

Moreover, all income from what
ever source, unless specifically ex
cluded by statute, must be report
ed In the return. 'The typee of in
come specifically exempt are listed 
in the iiutructions accompanying 
the return form. ,

A person whose gross income 
does not exceed $3,000, and con
sists wholly of salary, wages, divi
dends, interest, or annuities, may 
make a Blmplifled Return bn Form 
1040A, in which the tax due may 
be readily ascertained by reference 
to a table contained in the form.

A husband and wife living to
gether on July *1 of the taxable 
year may file separate Simplified 
Ratums if the gross income of 
each is from tbe prescribed sources 
and doea not exceed $3,000, or 
they may file a single Joint re 
turn on that form if their com
bined income U from the prescrib
ed sources and does not exceed 
$3,000. A taxpayer may not, how.J 
ever, flje a Simplified Return if the 
other apouito files a return on Form 
1040.

There is undoubtedly no class 
of disorder which has so far-reach
ing an effect upon the nervous 
system as derangement of the 
genital organa, whether In man or 
women. Unfortunately due to the 
prevalence of a great deal of false 
modesty very little is said about 
these conditions, and the time is 
almost here when truth and knowl
edge will d.spel Ignorance.

The chief derangements of the 
genital organa in women are fre
quently caused by a sluggish state 
of the blood stream through being 
surcharged with heavy foreign 
.material which is • productive of 
congestion in the womb and 
ovaries, ami creates an engorged 
state which interferes with the 
normal function of these organa 

Prolapsus of the abdominal 
organs, adhesions and the disten
tion and irritation of Intestinal 
gas may also be Included as fac
tors In causing female trouble. 
Then again there are frequently 
psychological factors, or physical 
malformation. Any, or all of these, 
ere likely to cause distress and in 
o der for the patient to return to 
; ealth, these caiuses must be re
moved.

The digestive disorders may be 
corrected by proper attention to 
the diet, and the prolapsus, or sag
ging of the abdominal organs, 
caused by weakened muscles of 
the abdomen, may be overcome 
through development of muscular 
tone by selective exercises. Pos- 
: bly the most difficult to treat are 
those suffering from some psy
chological factor, which is produc
tive of ao much harm through in
terference with the 'normal ex
pression of life, and the personali
ty of the individual.

Scanty and irregular menstrua
tion is a condition often the result 
o' an anemic state, but it Is com
monly caused by some form of 
gastro-inteatinal trouble which 
produces pressure upon the womb 
and ovarlea either from gas or 
from prolapsed organs. Frequent
ly a low blood pressure will exist 
with this condition, and it will 
often take several month.s before 
normal mentstriial flow is again 
established. When caused by de
ficiency disease such as tubercu
losis. or dlabetea these diseases 
must be cured and tbe patient 
well on the road to complete re
covery before the body will have 
enough strength to re-establish the 
normal menstruation.

The act of menstruation should 
take place without any real dl»- 
comfort and due to habita form
ed through civilisation, woman 
httS formed the habit of passing a 
quantity of blood every twenty- 
eight days, and it seems that the 
health of the average female de
pends upon the execution of this 
function. If pain is present, and 
only a small amount of blood is 
eliminated It is due to some con
gestion in- the womb or ovaries, 
resulting from some of the reasons 
stated above.

Frequently women who are pass
ing through foe change of life suf
fer from profuse menstruation, 
an is frequently due to the in
ability of the blood to clot rapidly 
enough, due to the absence of cer
tain elements in the blood. Anoth
er common cause of profuse men
struation Is a laceration or tear 
caused at child birth, and tumors 
n.ay also cause this condition.

From Lis above information it is 
easy to see that the causes of 
female derangements are many 
and varied and only by having a 
proper examination is the victim 
able to find out just exactly what 
the cause of her trouble Is. Just 
remember that this act of men
struation should not be attended 

undue pain or discomfort and 
if severe symptoms are experienc- 
ec it is a good plan to have a good 
examination to determine whether 
the trouble. is functional or or
ganic.. The cause may be very in
consequential, and a few rules of 
living and dieting may be all that 
are necessary to restore normal 
action.

Those, readers who are interest
ed in securing further Informatlhn 
oji the subject of today’s column 
arf invited to send for Dr. Frank 
McCMy’a special article entitled 
"Female Derangements." Just ad
dress your request to tbe McCoy 
Health Service in care of thl8 
newspaper, enclosing a large self- 
addressed envelope and teh cents 
U. loose stamps for the cost o 
posting and mailing.

own feminine weakness and sub- 
__ _ sUtute the male type ot bravely.

\  Wanted: some good one-syllable i Hn°i” vnnr**rhiid^'^
wlfoput horror, without blood and : ^

Daiidy \g o n e .  U’t  «  obvious ''clfangto' beforoos your chhd’s nose ort̂  his face. hopscoten changto Deiore
It’s aomethliig he knowi? You *-e'"e">0er that c >s
can't huah tt You can’t lienee robbers turned Into Yanks 
the questloM. ffo ^ S ? te r  ^
anxious you he about y o u r ^
child’s physical aaiety; how much i “f,, “ .
you want him out of d ^ e r  sones ^  *matter of tact, eminent

and 
for blood

when the time comesV bow you 
shift and budget and plkn a way 
to keep him as happy afid care
free âs in the past; unleea bombs 
threaten your own home, your 
first concern is with the way y ^ r  
child feels, your first thought thb. 
questions you must answer.

War exists for every child to
day, but to a far greater degree 
for your own. Their daddy is in 
it. They personally pit x)aduy 
against Hitler. Daddy ia in avery 
plane that flies, every ship the 
seas, in every You can't try
to bide the dangers and terror of 
war from your children. Just hav
ing a daddy that weara a uni
form makes them part of it.

What can you do to lessen the 
nervous strain? How can you fill 
the gap in your household so you 
alone feel it? How does a layman- 
mother go about finding sense In 
theories and words and psychol
ogists’ formulae? How does she 
learn to differentiate between a 
child’s imagination and literal 
truth"

When my little girl comes run
ning into my bedroom at night 
saying she dreamed of the horror 
of dropping bombs and bogeymen 
enemies come to capture her, 1 
dont' know whether it’s true or 
whether it’s just a wonderful ex
cuse to climb into bed with me.

When she tells me she is 
"melancholy" and I ask her 
"Why?" I don’t know whether she 
started the whole thing because 
she really feels lonely and sad 
without her father.

govern
ment propagandists have claimed 
our geheration was "too pacifist,” 
so. It would seem that bellicose 
play need Hot necessarily have a 
warlike effect/
. Even the youhger children have 
changed their ronilping. The little 
'boy who is the naturol leader in 
our neighborhood nursery school 
has' decreed that henceforth all 
bloclfo be used to build airplaines, 
inatead of mere trifling castlto.

I took her to the airport with 
me tbe day we oaw her father 
off. I wanted her to see him get 
on the plans oo she would re
member his leaving by a very 
tangible means of transportation, 
rather than awakening one morn
ing to find he bad dropped off 
into apace.

As ws turned to go, ohe began 
sobbing.

’’What is the matter, dear?" I 
aaked her, as matter-of-factly as 
I could manage.

"This ia a very sad day. for me. 
Mummy,” she said.

1 believed her. Partings ore sad 
for all humans, no matter how 
young. I took her very seriously. 
But, in the wily way that all 
children know how to use to good 
effect, She discerned something 
that day. She learned that one 
way to win my confidence and 
sympathy was to be upset over 
Dsddy.

If she tells me she is sad 1 
cannot help but play with her 
more diligently than 1 might 
otherwise. If she tells me she is 
so worried 1 forgive an earlier 
tantrum or a display of bad man
ners or a laggafonesa. Because 
It is so hard to discipline In tbe 
face of childish grief, it becomes 
an infantile whip hand over me. 
One can only hope to learn to 
differentiate in due course and 
then settle that little score.

But you can't dlamios a plea of 
sadness because you may suspect 
it to be fake. You can’t  wavs away 
the trembling of a bad dream 
about bombs and Japa and four- 
leggedy beastles, even if you know 
It wot thought up that momenL 
Far better to be taken in a few 
tlmea than to turn the child away 
from you some moment when she 
may need you most.

The best- thing ygiKluive to of
fer your chUdrslT Is your own 
calmness, your own serenity. All 
the experiences that have corns 
out of England's years of war 
show that os you stand up and 
take It, so will your children.

One of the most important 
things we ^ont out of this war is 
that our children have a better 
chance at peace. They will never 
have it. no matter how the war 
turns out, if they tnise the fun and 
security and little backlogs of 
their childhood.

Spontaneous, heartyx unworried 
fun comes out of being’ able to 
make the most of what ’is going 
on around you. If part of the fun 
for your childrei. consists in mak
ing believe they’re parachute 
troops or sentries set to watch 
fat little fivc-year-old spies, or 
aco pilots, don’t confuse them by' 
sh-sh-ing and consternation.

Fortunately they do not know, 
and we hope will never know, 
what parachute troops can mean 
to a rity or what hidden danger 
there can be in spies and sabotage. 
As long as parachutes are a means 
of descending from piles of build
ing blocks, spies are other children 
who try to e i ^ r  tbe park, your 
child’s world is’safe. It is sim
ple as all that, and there is llttls 
use in stewing because your child 
prefers to play with a toy cannon 
instead , of a bubble pipe.

Children don’t become hard
ened to bloodshed and diseased 
by hate because they play at war. 
For the smaller ones it is just a 
means of translating into harm
less playing size the big adult 
myoteries going on around them. 
For on older one it becomes an 
expreoalon of adventure and 
courage.

To Be Continued
Copyright, 1912, by Ethel Gor

ham. Distributed fay .AP Feattues.

Son Born Prematurely

HolIywooiL Jah. 12—(JPt—A aon, 
weighing 4 1-2 pounda, was born 
a month preraaturaly BUnday 
night to Bttofle Duna, of the 
movies, who is married to leading 
man Dennis O’Keefe. The boy will 
be named Edward James Flansr 
gon. Jrl—his fatheg’a true noma.

Questions and Answers 
(Neuralgia)

Question: Mrs. Tobias P. writes: 
“After having ; trouble for many 
years In dlgostlhg my food I went 
to Our best doctors and was told 
my difficulty is ths stomach does 
not make enough acid. They both 
said to take hydrochloric odd, but 
when I do SO'I have tho moat ter
rible neuralgia-like pains all over 
mv body. Do you think tha pains 
are due to the treatment?"

Answer: A reaction such os you 
d«.ocrlbc is unknown In my oxperi- 
ence. Howaver, undtr tha circum
stances, the best plan la to return 
to the doctor whose advice you are 
following and oak him what to do. 
Usually, If the patient is going to 
have any after tffact from taking 
dilute hydrochloric acid, it will be 
I ily when the stomach IS severs- 
ly infUmad, or whan th an  la a 
stomach ulcer. In ,euch cooea the 
taking of tha acid may Indues a 
burning pain, but this will be locat
ed in. th# stomach itoalf. Tha boat 
I con do is to guoM a t your trou
ble, but it sounds to me os tboiMh 
you have neuritis os this (Usordsr 
would be capable of causing gsh- 
eraliged pains.

The Array Quartermseter O >rpa 
ha.s developed a goggle with five 
interchongoabls Isnaes.

Because you are alone now you 
have to supply all the courage 
and family unity that used to be 
In part your husband's Job. But 
don’t clutch at vour children. 
You'll find youreeu turning to 
them as oafeguorda for your own 
emotional stability. You'll ba so 
glad you have them to compensate 
for your new lonallnesa you will 
want to lavish an attention and 
companionehlp out of keeping with 
the real needs of either of you.

You can sometimee give your 
children a greater feeling of se
curity when you are removed 
from them. There are no hard- 
and-fast rules about tha outward 
forms of security. You may 
achieve it by keeping your chil
dren close to you. Or you may 
bolstsr tholr morale by sending 
them away to school where, sur
rounded by other children, they 
will not Im witness to your own 
private economic struggles and 
adult fast. >

One of the bravest, most de
voted mothers 1 have ever met 
sent her two boys off to a private 
boarding ocbool because she- 
didn’t  wont them to see her 
drained of energy after a bard 
day on a newly acquired Job. Al
most all her money goes into their 
■ChooUng, and she Uvea in a tiny 
furnished room in an evi. part 
o ' town on thie lUttle she has Isft.

It is from your psychological 
stamina, oo matter how you bavs 
to set up your household, that 
your children will draw strength. 
Lot your youngsters see that you 
are anxious and their own anxiety 
wtU know no bounds.

With no man around to Insist 
on calm, you have to do both the 
mother's and father's Job of forti
fying the children against panic. 
You must be twice aa stable and 
well-balanced as you might norm
ally be. Men have a faculty for 
holding on to their nerves. You 
hav* to iBltta bow to conquer your

Hollywood
Sights And Sounds

■—  By Robblfl Coons—

Hollywood—Some new pictures:
“Stand By tor Action” (Robert 

Taylor, Brian Donlevy, Charles 
Laughton, Walter Brennan) an
swers that common civilian ques
tion: “But why do they take ob
stetricians Into the Navy and 
Army?”

They take^them. according to 
this new film, because sailors on 
a destroyer have a terrible time 
delivering the babies of the wo
men they happen to rescue from 
torpedoed ships. There wasn’t  any 
obstetrician aboard the dfestrOyer 
of this film, and there wasn't even 
a nursemaid to care for the, «$t- 
load Of yowling infants picked up 
along with foe two expectant 
mothers.

That made it tough on the ersw, 
fighting a sea battle with the Japs 
In the far PagSfic as they mid- 
wivsd and nursed, but they got on 
with both businesses and did foe 
Navy proud. They sank a Jap 
battleship with a movie destroyer, 
on ths sound stages, long before 
the cruiser Sen Francisco covered 
itself with glory lb a similar ex
ploit in foe ^lomons. The San 
Francisco dUm’t have babies and 
childbirth complicating its assign
ment, but then things are always 
tougher in the movies. Aren’t 
they?

’There's some thrilling battle ac
tion in tho piece, along with foe 
conventional movie antagonlam 
between the emart-Aleck Harvard 
man (’Taylor), and tbe hardbitten 
out-of-foe-ranks Navy captain 
(Donlevy). Laughton comes in as 
the cructy, aea-lovlng admiral, and 
Brennan as foe World War I yeo
man who Hved on the old destroy
er until ehe was recommissioned 
for World War II. SenUment aU 
over the place, but a rousing good 
movie.

“Commandos Strike at Dawn," 
after a slow start showing us 
peaceful, innocent pre-war Nor
way. takes US' through the Ger
man invasion in a smalt village, 
gfiows how the villagers react to 
mounting villainies, how they fight 
the omnipresent enemy with all 
their wiles, and finally how a real 
Commando raid is staged. This is 
guided by Norwegian Paul Muni, 
who escaped in a small boat to 
Elngland and tipped off foe Brit
ish about a  new German airport 
being readied for harassing con
voys to RusMa. Tbe Commando 
raid Is a thumping climax.

Tor relief from all this warfare, 
there’e “Arabian Nights." It’s rich 
with color. It’s about the Baghdad 
belle named Scheherazade who 
wanted to marry a CktUpb, but fell 
In love with foe mysterious stran
ger who turned out to be foe real . 
Calipb, ousted by htq covetous 
brother. /

Youngsters will find foe film as 
exciting os a Western—which It 
Is, In Arabian dre.-is -and tlis'r 
papas and mamas will catdh a Tew 
wisecracks foe kiddies wlU miss. 
Present: John Hall, Babu, I.olf 
Erlkson, Billy Gilbert. Derldedly 
present (yum-yum): | Maria Mon*

, tes, who maybe can act too.

Rationing Data
Here’s Information You WlU Want To Hava—Eumiahed 
By Local War Price and Rationing Board, No. 112.16

The office of War Price and Ra- $
u o « n , . . .  i . » i~ « « .  in ;

Sugar
ration stamp No. 10 is

foe Lincoln achool, opposite the  ̂ three pounds of sugar. Indus-
zerr '

«, to obUln their January-Fi

post office. Office hours are as (rial and InatltuUona) users of 
follows: Monday, 9:30 a.m. to sugar have until Wtdnaaday, Jon.

'  ;o obUin thslr Jonuary-Fabru- 
allotmenta without panolUes.5:30 p.m.; Tueodoy, closed all-day 

to tha public; Wednesday, Thurs^ The

Would Roufe 
Added Tank 

Cars East
(ConllRiMd From I'age One)

N«w Guinea Commander and Troops

time limit for obUinlngday and Friday, 9:30 a.m. t o5:30; ^
p.m.; Saturday, 9.30 a.m. to 4 January 16. Persons
p.m

Gasoline
All “A." "B," and "CT’ coupons 

have a value of three gallons each. 
Renewals are now being accepted 
on all books that expire Jan. 22, 
1943, and are being laaued on foe 
same basis as before. The gravity 
of tbe gasoline and fuel oil crisis 
Is such that Waahington -has or
dered a flat reduction of 25 per 
cent in renewals of supplemental 
rations, so the recent cut in cou
pon value wtir not be compensated 
for.

Operators of commercial vehi
cles Who have not yet received 
Certlflcstee of War Neceosity from 
foe Office of Defense Transporta
tion may obtain a temporary “T’’ 
ration good until Jan. 31, after 

" Which adjustment will be made in 
accordance with the ODT certifi
cate.

tin s
Tire tnspecUon for passenger 

ears must be completed by Jon. 
31, and for commercial vehlclee by 
Jan. 16. All" holders of “A” 
books must haVa tires inspected 
every four months, holders of "B” 
oni “(7‘ books aveiY two monfos, 
not less than 80 days apart (Tar 
operators are urged to have their 
inspections Immediately.

wishing to obtain War Ration 
Book No. 2 when It is Issued in 
the near futura muat have Book 
No. 1 before applying for Book 2.

6>tfee
coupon numbered 28 on sugar 

ration card U now good for one 
pound of coffee until midnight 
February 7. «■

Ooffto Reports
AUJocoI retailers and wholeosl- 

ers of coffee must file OPA Form 
R-1202 with War Price and Ra
tioning Board 112.16 os soon as 
poasible. Supplies of this form 
have been sent to foe Board and 
may be obtained at Its offies in 
the Lincoln School on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday of this week.

Fuel OH
Period 2 coupons art good until 

January 26. Period 3 until Febru
ary 20, Period 4 from February 7 
to March 26 and Period 5 from 
March 13 to October 1. Period 2 
coupons of one unit value are 
worth ten gallons each, those of 
ten unit value 100 gallons each. 
Period 3 coupons of one unit valqe 
are worth nine gallons each, those 
of ten unit value 90 gallons each 
The ten per cent reduction was 
effective over the week-end by or
der of Price Administrator Leon 
Henderson.

All Troubles
Of Buglers 

Not Usual
(Oemtianed from Page One)

bright note* on a cold bugle, and 
after some thawing, yielded a sub
stantial ores of lip akin.

And that proOtlce eesslona have 
boon driven out of barracka and 
recreation lialla. One determined 
young fellow, In fact, underwent 
such a  barrage of shoes that both 
he and bis bugle were more than 
somewhat dented.

But, O>rporal Diibe adds, the 
)K>ys have found a refuge. They 
use foe air-tight chamber In which 
the Chemical Warfare section 
demonstrates poison gases—when 
tha Chemical Warfare section 
isn’t  using it.

Recreation 
Center Hems
Tonight:
G-9 Junior boys’ game room 

open E. S. afid W. S.
6- 7 Small gym open for boxing 

E. S.
7- 8 Small gym open for hand

ball E. S.
6- 6:45 Mohawks and Royal 

Blue Srs. basketball practice E. S.
7- 8 Women’! plunge period E. 8.
7- 10 Senior basketball league 

games E.*S.
8- 10 Bowling alleys reserved for 

Mrs. SartoFa group E. S.
7-10 BowHng alleys open' W. 8.

No Ceremonies 
At Span Opening

New London, Jan. 12—(IP}— Due 
to traffic restrlctiona caused by 
shortages of gasoline and rubber, 
there will bo no public ceremony 
in connection with foe opening 
of the new Thames river liighway 
bridge on Saturday afternoon, 
Feb. 6, foe Groton-New London 
Bricige Comraiaeion announced to
day through its chairman, (Chris
topher L. Avery of Groton.

Blxerciaee will be held at the 
Toll House plaza at foe Groton 
end of foe bridge, but attendance 
will bo limited to foe governor, a 
few state and local officials, local 
commanding officers of the Army, 
Navy and Coast Guard and foe 
membors of tho bridge commls- 
aton.

Tho opening exorclsos will bo 
at 12:15 o’clock, and thoro will be 
brief addrosoos by Gov. Raymond 
E. Baldwin, William J. Cox, sUte 
highway commisalonor, and Chair
man Avtry of the Bridge Commlo- 
sion. Franklin R- Hoadley of 
Stonington, a member of foe com
mission, has mad# arrangements 
for a statewide broadcast to en- 
able foe people of Connecticut 
to hear the remarks.

The bridgs will be formally 
open^ to traffic at 1 o’clock in 
tha afternoon of Feb. 6, when 
Governor Baldwin and Chairman 
Avery will Join in cutting a rib
bon wrhich will be stretched acroea 
foe highway.

Members of the commission 
wrho have served with Chairman 
Avery In bringing foe Impreoalvt 
new bridge to completion are. Mr, 
Hoadley, O. Pomeroy Robinson 
of Groton, Allen D. Colvin o f this 
city and Col. W. Ellsry Allyh of 
Waterford.

Tomorrow:
6-9 Junior boys’ game room 

open E. S. and W. S.
6- 7 Small gym open for handball

E. S.
7- 8 Small gym open for boxing 

E. §.
6-6:45 Junior boys’ plunge pe

riod E. S.
6- 9 Boys' intermediate basket

ball league games E. S.
7- 8 Women’s beginners swim

ming class E. S.
8- 9 — Women’s intermediate 

swimming class E. S.
7-10 Bowling alleys reserved for 
tphie Moake’s group E. S.
7-10 Bowling alleys reserved for 

men's senior league W. S.

Strike
Steel Plant

(Oontinned tn m  Poga Om )

Truckers to Talk 
On or Shortage

Hartford, Jan. 12—(A') —A dis
trict labor-mansgsroent oammlt 
to# to considar mutual problems 
arliing from ths labor shortage 
in the trucking business has been 
appointed for Connecticut, and Is 
one of 25 In foe natlon-

Orgontsatlon of the committee, 
announced today by John F. 
Maero,' Hartford Office of Defense 
Transportation district manager, 
wiU bs effected Wednesday oner- 
noon.

Two Industto members already 
appointed are M. A. Savin. Saving 
•xpreoo, New London, and John w 
Ghent, Consolidated Motor Lines, 
Hartford. ^The labor member 
Herbert A. Miller of fo e  IntamS' 
tlonol Brotjierhood of Teamsters 
Two more labor members and one 
additional Industry representsttve 
ore expected to be added, Mr. 
Maers said.

The committee. It was sold, will 
not consider differences or dls- 
Dutes but will report on foe man 
t'ower situation ui this ar<a aa it 
alTects foe trucking Industry 
this ores and moka reeommonda 
tiona.

•More than one-fiffo of the Ifu 
■aa roM M Cklngso.

this year for war purposes?— 
overshadowed all else on Capitol 
hill today. Some pramlnsnt legis
lators mentioned a Federal retail 
sales tax, combined with increased 
compulsory loans, as a possible 
answer.

Other developments in Con
gress:

A special House committee on 
airplane socldenta predicted in ilc 
final report that tbe peacetime fu
ture of aviation will be limitless, 
and urged appointment of stand
ing committees to stu^y Its devtl- 
opment.

Asks for Suggestions
• A special Senate committee, in
formed foot foe petroleum outlook 
is ’’gloomy’.’’ asked the mayors of 
New York, Boston and Bridgeport, 
Conn., for suggestions on Improv
ing. fuel oil and gasoline fmttonlng.

(Thairman Doughtoni D., N. C.) 
said foe House Ways and Means 
committee probably wtould tackle 
the revenue-raising problem with
in 10 days, exploring at the outset 
the possibilities of putting Individ
ual income taxes on a pay-as-you- 
go basis.

Prealdsnt Roosevelt, in present
ing foe record $109,000,0(X>,000 
wartime budget to Congress yes
terday. recommended that taxes 
and compulsory loons to the gov
ernment be Increased to cover half 
foe outlay, meaning another $16,- 
000,000,000 be added to foe esti
mated yield of $83,081,245,000 un
der present law.’.

Must Explore Sales Tax 
Doughton emphasised the Presi

dent bod not asked that all foe ad
ditional money be raised through 
taxes, or even tbe greater part of 
It. He told newspapermen that “if 
a considerable amount” had to be 
collected by new taxes, "it would 
appear to me we would have to ex
plore the posalbUlties of^ sales 
taxes.”

He expreaaed the opinion it was 
not reasonably possible to raise 

an additional $16,000,000,000 this 
year solely by taxes."

Chairman George (D., Ga.) of 
the Senate Finance committee said 
tile new billions probably would 
have to be obtained primarily 
through enforced loans to the gov
ernment, refunded to the contrib
utors after the war. The loans 
might be obtained by increaiang 
the 5 per cent victory tax on 
wages and salaries, he said.

The Georgian eatimated that by 
increasing the victory tax and 
broadening it to embrace corpora
tion incomes the entire $16,000,- 
000.000 might be raised, although 
he said he preferred to study the 
matter further. -

“If there is to be any substan
tial increase in direct taxes," be 
said, "then we shall have to give 
great emphasis to sales taxes." 

Some Suggest Lotteries 
Some members of (Congress sug

gested the revenue-producing pos
sibilities of national lotteries.

Meanwhile a drive ia on foot to 
enact some kind of a pay-as-you- 
go system by March 15, when 
ld42 taxes fall dus.

Senator (Tlark (D., Mo.) intro
duced a bill yesterday to put in
come tax payments on a current 
basis, and a similar bill already 
has been offered in the House.

conference," he said. "It is a seri
ous situation."

Yesterday President Georg# 
Macneil of foe Sydney branch of 
the union termed the Barlow re
port “very disappointing.” and 
predicted that “the boys in foe 
plant will take action.”

A majority report of the Barlow 
commission recommended that, 
with the exception of maintenance 
workers, baste wags rates at the 
Svtlncy plant and at fo« Algoma 
Steel corporation plant at Sault 
Ste. Marie, Ont., remain unchang
ed. A minority report advocated 
granting foe steel workers’ request 
for a baste rate of 55 cents on 
hour. The basic rate for unskilled 
tabor at the Sydney plant has been 
13 4  cents per hour, plus a coat of 
living bonus.

Kills Himself
'With Shotgun

(OenttBOSg troos Pag# O##)

In

to

lulled up hla auto to tba curb 
ront ot foe Grssnapun's drug

store and oakod her to gat In.
When Mra. Wilder deolinod 

comply foe man got out of ths car 
and attempted to force hor la.

Then, os a woman rooldant 
the neighborhood hurried towmrd 
tho struggling pair, Swtnyer 
reached Into' foe auto, pulled out 
the shotgun and .ftiod.. A moment 
later foe aocond charge tore Into 
his head and he dropped to foe 
•treet.

Rounding foe corner of foe 
street Just os foe aulclda shot eras 
fired, Mrs. LoretU Oawffwrd, was 
a witness to Swinyer’s death.

Mrs. Wilder was sitting on the 
running board of foe ear when 
police arrived.

Swtnyer. police learned, hoe 
been oeporated from bis wife, a 
resident of New Haven, for some 
Urns.

Lieut. Gen. Robert L. Eichelberger (right), commander Of U. B. 
trtxips In New Quines, chats with a group of U.^S. soldiers under his 
command. He< received the Dletingulihed Service Cross for the bril
liant Papua campaign, naw virtually completed.

Fliers Batter 
Fort; French 
Capture Pass

(Continued from Page One)

atantial gains at Karachouan, 
south of Pont-Du-Fahs," the 
French spokesman said.

Further south the French re
ported beating off a German at
tack and dMtroying three tanks.

The flyiniL fortresses took s 
hand In foe Libyan battle with 
their raid on tbe German and 
Italian force at Ghadames, which 
was reported left enveloped in 
smoke after a high level bombing.

Another raid by flying fortresses 
near Gages also was reported, and 
bombs were said to have hit a rail
road bridge.

(This apparently was a later 
attack than the raid on Gabes 
announced In an Allied headquar
ters communique yc.stcrday. "rhat 
raid was carried out by B-26 Mar
tin Marauders, two-motored 
bombers.). ’

German fighters approached 
the formation of fortresses, but 
confined their attack to the escort 
fighters, P-38 Lockheed Light
nings. One Messerschmitt 109 was 
reported shot down and two of 
foe Lightnings were lost.

Off the Tunisian coast a group 
of B-25 Billy Mitchell bombers 
and Lightnings shot down two ol 
three big German air transport 
planes which they encountered.

One of these, described as a 
six-engined BV-222, was .said to 
have gone down in flames.

Yank Bombers Hit 
Naples in Daylight

(Oonttaooi frooi Pag# Om )
shot down at least five tnsmv air
craft and damaged many others.

Sunday night bombing and ma
chine-gun attacks ' were reported 
carried out on the road between 
MLsurata and Tripoli.

Aiili*Fascist 
Editor Slain 

Upon Street
(Conttnoed from Page 'toe)

behind ashcons near the scene of 
Tresca’s slaving led them to be
lieve that his assassins had been 
planted at both ends of the block 
In which tto  newspaper office is 
located.

Felled by Two Bullrla
Dr. Milton Hslpern. assistant 

medical examiner, sold that Tres- 
ca was felled by two bullets, one 
striking him In the head and the 
other in the back.

As photographers were taking 
pictures of the body on the side
walk last night, an unidentified 
man stepped up to one and asked, 
“Is that Tresca?"

“Yea,” replied the photographer. 
“Well, that’s too bad," said the 

stranger. "C?arlo had It coming to 
hiri for a long time

Then he disappeared before 
police could question him.

Formed Close Frtendalilp 
In his lifetime Tresca, one of 

the most colorful characters In the 
crowded chronicles of.the radical 
labor movement, formed close 
friendships, and ohee said he 
'never could keep on enemy."

with Big BUI

‘Pinch of Total W ar’ 
To Be Felt in Peace

Seek Machinists Average CItiaen Will 
^  t ' Pay Higher Taxes andFor Canal Zone without

Things Always

Back to Jobs
Move Failure

(Coattouod from Pag* (toe)

resumption of operations. John L. 
Lewis, UMW president, attended 
the committee’s meeting in New 
York.

"Regardless of differences the 
keeping of agreements and the 
support of foe war effort are para
mount" the committee said in 
telegrams to the striking local un 
ions.

OfaUgaUoBs Violated 
The stoppagM violate “the obli 

gation to the government not to 
strike for foe - duration of the 
war,” the telegrams added.

A similar plea from the com 
mittee Friday brought no Immedi
ate results. .

A copy, of the new message was 
sent to Solid Fuels Coordinator 
Ickes. who had called the walkout 
Intolerable" and cn iclzcd the 

committee for not t king active 
steps to arrange a Mttlement.

'The committee . . .  is doing 
everything in its power to bring 
about complete restoration of an
thracite coal production,” the 
group told Ickes.

Protest to Lewis 
Another po test was telegraph

ed by the War Labor board yes
terday to John L. Lewis, president 
of UMW. which hM urged on Im
mediate truce, Tlis WLB also 

linted out that foe walkout vio-

Reports Bombing 
O f Castel Benito

New York, Jan. 12.—(A*)- The 
Algiers radio. In a French broad
cast to French Africa reported to 
foe Office of War Information, 
said today that United States Air 
Forces yesterday bombed Castel 
Benito, south of Tripoli.

It said this was the fifth suc
cessive raid In five days.

"This airfield is the most im
portant one in the hands of the 
Gormans and Italians in Tripoli- 
tanla." the broadcast added.

Urges Hearing
Of LaGiiardiu

Italians Claim Four 
Aircraft Shot Down

Rome (From Italian Broad
casts), Jan. 12—(Ip—A raid by 
multi-motored Allied bombers on 
Naples was announced today by 
the high command, which said that 
four of the attacking aircraft had 
been shot down.

Damage to the important port 
city, target of numerous recent 
Allied raids from North Africa, 
weui described as slight.

The raid occurred yesterday af
ternoon. the bulletin said.

Allied tank attacks in Tunisia 
were reported met by strong Axis 
counter-attacks, while 18 Allied 
planes were declared shot down in 
intense aerial fighting in the Slrte 
area of Libya. Four other Allied 
planes were reported destroyed on 
the ground nnd one knocked down 
by anti-aircraft fire.

Force .\xis Troops to Retreat
Allied forces in foe Fezzan area 

of southern Libya again forced 
Axis troops to retreat, the com
munique said, and added:

"Pretarranged new disposition 
of our garrison in the territories 
of southern Libya is continuing."

Civilian casualties In yesterday’s 
raid on Naples were said to have, 
been 23 dead and 75 Injured in a 
preliminary count.

The air fighting in the Slrte re
gion was said to have been set off 
when Italian assault ‘planes and 
German high-level and dive-bomb
ers attacked advanced Allied air- 
drom;fcs and troops and motor 
transport concentrations In “au-i 
dacious and repeated actions.’’ 

Italian fighters .were credited 
with downing seven Allied planes 
and German fighters with de
stroying 11 more.

In the Naples raid Itelisn fight
ers were said to hav# shot down 
three of the big daylight raiders. 
Anti-aircraft guns were credited 
with the fourth plane.

Three of the four craft crashed 
on land, the report said, and some 
crew members were taken pris
oner. s

(Conttnned from Peg* One)

Kill
ted labor’s no-strike pledge.
The miner*, whose average pay 

is estimated unofficially at $8.50 
a day, say that a flat wage bonus 
is necessary because of increased 
living coats. '

,Their revolt against the.dues In
crease, from $1 to $1.50, is based 
on foe assertion that the anthra
cite fields were Improperly rep
resented St the UMW convention 
last (jetober at which it was vot 
od. The rise was favored by dele 
gates from bituminous fields.

'so crassly cynical that it must be 
revolting to #11 decent citisens.

“The difference, between foe 
h-gh professions of President 
Roosevelt’s-, and Vice President 
Wallace's Speeches and the ad
ministration's low ppllticsl per
formance ia a tragic paradox." 
Willkie said in a statement. “I 
hope they do not intend to create 
the brave new world of the conv- 
mon man through such instru
mentalities.’'

Senate Democratic Leader Bark
ley of Kentucky defended Flynn’s 
record, declaring that the paving 
block matter had been ’.llnvesti- 
gated by two grand juries in the 
state of New York," and adding 
that “we've g(ot to assume those 
nrand juries were honest." 

('onfirmation-Predlelrd 
Despite foe crltictsin. several 

Democratic Senators pr^lcted the 
Senate eventually would confirm 
the Flynn appointment and some 
of foe Republicans admitted pri
vately they would be surprised if 
the opposition could muster suf
ficient Democratic votes to swing

British Blast Ruhr 
Again During Night

London. Jsn. 12—(Â —The Air 
Ministry announced today that tbe 
R. A.‘ F. bla.sted the Ruhr again 
last night In the sixth raid on that 
area in nine nights.

The ministry did pot specify the 
objectives hit. but said that one 
plane of the bomber command was 
missing after the raid.

Thirty years sgo 
Haywood and Elizabeth Gourtey 
Flynn, he led Paterson. N. J., silk 
workers in the turbulent 1913 
walkout.

In 1924 he was sentenced to foe 
Federal .penitentiary In Atlanta 
for sending obscene pamphlets 
through the mall. The sentence was 
later reduced by President Calvin 
(Toolldge and he was freed in May, 
1925.

The New York World Ihvesttgat- 
#(* the cose and learned that Mus
solini’s Fssclsti, which markad 
him for death in 1931, had official
ly brought shout the arrest.

The flrst complaint in the case 
was made by Don Gelasio Gac- 
tani, then ambassador of Italy, 
who turned over to foe State De
partment a Tresca editorial, “Down 
With the (Italian) Monarchy,” the 
Department of Justice hondjed the 
prosecution which was baaed on 
stores concerning birth-control, 
not monarchy.

Other Arresto Listed 
New York police headquarters 

Mid today that 'Treaca’s police 
record also Included a conviction 
and $50 fine In New York In 1917 
for using.the malls to defraud; an 
arrest and subsequent dUebarge 
on a disorderly conduct charge in 

inneapolla, Minn., foe same year; 
an arrest and discharge for felo
nious assault in New York on May 
Iv, 1927, and an arrest and dis
charge aa s suspicious person in 
Phlladelphls. Pa., on June 28, 1933 

Never without s sharp sense of 
humor, Tresca woe in fi^uen t de
mand as a speaker at strike ral
lies. He always wore a flowing As
cot tie.

He enjoyed telling foe story how 
newspapers printed pictures of 
him under captions that said he 
was wanted In connection with s 
bombing. Police searched all over 
New York and finally found him, 
munching a sandwich in the crimi
nal courts building waiting to be 
found. He was later freed.

OrgaoisMI Aid for Britain 
Long before the United States 

entered foe pre.sent war Tresca 
woe organizing aid for Britain 
among Itaiian-Americanz here and 
carrying on anti-Fasclst smd anti- 
Nazi propaganda actlvitieSk 

In 1938 he was the focug of jour
nalistic attacks by the Vpommu- 
nists when he charged that Juliet 
Stuart Poyntz, former Communist 
leader whose disappearance -has 
never been expioinedL was ‘ured to 
Soviet Russia by foe (X5PU be
cause she “knew too much" about 
foe Communist movement,

Tresca was born .in Pulmona, 
Italv. and because his father was 
a wealthy landowner he wOs colled 
“Don Carlo” when he Joined the 
local unit of the Socialist party, 
Hla first brush with authorities 
came when, as editor of a Social- 
lat newapapw*'- he libeled a local 
political leader.

Hartford, Jan. 12.—The (jlvil 
Service Commission Is again seek
ing applicants for positions as It, i 
2nd and 3rd clasa mechanics and j 
skilled helpers In the Panama 
CMnal Zone, according to an an- 

ouncement made today by Cwiis , 
Flanders. Manager of the U. S. 
Employment Service office at 414 
(?apitol avenue, Hartford. "Appli
cants for positions In skilled trades 
must be between the ages of 20 and 
55," Mr. Flanders said, “and be
tween 18 and 35 for helper poai- 
tlona No applications will be ac
cepted for helper posillon.s from 
anyone whose draft classification 
ia 1-A, and any pcr.apns who are 
now engaged in war work should 
not apply unless the position calls 
for higher skills than they are now 
using.

"Pay rates for the.se positions 
are maximum," Mr, Flanders con
tinued, “nnd time and a half ia 
paid for all work over 40 hours 
per week. Transportation will be 
paid by the government from the 
applicant’s home to the Cana) 
Zone. Although appointees will 
hot be allowed to bring their fami
lies with them," he said, "bache
lor quarters are available In gov
ernment establishmente at reoson- 
rble rates. Meals may be obtained 
at governnient operated reetau* 
rants also at a reasonable cost.

Further Information Is available 
at the U. 8. Employment Service 
office located at 414 (Japitol 
avenue, Hartford, or from foe 
eecretary at the local Board ot 
CSvll Service Examiners located in 
any flrst or second class post 
tffice, or from the First Regional 
Office of the C3vll Service Oommls- 
•lon located In foe Federal Build
ing in Boston. '

Warmer Clotliing 
Antidote to Cold

Hartford, Jon. 12—Making the 
best of the present fuel situation, 
which may result in lower tem
peratures and colder houses, by re
verting to foe old time habit of 
using warmer clothing was foe 
theme of the current weekly bul- 
leUn of the SUte Department of 
Health. It emphasized especially 
the need for protecting foe chil
dren against the winter cold both 
indoors and out, night and day.

In lighter vein, foe bulletin re
called olden times when foe fuel 
was available was poorly distrib
uted, the family gathering 'round 
the stove or fireplace toasting one 
aide at a time, the use of feather 
beds and warming pans and the 
‘red" flannels which were on in

evitable accompaniment of old 
time winter. It went on to remind 
UJb that when we Jumped to arti
ficial besL thus J-aiaipg Indoor 
temperatures to summer beat, cus
toms changed. Flannels and extra 
layers of clothes disappeared and 
abbreviation became the style, for 
there was heat plus in home, 
school, church and even our motor 
car.

Do Without Some 
Had.

By James MartJw and 
George Zisike

Washington. Jan. 12—(/h—."’ftla 
sharp pinch of total war."

This phrase from President 
Roosevelt's report oh “the state of 
the nation" will be recalled a great 
many times in 1943 as it takes on 
added personal meaning In the 
lives of everyone of us.

And the "pinch" won’t end with 
the war.

Conrlusion Generally Held 
That Is a conclusion generally 

held In Wahsington. It cam# to 
the fore last week when Mra. 
Roosevelt .said in a speech in Syrs- 
c\ise that the people of the United 
States and Great Britain must 
continue to make sacrifices after 
tbe war’s end.

"Most people think that the day 
the war comes to an end ia when 
all sacrifice ends," she said. "Besce 
la not something you sign once and 
hand to someone on a platter. It 
is something you work for each 
day In your own homes and Couh- 
trles,”
What "Sharp Plnrh" Will Meo# 
The "sharp pinch" will mean. In 

1943 and for the duration, that tile 
average citizen will:

Pay hlzh taxcz (and with wagOa 
and salaries held under oontroli.)

Learn to do without aonte 
things (as priorities cut further 
Into civilian manufacture) and 
with a lot less of many things 
(under rationing) and with aotoe 
things which aren’t up ta foe high 
standards this nation has learned 
to take for granted (In oimplifloa- 
tlon and standardization of many 
goods). * .

Take a Job he or she perhaM 
never dreamed of doing (in the 
armed forces. In war Industries, in 
utilities, in public services, in eivll* 
ian busineas).

Will Mean End ef Droaa 
And for many a small bustnsoa- 

man the war will mean foe end ot 
a d ream ....the collapea of an on* 
terprise to which he has given hla 
time and money and thouidit and 
sweat.

Regardless of what admlnlotro- 
tion may be In power whan the 
war ends, It seems certain that 
economic controls will conttnae for 
sonM time after the war.

"A tremendous, costly, long #■■ 
during task in peace os wall O# In. ___>0211 •• --------- *

*lans Series
Lectures

VoMtlen To Bo Extonded
Kent. Jon. 12~-(iF>—Because of 

the fuel oil eh o rtl^ , Kent pre
paratory ochoora BOO studento to
day were notified by Father W. S. 
Coalmen, hoodmaeter. that foe 
Chrlatmoa vocation would ba en« 
tended until Feb. $, threq. weekn 
beyond foe uaual period.' The 
echool’a main bulUUnga are heated 
by an oil burner which can not be 
converted It was explained-

Attesnpted to Avoid Tax

11—un Ar-Brldgaport.
neo on a charge ef attempting

Jan
raigni '
to avoid payment of tbe floor 
stocks tax un diatllied apirits thut 
he possessed on Nov. 1, Joseph V. 
Cangonerry, of Shelton, waived 
examination before U. 8. foimmls- 
elener Sidney A. Jtdinaon this 
morning.

Coromlaaloher Jehnoen bound 
the man over to the February 9 
session of ths U. 8. District Oiurt 
at New Haven ami set bond at 
$500.

a niaJority against it.
The furore over this appoint

ment completely overshadowed 
comment on three other important 
nominations sent to the Senate 
yesterday by the president. In 
these he chose Judge Wiley B. 
Rutledge of foe District of Oolum- 
bis (Tourt of Appeals to fill s 
vacancy on the Suprsme Court, 
named Prentiss M. Brown of 
Michigan to succeed Leon Hender
son as price administrate, and 
picked Josh Lee of Oklahoma for 
membership on the Civil Aeronau
tics Board

Moat Senators predictsd Rut
ledge and Brown would be con 
firmed speetllly. There were re- 
IKtrts that Thurman W. Arnold, 
assistant attorney general in 
barge of foe Justice Apartment 

anti-trust division, would be named 
U eueceed Rutledge on the District 

Olumbla Appsals bench- 
Senator Moore (R-Okla), who 

defeated Lee In the November elec 
tlon, said he would fight Lee’s 
confirmation Ijccause he.did nut 
believe he was qualified.

•I I ■ :

Nazi Leaders
111 Squabble

(CoatlaMd from Poga Om )
in Tunisia and since he was senior 
to Rommel he was expected to 
have aunreme authority.

Great Personal .qntagonism 
Rommel, however, who holds the 

rank of field marshal, notified Ber
lin he would not serve in a subord
inate position, it was reported, 
Furthermore, It was said that 
there ia great peraonal antagonjsm 
between hini''and Nehrinr.

Nehring long has speciaUzed in 
the strategy of open warfare 
which Is likely to develop in Tuni- 
.sia and he Is said to regarl Rom
mel "nothing but a lucky tacti
cian.”

When Hitler was unable to 
reconcile the two generals ho op 
pointed a third. Von Arnlm, as 
chief of foe Tiuilsian forces. t)ie 
neutral sources said.

The German radio continuea to 
oosert that Nehring haa not been 
replaced, referring only today to 
heavy reinforcements going “ta 
Nehring’s Hiird Army in Tunisia.’'

Bound Over te High Court
Bridgeport, Jan. 12—(jP)—Sal 

vatore. Cantinieri, who la employ
ed in this city, and a resident of 
New York, was arraigned before 
U. 8. Comtniaaiuner Sidnty A 
Johnson yesterday on g ehorgs at 
selling gasoline ration books " C  
in this ares. Bond was set at $1 
000 and Cantinieri was bound over 
to the February Scssl in ol U. S, 
District Court at New Haven*

28 Per Cent Join Servicce

Seagovllle, Tex., Jon. 12—(IP— 
This town of 720 population bos 
sent 203 men. 28 per cent of the 
entire population, to foe armed 
servicca.

Stir Up Your
To Help Reliere ConatipadoBl

If llrer MIe docent Oow Irmtr •very dm Into your Inteetlnee—consttpeMon with lU hredacne*. mental euUneee, a half aUre foellng often reoult. 8o Soke Dr. ■dwordt’̂ r e  Tablets to insure gentle yet thoevtigh hovel morements. OtWe teUeli era eimplg wonterhU to ettr up jour Uver bile stotaUoo sad Mm  tm muaeulsr Intestlasl ootlon. ISf. 3M. SOc- PoUov label dUtettoas. AU drugstorw.

war ia still ahead of uo,’ 
dent concluded.

foe preol -

Five Brother* 
Missuig iu Action

Waterloo, la., Jon. 12—(41—Tbo 
five Sullivan brofoero, who enllat- 
ed in the Navy together aboiUy 
after Pearl Harbor iatent on 
avenging a pal killed in foe onaak 
attack, are mieaing in action, the 
Nbvy informed their poronta to* 
day.

The brothers served on foe 
cruiser Juneau, which a  Havy 
communique Isiat night (HerkiOetl 
woe Mat in battle around the Sole* 
mon tilgnHa during NovembOr.

The brothers were George T , It, 
Francie H. 28, Joseph E , 23, Ifaffi- 
son A., 22, and Albert L , 20,

H i l t D  COLDS
Pb> »  omaosa Vkte 
Vh-4r»«ol ap  oadi
awoBen'HMOibiWMi.
(2) ■oalhM M tsttai.

{StSiS:? V M M B M

r_ T
Hartford. Jan. 12—(PV—Twelve 

of the nation’s leading psychia
trists, neiirologlate and research 
experts will discuss the civilian or 
non-war aspects of present-day 
psychiatry and neurology In a se
ries of lectures at the Neuro-Psy
chiatric Institute beginning tomor
row.

Dr. C. C. Burlingame, psychla- 
trlst-in-chlef at the institute, in 
making the announcement, said foe 
lecture course will be attended by 
members* of hla medics) staff and 
invited physicians.

The lecturers Include Dr. Foster 
Kennedy, Olumbla University; 
Dr. Abraham Nyoerson. Haprardi 
Dr. William Healy, Boston! Dr. 
Douglas Frysr, New York Uhiver- 
alty: Dr. Wladlmlr T. Uberaon and 
Dr. A. A. Brill.

l̂ rORMATlON

Price of Corn
Frozen Today

Washington. Jsn. 12—UP—Ths 
Office of Price Administration to
day froae com prices on all ox- 
ohongea and in every cafo and lo
cal market over the country, gen
erally at the highest levels at 
which sales were made yesterday.

The action, designed to halt fur- 
ther sharp advances in the price 
of born, previously uncontrolled at 
aU ieveli of distribution, was tak
en upon Instructions from Stabili
zation Director James F. Byrnea 
and woe approved, by Secretory of 
AgtteuHure Wlckard. tha on 
nouncement laid.

The price reilingz were estab
lished by means of s temporary 
60-day freeze regulation effective 

. immediately.

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
MORTGAGE INFORMATION!

Want to reflnanco an old t.vpc mortgage? Want to 
buy a house? Come in and we*U gladly explain our m ^  
ern home loan plan—a plan that aaves monoy and bothof
for you, 1

For over half a century weVe been helung peopM 
of Manchester buy homes — let Jhat experienco serr*

We are alao authorized agents for the sale of W sf 
Honda.

BUILDING W  LOAN ASS0C1A1 ION INC
-  Qf^GA ^ N l U O  A P k j
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idets Flock 
To University
lect 3 ,0 00  Eventual* 

ly to Take Special 
Courses at Yale.
Hvn Haven. Jan. 12.— —The 

; A nny Air Forces’ technical traln- 
command school at Yale, rep- 

t’ Yeaentlnif a country-wide concen- 
'l^tmtlon of officer candidates In four 
lOf the live technical ground force 
complement departments, got un- 
der way today, laigeat thing o f its 

y^lclnd In the country.
Slightly more than two thirds 

o f the ultimate 3.000 men were on 
I- the scene and more were pouring 
E- fat houriy to occupy residential 
fe halls and class rooms hallowed hy 
f  generations of occupancy by Yale 

students.
. Men in \mlform were every- 
 ̂ where and Yale undergraduates 

seemed lost In the marching sec
tions of class-bound Cadets who 
hope soon to become officers.

Coarse of Stud.v
Here at Yale the air forces are 

t  concentrating cadet study in arma- 
■f: ment. photography, laboratory 

work, communications and air
plane maintenance. Of the five 
subjects deemed necessary for 
ground force officers, only meteor
ology will be pursued elsewhere.

Officer candidates came from 
liowry Field, Denver, where they 
had been studying armament and 
photography, from Chanute Field.

an airplane maintenance and 
tnschsnica' instruction center, and 
from Scott Field, 111., where until 
now cadet communications train
ing had been centered.

Remaining at those fields, of 
course, wilt be the large training 
centers for enlisted men in the 
four departments of instruction.

Courses here will range from six 
to 20 weeks and there will hie a 
constant flow of men into Yale, 
then back to active commands.

T^e work got under way 
promptly this morning under the 
eye of Brigadier General Julius W. 
Jones, commanding general of the 
First District. Army Air Forces 
Technical Training command, a 
veteran flier who ranks as a com- 

‘ mand pilot.
In Active Command

In active command of the Yale 
school was Col. Charles T. Arnett 
and under him, Lieut. Col. Wil
liam L. Travis, as director of 
training, an incisive speaking 
West Pointer, who lost no time in 
getting things organized.

Colonel Travis, by the way, ob
jects to calling the men of the 
technical command " g r o u n d  
forces.”

"It gives the wrong Idea," he 
told a party of newspapermen to 
whom foe post was shown for foe 
first time. "Every man in the air 
forces Is important. It takes 
roughly 32 men to keep one plane 
In the atr and they’re all impor
tant

“While, officially, these men are 
not fliers many will go aloft in 
actual practice and some of the 
most daring missions have been 
performed by men who were not 
rated as fliers."

Meanwhile, as tramping pla
toons stepped sprucely into Yale 
classrooms and dined in Yale com
mons, foe college and university 
carried on its regular curriculum 
with diminished facilities but no 
less zeal than the Army.

Many of foe remaining under
graduates^ are hopeful of joining 
some branch of foe Army forces 
anyway, and lots of the new ca
dets were students themselves not 
long ago.

Attempts to Open 
River Are Futile
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Gains Promotion Cossacks Aid Red 
Forces ill Rolling 

Nazi Ariiiv Back
(Continued from Page One)

beingforward positions a 
moppecT up.

Tile railway station of Karamik, 
half}\’ay between Georgievsk and 

■ Builclenovsk, wa.s reported cap
tured and a Russian vanguard 
was .said to be racing toward 
Svoboda, 26 miles west.

/

1st Lieut. A. \. Biretta

An honor student of Manches
ter High school, 2nd Lieutenant' 
A.gert A Biretta of 83 Bissell 
street, has been promoted to 1st 
Lieutenant in foe Army Air Force 
at Pinellas Army Air Base. St. 
Petersburg. Fla., his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Biretta have 
been advised.

Lieut. Biretta giaduated from 
Manchester High school in the 
class of 1937 and attended the Uni
versity of Connecticut where he 
joined the Resen'e Officers Train
ing Corps. Subsequently he be
came (Commander of the First 
Battalion of the Corps at the col
lege.

For leadership and military ex
cellence, Lieut Biretta was award
ed at his graduation the Connecti
cut Society, Sons of American 
Revolution medal and also the 
Connecticut Disabled American 
Veterans cup given on the basis of 
competitive drilling excellence.

Shortly after his graduation last 
May he was assigned to duty at 
foe Pinellas Army Air Base. St. 
. etersburg, Fla., as an aviation 
engineer officer.

Tributes Are Paid 
To Mayor Seiillv

f lu t  Haddam, Conn., Jan. 12— 
OPl—Attempts to open the Ckmnec- 
ticut river for the— passage of 
barges of sorely needed fuel oil 
had been unsuccessful this morn
ing, although the only cargo known 
to be on foe way was a barge of 
gasoline that left New Haven this 
morning.

One barge was loading with oil 
In New York, it was reported -at 

.the  James McWilliams Blue Line 
'o ffice  here, but there was hesita

tion about risking a tie-up of 
barges in the ice until it was cer
tain the craft couM proceed to 
their destination.

Blasting of the .six-foot ice bar
rier just above the East Haddam 
bridge was attempted by a state 
highway crew, working in co
operation with ? 12.'i-foot Coast 
Guard boat, but' the blasts made 
little impression on the piled up ice 
that blocked the main channel, 
about the width of the river.

Expensive. Election Bet

Klamath Falls. Ore.—iTPi— Lee 
Jacobs will hesitate before mak
ing another election bet. Jacobs, a 
life-long Democrat, made -a wager 
to register as a Republican if 
Ikm’ell Stockman won the con
gressional race in Klamath county 
from foe veteran Walter M. 
Pierce. Stockman won and Jacobs 
registered as a Republican, only to 
return foe following day and re
register as a Democrat. Then 
l^egislator Harry Boivln resigned 
•nd Jacobs, who ran for state rep- 
xeeentative on foe Democratic 
ticket last spring, was in line for 
the appointment But foe county 
•ourt appointed Louis H. Graver, 
VUlroad >'ardman. on foe grounds 
Jaeobe' single day as a republican 
dlaqualifled him under foe law re- 
tjuiring foe appointment go to a 
M n on  abo  had been a Democrat 

- H r tiM last fira years.

•prinn, Ooln,. Jaa. n  
tn Army B-35 plane crash

t y atarday «n tha eantral Colo- 
plalaA killing  alx peionns, 

MMla wiaticiHi title*  at Pet- 
I Raid feOMe baa# o f the cra ft 

Naanea aC tha gseUms

Waterbury, Jan. 12 — !,?>) — A i 
lief-stricken city today paid its I 

linal tribute to a wartime mayor, | 
Vincent A. Scully.

Thousands of men and womeu 
from all walks of the city life join
ed with state leaders in paying 
their final tribute. The funeral was 
the largest Waterbury has had 
since 1909 when Gov. George L. 
Lilley of Waterbury died iii office. 
Mayor Scully died Saturday after 
a five day illness following a heart 
attack.

More than 1,700 crowded the 
church of the Immaculate Concep
tion where a solemn high mass of 
requiem was sung. Several thou
sand more men, women and chil
dren lined the main streets to view 
the funeral cortege which con.sLst- 
ed of more than 200 automobiles.

Heading foe list of state and 
city officials who joined with reia- 
tives and friends in paj-lng their 
last tributes to Mayor Scully were 
Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin, former 
Gov. Robert A. Hurley. .Mayor 
John S, Monagan of Waterbury. 
Mayor John W. .Mutphy of New 
Haven, State Adjutant Gen. Regi
nald B. Delacour, State Selective 
Service Director John F. Robinson. 
State Police Commis.sioner Edward 
.1. Hickey; former Mayor John P. 
Elton, former Mayor Francis P. 
Guilfoile and former Mayor Pat
rick M. Perrielo, all of Waterbury.

Open Forum
Coffee Too, Clara ?

To foe Editor.
It was mighty nice of the sec

retary and treasurer of the Sorop- 
timist club to give me all that data 
on the work done by the club. Evi
dently they don't use double en
try book keeping Now our Towns
end Club does Our members pay 
25 cents per month and that in
cludes our Townsend Weekly 
which is getting more interesting 
every copy. We gave $5.00 to foe 
Y. M. C. A. for the use of one 
room twice a month and felt cheap 
that we couldn’t pay more, but we 
are not professional people and 
our income is limited. However we 
feel we are working for a good 
cause, social security for all, work 
for youth, retirement for aged, a 
protection for small business 
against depression periods by 
keeping a flow of money in cir
culation.

We Townsendites like to keep 
our youthful figure, so we have 
just doughnuts and coffee -at our 
monthly card parties. You can tell 
the difference between a Soropti- 
mist and a Townsendite at a 
glknce. No bridge playing but set 
^ack and you should hear us chat^ 
ter. My one ambition is to keep 
my score card better than Carl 
Roger's. Now with this small set
up we have been able to give $4.00 
to Red Cross and in 10 months the 
Club No. 2 has sent to Headquar
ters $60.50—combined Connecticut 
clubs $1,867.76. We are purchasing 
a War Bond by the stamp method.

I am sure Mrs. Blanche Pren
tice. whom every one likes, knows 
from her work among aged people 
that our cause is just. I think by 
foe time this war is over and foe 
people meet their income taxes, 
etc., there will be more people in
terested in social security, for all 
and help Dr. Townsend and Lord 
Beveridge put across foeir noble 
ideas.

As lor foe new deputy ehief of 
police, well I was never Interest
ed tn politics snd never in the 
arms of foe law. But I do like to 
hear Chief Gordon sing and when 
he wants to retire that will be 
time enough to pick his succtoaor. 
He has done and is doing good 
work at present. 1

AmJMP

credit for an important part In the | 
gairu* deep in the Caucasus.

Baltlefront dispatches said they I 
had planted the Red flag on the I 
summit of the .Ma.shuk and Besh-1 
tail mountain.s overtnoking Pyali- 
gorsk, I

The mountain .slopes, river yal- ; 
leys aivl rail lines were reported 
strewn with the Nazi dead, where 
the Russians had overwhelmed line 
after line of defenses.

The.se dispatches saiil Geoi- 
gievsk and Mineralnye Vodi. cores 
of the German defense, fell in par
ticularly hard fighting. There Ger
mans launched several counter
attacks in an attempt to regain 
Georgievsk. but finally fell hack 
with the Rus.sians pressing hard 
upon them.

Motorized Infantry Ikdihited
Mineralnyi Vodi. just northwest 

of Georgievsk, fell after a three 
hour battle in which a strong col
umn of German motorized infantry 
was defeated, the Russians said.

And from there the Red Army 
was reported pushing on up the 
rail line toward Rostov, and across 
the steppes . toward Aleksandrov- 
skoe, 30 miles farther north.

"The Germans have already lost 
a considerable part of what they 
ivon last summer, ’ Red Star de
clared. The Army newspaper said 
foe position of the enemy was 
greatly complicated by loss of the 
key towns along the Caucasus rail 
trunk line.

It added that the simultaneous 
Russian gains in the north Cau
casus deprived the Germans of 
positions from which they might 
have been able to maneuver to the 
support of their divisions trapped 
before Stalingrad.

Called Single .Strategy-
Red Star linked the gains in 

•he Cairasus with those north- 
'■ est of Moscow as a single stra- 
'"SV and a single display of strik- 
'nc power. "The Don. Velikie Luki 
and Pyatigorsk are links in the 
'’■’ me chain,” foe Army organ de
clared.

The shattering Caucasus ad
vance which had carried Soviet 
Armies 80 miles from recaptured 
^.fozdok in nine day.s also put the 
Russian Armies in that area in 
position to sweep to the head
waters of the Kuban river, to aim 
at recapture of the oil fields of 
Maikop, at the rail centers of Vor- 
osliilovsk and Armavir, and final
ly at the German strongpoints of 
Krasnodar and Kropotkin.

Both operations on which So
viet communiques gave detailed 
i nf o r m a 11 o n pointed to the 
.straightening of the Ru.ssian lines 
and the widening of the fronts, 

j Nev\ Successes Claimed
' New successes wci ■ claimed in 
] the lower Don valley but there 
was no identification in the early 
morning communique of the popu
lated places reported captured. 
The Red Army thrust In this area ‘ 
previously was placed at about 60 
miles from Rostov.

(The Soviet midday communi
que reported foat fierce counter
attacks were launched on a large 
scale in the night's fightinc in 
the lower Don valley and south
west of Velikie Luki. on the cen
tral front west of Moscow, but 
said that the offensive continued 
to roll on in the Caucasus.

(The communique was broadcast 
b.i the Moscow radio and recorded 
by the Soviet monitor in London^

(Of the lower Don battle Is said 
"the enemy is striv’ing to stem the 
a Ivance of Soviet troops, hurling 
large forces of tanks and infantry 
into the battle. In one sector the 
Hitlerites concentrated about 100 
tc.nks and launched fierce counter
attacks. Our troop.s repulsed all 
the enemy -counter-attacks, dis
abled 13 links and killed more 
than 300 (Terman officers and 
men. . . "

Inflicting Hea\-y Losses
("In foe ^area southwest of 

Velikie Luki. despite tremendous 
los-ses in manpower and equip
ment, the German command is 
throwing large forces of infantry 
and tanks into the counter-at
tacks'. Repelling the Hitlerite coun
ter-attack, our troop.s are inflict
ing heavy losses on the enemy. In 
one sector alone the Germans lost 
in killed about 500 officers and 
men.......

("In another sector our troops 
e'estroyed 11 German tanks. In 
addition one of our detachments 
surrounded and completely an
nihilated a , company of enemy 
automatic riflemen."

The dashing Russian cavalry, 
which led foe first onslaughts 
against the trcrmans at the open
ing o f the Caucasus drive, scored 
a 15-mile advance In foe night's 
fighting after breaking through 
enemy lines in an undisclosed sec
tor of the Caucasian battleground, 
and killed 400 Germans and cap
tured more than 200, the midday 
war bulletin said.

German Transport Sunk
(Russian aviation was credited 

with sinking a 5,000-ton German 
transport in an undisclosed Axis 
port.

(The capture of foe health re
sort of Mineralnye Vodi found 
two trainloads of German troops, 
with their munitions, waiting in 
the city to move toward foe 
front, the communique said. So
viet tanks and armored cars then 
were reported to have swarmed 
into th# city, killed the troops and 
captured the train.)

The push foat took Kuberle was 
down foe Stalingrad-Tlkhoretsk 
Railway, from Zimovniki. The 
capture o f a series of towns north 
from Kuberle for 21 miles and a 
flanking drive to Vesloiy, about 
30 miles south o f Zlmonild, has 
straightened the front in foat 
sector.

The Caucasus drive has put Red 
Army columns into Budennovsk, 
about 100 miles northeast of 
Georgievsk, at the end ei a ^>ur 
rail line, and at Kislovodsk, 42 
miles Boufowtot of Georgievsk. 
Meantime, the Russians - reported. | 

ahsr ibf towns behind the]

/tpf/s A t t f i r k  A f (o in  / 
I f  i th  S t r o n g  F o r c e s /

Berlin l From German Broad- 
cast.H). Jan, 12 i/P)— The high
command coniiniiiHqu^ reporting 
today on yc.stcrday^k action on 
the Ru.s.slan front, said that "be
tween the Caiicasii.s ami the Don. 
in the area of Stalingrad and in 
the Don area the Russians again 
attacked the same focal points as 
before with .strong forces.”

The Russians were declared re
pulsed in "bitter fighting. " partly 
by counter-attacks, aiyl to have 
lost 63 arnioced vehicles—45 of 
them in the Stalingrad-fighting 
alone.

Employment of mass infantry 
was causing Soviet lo.sses to run 
high, the report said. A German 
counter-attack was credited with 
annihilating one entire rifle divi- 
•sion. taking more than 1,000 pris
oners in the raopplng-up.

A single German armored corps 
de.stroycd 511 Russian tanks in foe 
heavy fighting in foe big Don 
bend since Dec. (i and Hungarian 
troops threw back Soviet attacks 
in the Don area with losses, the 
communique asserted.

In the central sector. German 
shock troops were .said to have 
penetrated Soviet positions, in a 
local artion and .southeast of Lake 
Ilmen the attacking Ru.ssians were 
declared to have lost 24 armored 
vehicles.

German bornbers reported hits 
on Russian traffic on the Mur
mansk railway.

Emftgency Doctor

Dr. Mortimer ' Moriar^y of 
foe /Jdaiichester Mifilical j\ss6- ' 
cigrtion will respond to emer
gency calls tomorrow after- 

^noon.

About Town

Jiulee Denies
Kaiser Appeal

Portland, Ore., Jan. 12,—i/Pi^ 
.National Labor Relations ’ board 
attorneys attempted to begin tes
timony today on a bitterly fought 
he. .ring of CIO charges foat three 
Henry J. Kaiser shipyards dis
criminated in favor of the AFL.

The way was cleared by Federal 
District Judge James A. Fee who 
denied a Kaiser appeal for a re
straining order, the latest in a 
series of objections by the AFL 
and the Kaiser company.

Civil Laws Not Set Aside

Tacoma. Wash.— (/Pi—Superior 
Court Judge Ernest M. Card ruled 
that the ordering of a blackout by 
military authorities did not set 
•’ .side civil laws governing traffic. 
In the absence of a formal declara
tion of martial law. Judge Card 
held that no citizen had a right to 
drive on a , public thoroughfare 
luring darkness without lights. He 
di.smissed a damage suit based on 
1 traffic accident which occurred 
n a blackout. Both plaintiff and 

endant were driving without 
-hts..

Ginger Fruit 
SQUARES

Temple Chapter. O K..S. No, 63. 
will meet tomorrow evening in the 
Ma.sonic Temple. A .social time 
with refre.shments will follow the 
business sc.sslon.

Gordon Pratt who l.s with the 
Coast Guard at Manhattan Beach 
spent the week-end with his wife, 
the former Miss Phyllis Sumner, 
and his parents, at 447 Main 
street.

Polish National Alliance. Group 
No. 1988, will hold a special meet
ing at|77 North .street this eve
ning at seven o ’clock. All mem
bers are urged to attend.

Obituary

Deaths
Miss Margaret McVeigh

Miss Margaret McVeigh, a life 
long resident of Manchester, died 
yesterday ' at the home of her 
brother' P. Edward ^MeVey of 34 
Flower street after a lingering Ill
ness. She had lived at the North 
End for many years before mak
ing her home 'vlth her brother. In 
addition to him she is survived by 
two other brothers, all of Man
chester. William J., and Joseph.

The funeral will be held Thurs
day morning at 9:30 from foe Wil
liam P. ()uish funeral home and 
from St. James’s church at 10 
o ’clock. Burial will be in the family 
plot at St. Bridget's cemetery. 
Friends may call at the funeral 
home this evening and until the 
hour of foe funeral.

Kazimerz KIrka
Kazimerz Kiraa, of 118 Oak 

street, died at the Manchester Me
morial hospital last evening after 
a short illness. Born In Poland he 
came to Manchester about 30 
years ago and bas resided here 
ever since. In addition to his wife, 
Garafino. he is survived by four 
sons. Alphonse. Stanley, Chester 
and -Frank. The deceased was a 
member of St. James'- church. 
Funeral services will be held from 
the William P. Qiiish funeral home 
on Main street at 8:30 Thursday 
morning and from St. James’s 
church at 8:45. Burial will be in 
St. James's cemetery. Friends 
may call at the funeral home from 
this evening until the hour of the 
funeral.

Aircraft Carrier 
lloriiel Disclo.sed 

Victim ill Battle

Fuiiteruls

Want something extra special 
for desert tonight? Serve warm 
fragrant, tender gingerbread with 
a delightful refreshing orange 
sauce that is deliciously sweetened 
with marshmallows.. It’s different 
and saves sugar, too.

\ This light, tender gingerbread 
is made in a jiffy. Creamy-soft 
Spry blends quickly and easily 
with the other ingredients, and it 
is so pure and bland that every 
crumb gets its full share of rich, 
spicy flavor.

Remember. It's important to 
keep your family smiling these 
days and Ginger Fruit Squares for 
dessert is one way to do it. 

Ginger Fruit Sqiatres 
’ 4 cup Spry 
At teaspoon salt 

1 '* teaspoons cinnamon 
1 teaspoon ginger 

U teaspoon nutmeg 
At teaspoon cipves 

cup sugar 
egg. unbeaten 
cup molasses 
cups sifted flour 
teaspoon baking powder 

1 teaspoon soda
1 cup boiling water

Blend Spry, salt and spices. Add 
sugar gradually and cream well. 
Add egg and beat weU. Add mo
lasses and blend. Sift flour wifo- 
baking powder and soda. Add to 
creamed mixture, blending well. 
Add boiling water and beat until 
smooth.

Pour batter into 10xl0x2-tncb 
Sprycoated pan. Bake in moderate 
oven (350 degrees F.) 45 to 55 
minutes. Serve in squares wifo 
Marshmallow Orange Sauce. 

.Marshmallow Onuige Saocei 
cup orange juice 
Dash of salt

2 tea^oona cornstarch
H cup quartereS marshrosil- 

lows
IM  cups orange sections 
Conibine orange juice, salt, and 

cornstarch. Bring to boil and eook 
5 minutes. Add marshmallows and 
let cool. Add orange sections and 
blend.

Mrs. Jennie Northrop
Funeral services for Mrs. Jennie 

.uitlirup, formerly of Depot 
quare, widow of Charles North

rop, were held this morning at 
8:30 at the Holmes Funeral Home 
on Woodbrldge street, anu at St. 
Bridget's church at nine o’clock of 
which she was a member.

Rev. Marshal Filip, assistant 
pastor, officiated and Mrs. Mar
garet Shea sang the mass and pre
sided at the organ. As foe body 
was bftme into foe church she 
sang, "Nearer My God to Thee," 
and at foe close of the service, 
"Softly and Tenderly Jesus Is Call
ing."

The bearers were: Karl Keller, 
Newton Taggart, Paul Dllworfo 
and Mark Hanna. The remains 
were placed in foe receiving vault 
in St. Bridget's cemetery.

Charles S. L. Tack 
Funeral flervices of Charles S. L. 

Tack were held at two o ’clock this 
afternoon at his late home, 92 

I Bissell street, and at 2:30 at the 
Zion Lutheran church. Cooper 
street,. Burial was in Mount Hope 
cemetery, Talcottville, Rev. John 
Kaviucb, o f Hartford, was foe of
ficiating clergyman.

Bearers were Louis Schlemlnger, 
Otto Schlemlnger. Charles Stolten- 
feldt, Walter Borst, John Kamm 
and John Adamy.

(Continued From Page One)

tics among its per.sonnel. normally 
2,170, Were reported few.

Uescribch I.ast Hours
Describing the Hornet’s last 

hours in a hitherto unpublished in
terview at Niitley, N. .1., a month 
ago. Marine Private George R, 
Kindmark, a aiirvlVor, told of two 
Japnnf*. !̂' planc.s dlve-erashliig to 
the decks. The explosion.* wrecked 
the superstructure and set the big 
ship aflame.

Patrol planes from the Hornet 
opened the battle, Kindmark rela
ted, after spotting an enemy Task 
Force off the islands, some 350 
miles northeast of Guadalcanal. 
American torpedo planes attackad 
and shortly Japaiiese^bombers re
taliated.

The enemy planes were dis
persed but returned later with a 
force in which the Marine counted 
84 planes.

"They seemed to have no other 
object thap getting us." Kindmark 
observed. "Other ships were ig
nored."

Even after the Hornet was se
verely damaged, the carrier's guns 
kept firing and the survivor count
ed 25 falling enemy planes. Then, 
with the carrier burning fiercely, 
the order was given to abandon 
ship.

(3ther American war.ships deliv
ered the final blows to the carrier 
when it was found that she had 
been damaged beyond repair.

Thus, the force of seven aircraft 
carriers with which the United 
States entered the war on Dec. 7, 
1941. was reduced to three—the 
Enterprise, Saratoga and Ranger. 
Of the other carriers, the Lexing
ton was lost in the Battle of the 
Coral Sea, foe Yorktown at Mid
way and foe Wasp in the Solo
mons.

The Navy’s identifying an
nouncement last night explained 
that the name of the carrier as 
well as those of the 10 other ships 
was withheld "for reasons of mili
tary security and to avoid causing 
needless anxiety on foe part of re
latives and friends of the person
nel who survived these actions.” 

Next • of Kin Notified
Next of kin of all personnel 

killed, wounded or missing have 
been notified, the Navy said. The 
only other American vessel lost in 
the action was the destroyer Por
ter, previously announced. The 
Hornet's commander. Rear Ad
miral Charles P. Mason of Pensa
cola. Fla., is safe, the Navy added.

The Honiet was built at the 
Newport News Shipbuilding and 
Drydock company, Newport News, 
Va., launched Dec. 14, 1940. and 
christened by Mrs. Frank Knox, 
wife of the secretary of the Navy. 
It was placed in commission in 
October. 1941, and was 770 feet 
long and normally carried 81 to 85 
aircraft.

The Northampton was sunk and 
seven other American ships dam
aged on the night of Nov. 30 in 
an engagement that brought de
struction of two large Japanese 
destroyers or cruisers, four de
stroyers. two troop transiiorts and 
a cargo vessel. The heavy cruiser 
was built by the Bethlehem Steel 
corporation at Quincy, Mass., and 
launched in September, 1929.

The. cruiser Juneau was com
missioned in 1942 and the Atlan
ta In 1941. Capt. Lyman Kniite 
Swenspnj’ of . Provo, Utah. the 
Juneau's commander, was report
ed missing, but the Atlanta's 
skipper Capt. Samuel Power Jen
kins of San Diego, Calif., is safe, 
the "Navy said.

1
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Anniversary Mass 
An anniversary mass will be 

said at St. James’s church'Thurs
day morning at 7:30 for Jbaeph 
Gaudlno, late of 129 Spruce street.

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday: Miss Mary 
Johnson, 55 New street: William 
Simonds, Stafford Springs; Wil
liam Kronick, 18 Stephen street; 
Mrs. Grace WUde, 183 Wadsworth 
street.

Admitted today: James Logan, 
137 Hilliard street; Arthur Brun- 
deau. South Coventry.

Discharged yesterday; Paul 
Hublard. 20 Earl street; Mrs. 
Theodore Darrah and infant 
daughter, Ellington; Launchal 
Currie, 155 Campfleld Road; May
nard W. Briggs, Buckland; Erlls 
Keeney, 158 Keeney street; Mar
tin Scbleldge, 15 Ash street.

Discharged today: William Her
ron, 72 Benton street; Daniel 
Malley, 827 Middle Turnpike 
East! Mrs. Frederick Irwin and 
son, Rockville; Mrs. Frank Bern- 
hard, 12 Orchard street.

Birth: Yesterday, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. R ^  Matson, 54 
Chestnut street.

Death: Today, Kazimerz Kirka, 
118 Oak street.

Faint Wins Her Room

Ogden, Utah— (/FIt -A  Minnea
polis girl arrived to, enter a de
fense school In Ogdien. She tried 
all known methods of finding a 
room in the crowded community 
without resulto So she walked 
■to*-.- a hotel lobby and fainted. A 
kindly hotel occupant gave up a 
room.

Cliief Petty Offictr

t'PO. Ffiink J. Klein

Frank J. Klein, .son of Mrs. 
Rose Klein, of 26 Clinton street, 
has been promoted from Radioman 
1st. Class to Chief Petty Officer, 
it was recently announced by foir 
Navy Department.

CPO. Klein joined foe Navy in 
1931. He is stationed on the U. 
S. S. Altaniaha. In Pacific waters.

Tolland
Mrs. John H. Steele 

1178-8, BockviUe

Selected Head 
Of Ministers I

Friday at 7:30 p. m. the Boy 
Scouts will meet in the social 
rooms of the church for their 
meeting, with Rev. Ernest E. 
O’Neal as leader. -

An expre.ssion of -very sincere 
appreciation has been received and 
is extended to the Federated 
church congregation for a Christ
mas gift of money sent to the 
Bahmondas of Lima, Peru, who 
are now in foe Hartford Seminary 
in preparation for religious work 
in Peru.

The Federated church Sunday 
morning worship service will be 
held next Sunday in the church 
school room downstairs in the 
church and will continue to be held 
theie until warmer weather.

Mrs. Alvina W. (Tlough teacher 
in toventry who has been com
muting to her home in Tolland 
will stay in Coventry through the 
week, until later.

Rev. Ernest E. O'Neal had for 
his sermon theme Sunday mo’rn- 
ing worship service, "The Cradle 
of Christianity.” .

Sunday evening at 7:30 p. m. 
the Young People's group met in 
the social room of the Federated 
church for meeting. Worship lead
er was Emily Hayden. Topic for 
discussion was "CTiristian (fomes 
in the Making." The young people 
seem to be much interested In 
thc.se worship services.

Monday at 8 p. ni. the Federated 
church officers and teachers of the 
.school met st the parsonage for 
the monthly business meeting.

Private Warren Clough from 
Fort Slocum. New York, spent a 
short furlough at his Tolland home 
and attended the Sunday morning 
worship service at the Federated 
church.

The Fellow.ship of Pray'er meet
ing will be held Thiir.sday at 8 
p. m. at the parsonage. Everyone 
is welcome to attend those Bible 
studies.
. Friday at 7:30 p, m. the Young 
People's choir will meet in rehear
sal at the home of Mias Emily 
Hayden, with Mrs, Helen Upson 
of Rock\1lle, director.

To Lend Tavlor to 
Economic Group

Hartford, Jan. 12—(A>i—Gover
nor Baldwin has agreed to lend 
Claude E. Taylor, assistant budget 
director, to the Pennsylvania Eco
nomic League for six months to 
help reorganize Pennsylvania's set. 
up. to prepare the state’s budget 
and to carry out similar duties, 
Mr. Taylor announced today:

President of the league is Dr. 
O. Glenn Saxon, former Connecti
cut finance commissioner and Yale 
professor and adri.ser In the 1936 
presidential campaign to Alfred 
E. Land()n.

Mr. Taylor said that.his title will 
be director of the league and his 
duties wlU be to assist Dr. Saxon. 
His present salary here is $6,000 a 
year, which, Mr. Taylor said. Will 
be nearly doubled by the league.

He said that foe league has of
fered iiim a permanent position but 
that he has so far agreed to go for 
only six months. He will leave 
Pebriary 1.

Facta Remo\-e Skeptidsm

Camdep.,,,, N. J. (AV-The W ir 
Working (jrandmothers of Ameri
ca weto a Mt skeptical when slVm, 
attractive, dark-haired Jenny 
Fargnoli applied for membership. 
But when they learned the facts, 
they elected her temporary chair
man of foe Camden chapter. Mrs. 
Fargnoli. at 33, has a year-old 
grandchild.

----------- :_____________  > J
Good News and Bad-^ -

Ellin|rton
Rural mall earlier Charles Ban

croft of Main street, is llL at his 
home with a severe cold. ■

Miss Fannie Barber of Maple 
street who hss been ill for the past 
two weeks is able to be about foe 
house.

There will be a meeting Wednes
day night at the Rockville Town 
Hall for auxiliary state and local 
police from this area and John F. 
Laboc of Rockville who was re
cently given an honorai'y medical 

ischarge from the Navy because 
of Injuries while in combat duty, 
L‘ expected to address foe meet
ing.

Howard Lanz, son of Mr. and 
Airs. John Lanz of Tomoka avenue 
was home for a three day furlough 
from»(?herry Point, N. C., return
ing Sunday.

Edwin Finance, son of Mr. and 
Ml'S. E. A. Finance of Main street, 
who has been stationed in a school 

( Texas has completed his course 
and has been transferred to Utah.

Claude Dimock of foe State 
■’ighway crow who has been ill at 
hi; home the past week is better 
.and expects to return to work this 
week.

An Interesting collection of In
dian relics has been presented to 
the Hall Memorial Library by Bur
ton Allen of Manchester who as a 
young mar. lived in Ellington. Be
sides arrow heads collected from 
foe vicinity of Snipsic, fore are 
4pear heads, arrows, niortara, 
pestles, pipes, a hatchet and pot
tery.

Firth, Idaho— (Jp) — Victor E. 
Frandsen received a cablegram 
from his son. Staff Sergt. Marvin 
E. Frandsen. stationed in the 
South Pacific. It read: "Love and 
best, wishes for Christmas and 
New Year’s. All w ell” A few 
hours later Frandaen received 
telegram from foe War depart
ment His son had been killed in 
action.

Dogs Must Make Room

Oakland. Calif.—Vf) —Even foe 
dega at the pound had to move 
over. A  cow, her calf and a goat 
ahare foeir quarters. The farm 
animala made nuisancea of them- 
selvea In a reaidentiai aecUon—the 
cow and calf by stepping undaint- 
ily on lawns and shrubs, and the 
goat by eating a pair of ailk atock- 
Inga from a clotbeslina.

Rev. W. Ralph Ward Is 
President o f  CJerical 
Group o f  Maiiehester.
At the annual meeting of the 

Manchester Ministers Association 
held today at Emanuel Lutheran 
church, the following olllccr.s were 
elected for 1913: Pre.-iident, Rev. 
W. Ralph Ward, Jr.; secretary. 
Rabbi Berthold Woythaler: treas
urer, Rev. Janies Young. The re
tiring officers are: President Rev. 
James S. Neill, Secretary Rev. Earl 
H. Kurgeson, Troasurer Rev. Thor- 
sten A. Gustafson.

The new president. Rev. Mr. 
Waid, appointed Dr. Brownell 
Gage of Bolton a committee of one 
on progran. for the year and re
appointed the following standing 
committees: Committee on Civic 
and Social Questions, Rev. E. H. 
Fiirgeson; Committee on Recrea
tion for Defense Workers. Rabbi B. 
Woythaler and Rev. W. R. Ward.

Hold Serxices In May 
Plans for a union service of all 

the churches were discussed, and 
since the union service last year 
was so well attended it was felt 
that another ought to be held If at 
all possible. Due to the shortage 
of fuel, however, it was decided to 
have the service in May rather 
than during Lent as prevlousl.v.

The Association was happy to 
welcome again Rev. Watson Wood- 
niff whose long illness had com
pelled him to be absent for many 
months. Membership and a cor
dial welcome was also extended to 
Rev. Brovvne Barr, newly appoint
ed assistant minister at the Cen
ter Congregational church.

Reads Informative Paper 
Following the business session a 

stimulating paper was road by Dr. 
Ferris Re.vnolds of the Second 
Congregational church on the 
topic, "The Philosophical Theology 
of F. R. Tennant.”

The meeting was held at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church with 
Rev. T. A. Gustafson as host. The 
ladies of the church served a de
lightful Smorgasbord luncheon.

The Association accepted the in
vitation of Rev. E. H. Furgeson to 
come to the North Methoffist 
church for their next luncheon 
meeting In February.

Food Shortage 
Danger Is Seen

Hartford. Jan. 12.—(JP)—The 
American public is now only be
ginning to realize foe serious dan- 
geis of food shortagre which faces 
this country a.* the war progrMb- 
es, Dwight J. Minor, chairman of 
the Connecticut USDA War 
Board, said today in • tolk that 
launched the 1943 fartb mobiliza
tion campaign for OflBnecticut.

All that farmers can produce 
of the essential foovls needed in 
the war effort will, almost cer
tainly. not be eno'.jgh, Mr. Minor 
said. He spoke to a group of coun
ty chairmen of USDA War 
Boards, county administrative as
sistants of the AAA and county 
agricultural agents of the exten- 
•sion service, who will be key nicn 
in the state’s farm mobilization 
drivo, meeting at the Hartford 
county building to organize for 
farm-to-farm visits that will 
reach every farmer in the state.

The meeting, taking foe form 
of a state "srhool” for this group 
of leaders, will be followed oy. 
county "schools” attended oy 
community committeemen of foe 
AAA. who will make foe canvass. 
The farm visits will start late in -t, 
January and continue through 
most of February, reaching an es
timated 14,0(X> farms.

Approves Plan 
For Fund Raismg'

Washington, Jan. W — (A*) — 
President Rcwsevelt ^proved to
day a plan for two inajor money
raising cam paigns/for relief ac
tivities this year, one in the spring 
by the American Red O ose and 
the other in October for “a na
tional war fund.”

The latter will replace the varl-. 
ous individual campaigns for the 
United Service Organizations, 
Community Chest and Council, 
those of certain state war chest 
organizations and the drive of .ma
jor foreign relief agendas.

Gete Boota Sought

Portland, Ore.—(iP)— James W. 
Mount, state- OPA garment ra
tioning executive, tells of this 
ca.se; An Oregon farmer asked hia 
rationing board for some boots 
because “ I have to cross a rivgr 
to get my horses.”  But under 
the rules he was not eligible. The 
board told him to build a bri(lge. 
A few daya later he wrote his 
board he was building foe bridge 
but needed boots for-the work. 
As a bridge builder be was quali
fied. He got foe boots.

Coupons Not of Use Now

New York — (/P) —(3eorge A. 
Dewey, who used to live in Brook
lyn, now Is with the U. S. Army tn 
England. He wrote George C. Til 
you, Kings county ration adminis
trator, that his fu d  oil coupons, 
which had just reached him In 
England, are "not of much use in 
this vicinity. I doubt very much if 
the British ministry would honor 
thqn even on the lend-iease basis.'

BoUiUng NiRtary Stnogth

Marry at Halfway Point

McPherson, Kas,—t/F) —Walno 
R. Nhylom, whose home is in May
nard. Mass., was in^he Army at 
Ontario, Calif. Hia best girl. Jean 
Prenttas, "was in ArUngtan. Mass. 
They wanted to marry. So they 
decided to start their marital 
career by meeting each other half
way—at McPherson. They met,
married, honeymooned. Then 
Nhylom went west, and Mrs. Nhy
lom returned east again.

Stockholm. Jan. 12—(P)—Stead
ily building her military strength, 
Sweden plana to apend 2,060,000,- 
000 kroiier (currently $402,340,- 
000) on defense during the fiscal 
year 1043-44, it was announced to
day.

Oapa Taken Aa Seuvenliu

Great Falls, Mont.—(P>—Sol
diers are complaining to Rad Croaa 
canteen officials. Souvenir hunt
ers. it seems, take their capa from 
cafes and night spots. They have 
to pay for their own ranlarsa— «■.

V ■ .
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Daily Radio Programs
Baaten War Hbm

ISdtional Radio Forum  
To Take Cher New Time

New York, J ^ .  12— (JP)—The. tunes from CBS, will be an added 
National Radio Forum, one of Hhe guest, 
oldest network featurss of this 
type which has been on foe air 
considerably more than a decade, 
will take a new time when it 
cornel on foe BLU Wednesday 
night It will be 15 minutes later' 
than heretofore at 10:30.

In doing so it will have a two- 
way discussion of foe "Fuel Oil 
Problem." Sec of foe Interior 
Harold L. Ickes, who Is the pe
troleum coordinator, and Sen.
Ralph O. Brewster, Republican of 
Maine, are foe speakers.

The war hss called another 
voice from the microphone, that of 
Leon Janney, who has left foe lead 
in the Sunday night Parker Fam
ily of foe BLU to go into foe 
Army. His place haa been taken 
by Mickey O’Day, a graduate of 
the Madge Tucker group of young 
entertainers. . . . Some changes 
over the previous announcement 
have been effected for the Morton 
Goiild carnival, to take over in 
toto the Wednesday ahov at 0:15 
on MBS which had co-starred 
Jack Pearl. While each program 
will include a ten-mihute drama, 
only foe first one will be . by Nor
man Ckirwin, a fantasy titled “ 100 
years henSe." George S. Kaufman 
and Oacar Levant will be co-guest 
masters of ceromonlea and Olga 
Coelho singer of Latln-American

Tuning Tonight: NBC—8 John 
ny Presents; 8:30 Horace Heldt 
show; 9 Battle of Sexes; 9:30 Fib
ber McGee and Molly; 10 Bob 
Hope; 10:30 Red Skelton. - 

(5b S—7:30 American melodies; 
8 Lights Out "The Mirror” ; 8:80 
A1 Jolson; 9 Burns and Allen; 9:30 
Suspense, drama; 10 Dave Elman 
war bond auction; 10:30 talk Dr. 
H. J. van Mook.

BLU—7:30 P<m Stuff, Jo* Rlni 
orchestra; 8:30 Duffy’s and Deems 
Taylor; 9 Famous jury trials; 9:30 
Chico Mark band; 10:30 This Na 
tion at War, new time.

MBS—8:15. Philip Murray on 
"Labor's Help for Infantile Paraly
sis Fund"; 8:$0 United Nations 
Day, ipovis stars; 9:30 Murder 
Clinic; 11:15 Recorded rebroadcait 
of Farm Mobilisation Day 
speeches.

What to expect Wednesday; 
NBC—11:30 a.m. Snow Village: 
1:15 p.m. Sketches in Melody; 6 
U. S. 'Navy band. CBS—3:16 
Roundtable on "Industrial Health 
4:30 Coimtry Journal: 6:15 Today 
at the Duncans. BLU—12:30 Farm 
and Home program; 1:45 U. S 
Marine' band; 4 (Jlub Matinee. 
MBS—11:30 a.m. Yankee House 
party; 4 p.m. Tom, Dick and 
Harry; 5:45 Junior Newscaster

WTIC 1080
KUocydes

Tuesday, January 18
P. M,

3:00—The Stoty of Mary Marlin. 
3:15—Ms Perklna.
3:30—Pepper Young's Family. 
3:45—Program from N. Y.
4:00—Backstage Wife. 
4:15r-Stella Dallas.
4:30—Loranzo Jones.
4:45— Young Widder Brown.
5:00—When a Girl Marries. 
5:15—Portia Faces Ufe.
5:30—Just Plain BUI.
5:45—Front Page Farrell.
6:00—News.
6:15—Road to Victory.
6:30—Strictly Sports.
6:45—Lowell Thomas, commenta

tor.
T:00—Fred Waring in Pleasure 

710)1.
7:15—Newf of the World.
7:80—Come On and Dance.
7:45—H. V. Kaltenborn.
8:00—Jotmny Presents.
8:30—Horace Heidt'e Treasure 

Chest.
9:00—Battle oi the Sexea.
9:15— “ I Got Wings," starring 

Canada Lee.
9:30—Fibber McGee and Molly. 

10:00—Bob Hope.
10:30—Red Skelton and (Company. 
11:00—News.
11:15—Dance Music.
11:30—PoUah Orchestra.
12:00—News.
12:05— Roy Shield's Orchestra. 
12:55—News.

TouMrraw’s Progiv
A. M.
6:00—Reveille, Agriculture News 
6:25—News.
6:30—Reveille.
6:55—News.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8 :00—Ntws.
8:15—World News Roundup.
8:30—Women's Radio Bazaar

with Nan Clarke.
8:55—Program Parade. 
9:0O-*Muatc While You Work. 
9:15—Puany Money Man.
9:30—Melody Time.
9:45—Gene and Glenn.

10:00—Melody Time.
10:15—The O’Neils.
10:30—Help Mata.
10:45—Young Or. Malone.
ll:0O-Road of life.
11:15—Vic and Bade.
11:30—Program from N. Y. 
11:45—David Hamm.

' 12:00—Medley TImo—H a l, 
organist

P. M.
12:15—Luachsonaires.
12:30—Marjorie MUIs.
1 :00—Newa.
1:15—Aunt Jeanya ReM Life 

Storiea.
1:80—^  Sister.
1:45— Rhytkina o f the Day. 
3:00—Hartford Hoatcae Program 

with Jan Minor.
2:30—Medical Talk.
3:35—litUa Show.
2:45—Day Dreams with Bud 

/ Rainey.
3:65—News.

Kolb,

Patent Leather
Factory Burns

Woburn, Maes., Jan. 12.—(P)— 
Flying embers from a roaring 
general alarm fire that destroyed 
a patent leather factory early to
day ignited at ieaat alx houses, 
some of them a mile away.

Firemen eatlmnted damage to 
the Kean Patent Leather factory 
a two-atory, wooden building, at 
$50,000, but damage to the homes 
was minor. No workers were in 
the buUdtng when the fire start' 
ed.

Six fire departments bij)ught 
the flames under control three 
hours after the Bret alann. The 
cause was unknown.

ButcB Bepett Onsunltlas

Uelboume, Jan. 12—(P>—The 
Toyal Netherlands East Indiea 
Vrmy lost 159 officers and meii, 
" 3th Dutch and Indonesian, in 

'-.ting on Islands north of. Aus' 
uaUn, in tbs Inst hglf o f $943, an 
official statsmMit said today. Most 
of the losses; it said, occurred in 
guerrilla oparatlons on various is

WDRC 1S80
Kilocycles

Germans Claim 
16 Ships Sunk

Two Tankers in Convoy 
From W hich 13 Ves
sels Previously Sunk.
Berlin (From German Broad

casts), Jan. 12.—(P)— T̂ho high 
command reported in a special 
bulletin today foat German sub
marines had added 16 ships total
ling 89,000 tons to their toll in re
cent operations.

Two of foe ships, totalling 17,- 
000 tons, were in a tanker convoy 
from which 13 ships totalling 124,- 
000 tons previously had been 
sunk, foe bulletin said.

(There was no confirmation 
from other sources of these enemy 
clainaa. The high command did 
not say where the tanker convoy 
was attacked but DNB said it was 
south of the Azores agd added 
that foe commander in chief of 
the Navy bad telegraphed con
gratulations to the U-boat com
mander. )
Third Tanker “Again Torpedoed”  

The special bulletin also claim
ed a third tanker from this con
voy hod "again been torpedoed” 
but said the sinking could not be 
observed "on account of strong 
defenses."

The annoyncement said the lat
est ainkin'gk disposed of the rem
nants of foe convoy, declared al
ready heavily damaged by "re
lentless attacks.”

Other. submarines in the North 
and South Atlantic, the bulletin 
said, have sunk 14 vessels total
ling 72,000 tons, mostly from 
convoys.

(These sinkings likewise were 
without confirmation from any 
other source.)

M. H. S. Plays East Hartford Friday
Collins Eligible 

For Hall of Fame

Tuesday, January 12
M.

3:00—David Harum.
3 :15—News.
3:20— St. Louis Matinee.
3:30—Keyboard Concerts.
4:00—News.
4:15—Afternoon Melodies.
4:45— War News.

55—National News.
6:00—Ad Liner.
5:30—News.
5:39—The Scoffer and foe Scrap 
5:45— Ben Bernie.
6 :00—News.
6:05—War Ckimmentary.
6:10— S porta.
6:15—Trsaiury Star Parade. 
6:30—Frazier Hunt, News.
6:45—The World Today.
7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Harry Jame.v.
7:30—American Melody Hour. 
8:00—Lights Out.
8:30—At Jolson.
8:65—Cecil Brown, News.
9:00—Geo. Burns A Grade Allen 
9:15—Boys Choir of Columbus 

Ohio 
9:30—Suspense.

10:00— An American in Russia. 
10:30— Charlie Splvak.
11:00—News.
11:05— Sports Roundup.
11:10—Quincy Howe, News. 
11:15—Flank Sinatra, Songs. 
11:30—Xavier Cougat Orchestra 
12:00—Jlews.

Tomorrow’s Program
M.

7:00—News.
7:10—Shoppers' Special.
7:20— Youth Center Program. 
7:30—Robart Furriers Program. 
7:40— Bond (Jlothes Progratn. 
7:55—News.
8 :00 -^ ew a  of foe World. 
8:15-c!shoppers' Special.
8;3(l—News.
8:3!WShoppers Special.
8:55—Singing Neighbor.
9:00—Press News
9:15—Ullca a Cappella Chqir
9:45—Victory Flront.

10:00— Valiant Lady.
10:15—Stories America Loves. 
10:30—Amanda of Honeynioon 

HiU.
10:45—Bacholors Chlldran.
11:00—Clara Lu-N-Em.
11:15—Second Husband.
11:30—Bright Horizons.
11:45—Aunt Jenny's Stories.
12:00 noon—Kata Sniith Speaks. 
P M
12:151—Big Sister.
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1 :00—News.
1:05—Do YOU Rcinember 
1:15—Ms Perklna.
1:30— Vic and Sade.
1:45—The Ctoldbergs.
3:00— Young Dr. Malone. .
2:16—Joyce Jor(lan—M.D.
2:30-7-We Love and Learn.

Talmaclge Leaves 
) Governor’s Chair

Bob sMier c.mp.ign.’' j g V  Roster
For Famous Star lo r
Place on Baseball’ s Riddled For 
Shrine; Greiit Player.

New
By Judaou Bailey I
York, Jan. 12—(P)—Al-

Next Season
though baeebaiie' Hall of Fame at Twenty-Eight Players 
c«>p.,.tow. u .  .u h ru iM  M  o , EUgibU wiiH Q u b

1"S

Atlanta, Jan. 12—(P;—Red-sua- 
pendered Eugene Talmadge, fiery 
landmark of Georgia politics for 
nearly a quarter of a century, 
walked out of foe governor's office 
today to take his place in civilian 
life-rand it was not a happy pros
pect for foe "sage from Sugar 
creek.”

Pledged to "restore democracy 
and decency” in Georgia's govern
ment, Ellis Gibbs ArnsU, 35-year- 
old attorney general, was inaugu
rated today aa the state's 71st 
chief executive to succeed foe vet
eran Talmadge, who ia vacating 
the political scene after three 
gubernatorial terms.

It was a disappointed Talmadge 
who left office. He had strongly 
hoped for a fourth form and there 
was a strong hint that someday 
he might try again for, he said he 
is "still s young man.” Talmadge 
was 58 last September.

Washington, Jan. 12.—f/Pi—Tie 
mendous pressure for price in
creases ia one of the major prob
lems that will face Prentiss M. 
Brown if his nomination to suc
ceed Leon Henderson as price ad
ministrator la confirmed by the 
Senate.

The determination of the former 
Senator from Michigan to roaiat 
Inflationary movements would get 

quirk teat, informed but un
quotable government sourcel indi
cated today, in the heat now being 
applied for booata lii three staple 
fo^ s .

Farm-front pressures seek a 15 
per cent increase in potato ceilings.

10 per cent booat for beans, and 
advances varying over the coun
try for milk and other dairy prod
ucts, these sources said.

2:45—U fe Can Be Beautiful.

School Principal 
Pleads Guilty

Buffalo, N. T., Jaa. 13—((F)—A 
23-year-old foraur principal who 
foe Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion said confessed tb setting fire 
to his small ocbool after mailing 
threatening letters to three school 
trustees faces a maximum ei < 16 
years imprisonment.

Milton S. Gurvltx, described by 
his attorney as a "sick man man- 
tally,” plfSded guilty yesterday to 
a Federal indictment charging be 
mailed threatening letters 4o the 
trustees, warning foam under 
threat of harm to themselves and 
their families to discharge Gurvltz 
because he was a Jew. He will be 
eentenced Monday.

Mas With Pietura In HaiM

London. Jan. 13—(F)— ^Threa- 
year-old Doris Watson didn’t know 
quite what it maant that her fa 
foer was a prisoner of war in Ger
many, tout aha did know be had 
been gone a loiig time and decided 
to Mas hls pioture on the mantel- 
p ie ^  Phe ^ed  wtth his picture ifi 
her hanu  whan she eilmbed oa a 
chair to reach it and Jher night 
gown jfsught fire fram an open 
gaa hMter.

• V __
Vices Pressure 

Will Face Brown

foe gemee immortals, it still lacks 
a third baseman. This hae caused 
various persona concern from tli 
to time, but It finally haa fired 
least one man to action.

Bob Stsdler, veteran sports edi
tor of tl^ Buffalo IN. Y.) Eve
ning Newa, opened a formal cam
paign this week to bring about foe 
election of his fellow townsman, 
James J. (Jimmy) CoUlns, famous 
third baseman of the 1890s and 
early 1900a.

In foe hpinion of Stedler, who 
hss been writing sports*for four 
decades, foe comparative young
sters who are now writing baseball 
and whose votes sslect the stars 
tor places In ths hall of fame, 
should have someone call foeir at
tention to the merits o f a atand- 
ou whom they never saw.

There being no logical objection 
to this, he bas circularised all 
members of the Baseball. Writers 
Association of America tn recent 
days to point out (k>Uins. The spot
light showed many quallflcatlops.

(DoUins played 19 years in foe 
big leagues—with the Boston 
Braves and Red Sox and foe Phila
delphia Afoletico—and in Stedler'a 
judgment rsvolutlonlzed foe art of 
guarding foe "hot corner.” While 
with the Boston Nationals he was 
the first third baseman to stop foe 
deadly bunting game of foe Balti
more Orioles, led by McGraw, 
Keeler and Jennings.

During hia career he was the 
leading fielder at bis position In 
both the National and American 
leagues and in five seasons be 
batted well over .300. In 1898, 
when bis batting average was .337, 
he oollected 15 home runs to lead 
the National League. They had a 
dead ball in those days.

Collins switched to the newly 
formed American League in 1901 
as manager of foe Red Sox and in 
1903 ran away with foe pennant. 
The Red Sox were ao great that 
fana wanted to see them matched 
against foe mighty Pittsburgh 
Pirates who had dominated the 
National League three straight 
years.

The result was the first World 
Series and Ckillins' Red Sox won 
it after losing three of foe flret 
four games.

After ending his baseball career 
at Providence in the Eastern 
League in 1911 Collins settled 
down in Buffalo and now is em

—More Playing 
Team Members.

for

B.v Harry Grayson 
NEA Sports Editor

New York. Jan. 12—With ath' 
letes being inducted by the armed 
forces, entering war work and re
maining on farms. It is evident 
there will be more work for those 
who do play bi^cball in the spring.

The Qncinnati Reds, for ' ex 
ample, find themselves with only 
28 active combatants. Ordinarily, 
an off-season squad numbering 
only three more than the summer 
player limit would be cause (or 
concern, but these are not normal 
times.

Clubs are fortunate to have men 
with faw lies p>r with some all 
ment whMh keeps them out of the 
service, but does not Interlere with 
ball playing. A double hernia may 
permit Pete Reiser to go on with 
the Brooklyns, it Is understood 
Gregory Rice, America's greatest 
distance runner, was twice reject
ed by the army for the same rea 
son.

An old baseball saying is that 
more b(Ul players rust nut than 
wear out. ’This is particularly true 
of pitchers.

'There will be no rusting this 
year. There will be niore service 
per performer than at any time 
since 1918.

Men who otherwise might not 
have the opportunities easily can 
become stara in '43,

Over the years, the top hand.s 
have been those who parti'Ipatcd 
in the most games. Their ability 
kept them in the thick of things.

P. G. As Plans 
To Carry On j 

Despite War!
Dudley Reviews Recoril 

O f Pro Golfers f o r ! 
19 42 ; Benefit Games 
Net Over Million.

Driving 
Squad Hard

Games Tonight

7:00—Grocers vs. Shamrocks. 
8:00—Parachute vs. PA AC. , 
9:00—CAAA vs. Cavaliers.

ployed by the City’s Park Coraniis-' stunt."!.

Ray Starr, who at 35 finally 
lived up to his name with the Reds 
flopped in three previous Nation 
League trials. , "The veteran con 
tends the principal reason was 
that he didn’t work enough to de
velop effectiveness.

Batters claim Starr won 15 
games for a club last in hitting 
with nothing more than a nothing 

I ball, but the truth Is that he is the 
j .ype who must work often to de- 
I /e'op control and finesse.
I Iron Man Starr bagged both 

ends of minor league doublehead- 
or.s 21 times. Hls effectiveness in
creased, instead of decreased, 
while performing workhorse

Poverty Row 
At Tropical

Wishful Thinking Fails 
To Raise Gas Ban As 
Nags Stay Idle.

Butter Situation 
May Get Better

Boston, Jan. 12—(Fl-"Houss- 
wlves who have been Itmltsd to a 
quarter pound of butter in mak
ing purchases at grocery stores 
had a hint today that ths sHuatlon 
may Improve.

'It looks now as if it wlU not be 
necessary to ration buttsr,” Louis 
Bay Balsam, New England food 
rationing officer, said last night In 

prepared statement.
"The Department of Agriculture 

Is cooperaUug with this depart
ment (OPA) la a thorough redlS' 
tributlon oi the supply of buttsr 
on hand.”

Balsam called upon women’s 
clubs to appoint committeca to de
termine whether food dispensers 
in fosir areas wsre conforming to 
pries ceiling regulations. ,

Measles Cases
Drop iu State

Hartford, Jan. 13.—(F)— A l
though New Britain still has 174 
cases of measlea, the disease show
ed a decline from 411 to 376 cases 
in (JoimscUcut last week it was 
announced today by foe State 
Health Department in its weekly 
morbidity report.

On the Incrsase, however, were 
whooping cough, 60 to $6 ; acartet 
fever, 29 to 75 and lobar pneu 
menla, 60 to 93.

District Dirsetars Plannsd

Boston, Jan. 13—(F>—Tlw office 
of SUte OPA ndminiotrator 
Maianchiisetta will be allmlnnted 
by n plan calUng for thraa district 
diracton rahfWs fsuroas tn d ^ ^  
•d today. The dlrsetora would m  
stationed in Booton, Worcester and 
Springfield, to administer eastern, 
cantnl u d  veMtra, districts.

\ <

By Paul Harrleon 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

Hialeah, Jan. 12—It’s a mighty 
sad tune stable boys are humming 
as they work at Hialeah and Trop
ica] Parks. Ths whinnying of foe 
thoroughbreds seems melancholy. 
Sometimes foe breeze, sighing 
through the palms, brings faint 
bugle notes from an army camp. 
But all these sounds blend in a 
requiem for horse racing in Flor
id.

Of an early morning at foe two 
ifreat estabtiahments. everything 
looks normal—at first. Horses and 
exercise boys leave foe stables for 
tha track, and pound around i t  
Walkers cool out b l a n k e t e d  
mounts returned from a run. In 
ths open areas between the etable 
rowe, cordwood fin e  heat kettles 
of water for eteaming bandages 
and send out foe aromatic smoke 
which, with liniment, ia incense 
for thooe who travel the racing 
otrcults.

But there's a differenca, now 
that the ban on automobile pleas
ure driving closed the meeting at 
Tropical and prevented the open
ing of Hialeah. A boy slides down 
from foe aaddla of a panting bay 
and says; “bhe ain’t workin’ ao 
good, Mr. Henderaon, Not good 
at all. I guess ahe knows.”

1 reckon she does,”  replies the 
trainer.

Along poverty row at Tropical, 
where eome 600 horees are etrand- 
cd, owner-trainers gather in close 
litUs groups to talk, with none 
of their usual loud banter.

Moat of them are aa jittery and 
short-tempered aa foeir horses. 
Some are full of bravado and con 
fidsnee— ‘T just got it from a fella 
who knows a guy who’s right next 
to foe rail in Washington He saya 
foia gas ration business is gotta 
be changed end we’ll ell be oper
atin' in another week.”

Over a stretch of five years, the 
Redlegs have had the flnert pitch
ing in the big show. Yet they 
have not carried as many hiirlers 
as most clubs.

Bucky Walters toiled more than 
I lO Innings for three con.secutive 

seasons. Paul Derringer pitched 
more than 300 In '38 and ’39, 297 
in "40. In the case of Johnny Van 
derMeer, who throws more per 
inning than most hurlcrs, hls 
record clearly shows that the only 
successful seasons he has enjoyed 
were those In which he pitched 200 
or more innings, joe  Beggs, tHe 
relief pitcher, wJio appeared In 38 
games last year, and who had an 
earned-run average of 2.12 per 
nine rounds, believes hia effective
ness is due to his being in the bull
pen every-day.

Hard work never hurt anybody, 
Including pitchers.

By Ed. Dudley, PGA President
Philadelphia, Jan. 12.— —Pro

fessional golf will go all out for the 
war effort In 1943. Golf has al
ready raised more than $1,000,-
000 for the war effort and the pro
fessional golfers association ha.s 
plans to raise still more funds for 
the American Red (Jroas and other 
war charities. This program will 
be carried out through its mem
bers in the 29 I(K;al sections 
througout the nation, assisted by 
the stars who are still available.

In order to give the best that ia 
In us for the biggest game of all 
time. It la essential that we keep 
physically fit. We are asked by the 
government physical fitness divi
sion ' to keep ourselves in good 
shape, and anyone who belleve.s in 
thi.s should not let curtailment of 
transportation Interfere In keep
ing himself mentally and physical
ly capable of carrying on his war 
job.

With this thought in mind. I 
suggest that all leader.*! in war 
work and those on the home front, 
spend at Ica.st three hours a week 
Ir. outdoor exercise. There is no 
finer way to do thl.s than pliying 
a round of golf. There are a num
ber of golf clubs and p'ay-as-you- 
play courses ea.sily accessible by 
railway and bus facilities, and even 
within walking distance, and if 
you love the game enough you will 
le'. nothing p-event you from jilay- 
ing nine.or eighteen holes in .vour 
Icisuretime.

Retain MentherHliip
Golfers should retain their 

memberships in golf clubs and
1 lay the game as much i as po.ssi-
bl - during the pre.sent emergency. 
Now more than ever before, it is 
es.sential that we on the home 
front kre'* kept healthy, and by 
playing ^ I f . which is an activity 
of recreatloi) as well as relaxation, 
wc will be getting the exercise 
that is so es.sehrial to the war ef
fort. \

Golf is a big business, employing 
a great number of - persons in 
maintaining clubhouses, golf
courses and grounds; playing thou
sands of dollars yearly in Federal 
taxes., Tlie game it-self ertables 
millions of our citizens on tjhe 
b, me front to obtain heallhfiH 
exercise and relaxation. For three' 
re-.8i ns alone, those who can af
ford it should continue their mem
berships in their neighborhood 
golf club.

I would like to offer this sug
gestion to all golf clubs and to the 
golf profc.'isionals throughout the 
country, that they extend the 
courtesy of a round of golf to any 
member of the armed forces on 
leave. ^

Golf has already done a splendid 
job in aiding war charitiea through 
its many club activitiea and ex
hibitions. The manufacturers of 
golf implements and sup|)lles are 
using their plants to make vital 
war necessities.

Fathers Of Eight

Oneinnati — (Â  — Outfielders 
Max Marshall and Gerald Walker 
of the Reds each is the father of 
four children.

Bowling Green Selei-ted

Low Scores 
Prevail At 

Rec Alievs
Hamilton’ fi Falter and 

Lone to Rockville a» 
Stars Pin Defeat on 
Moriarty’ s Keglers.
The All-Stars took s three point 

lead over Morjarty Blathers at 
the West .Side Rec alleys last 
ni.eht in the league from the same 
recreation center and behind the 
good bowling of Angelo and Tag- 
gert won going a-way. Taggert cop
ped high single with 127 and three 
string honors with 348.

In the other match Rockville, 
who is accused of taking vitc pills 
before the games, whitewashed 
Hamilton's Pros. Murawski was 
high with 131 best tingle and 327 
as a three string honor. The scores:

,'Vloriart.v ( 1)
McAdams ___ 115 90 88— 293
McCann . ___  97 91 106—294
Werner . ___ 119 97 98—314
Olson . . . ___ 108 106 111—325
Mahoney ___ 122 88 101—311

561 472 504 1537
\II-Mtani (3)

Guthrie . .... . 98 118 102—318
Helm . .. ___ 105 90 111—306
A.igclo . ___ 124 115 104—343
T.*ggert . ___ 127 107 114—348
Breen .. ___ 99 105 84—288

553 535 515 1603

HiuniltoB (0)
Brown . . ___ 102 90 93—285
Suchv . . . ___ 110 115 104—329
Lewis . . . ___ 112 93 92—297
Cowles . . ___ 102 102 99—303
Zwick . . ___  88 98 109—296

514 498 497 1509
Rockville (4)

M urawski ___ 131 100 9 6 - 327
Jaquith ........140 94 90—324
Orlofski . ........102 107 116— 325
T^eFazziSfl . . .  9.3 100 125—318
HPivltt . . ........  86 98 99— S83

552 499 526 1577

Minneapolis, Minn.— (JP) —The 
local entry in the American Asso
ciation baseball league will train 
at Bowling Green, Ky.

Sports Roundup

WtuHuf pofor I

Provldanca, R. I., Jan. 13—(FI— 
The Brown Herald, dally newspa
per voice of Brown University un- 
dergr^uatea for nearly 53 years, 
announead today foat it had sus- 
peiHled publication "until victory.” 
Phriaka^ of its staff, as maiatoera 
of tha aditorial and husinasa 
boards antered the armed acrvlcea, 
was given as the chief reason for 
ttos MlBpMISiOlle ’

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
New York. Jan. 12—</Pi—George 

Corcoran, the Greensboro, N. C., 
golf pro, suggests that golf clubs 
should be claaalfled as health elubs 
rather than aa amusement centers 
now that Elaaterners aren't allow
ed to iiM gaa for amusement... 
George flgurei foat most golfers 
are hunting exercise and relaxation 
rather than entertainment.. -come 
to think of it, we’ve frequently 
heard "health” mentioned at foe 
19th hole — accompanied by a 
bending motion of the, elbow that 
must provide a certain amount of 
exer^ae.. .Gas rationing, too, ia a 
reason why 88 fewer teams entered 
the Iowa State High School boya’ 
basketball tournament this year, 
cutting the total td only 835... 
Sporta Editor H. Guy Moats of the 
Pontiac (Mich.) Daily Press claims 
the record for picking the bowl 
football games correctly. He not 
only called Georgia, Texas, Ala
bama. Tennessee, Second Ai*" Force 
and the Elastern All Stars to win 
but even picked Texas College fiver 
Tuakegee.

Stopped In One
When the Maryland U. and. Coast 

Guard Academy boxing teams 
clashed the other night, the coaches 
picked Eddie La Fond, whose Cath
olic U. team meets both later la 
the saason, as the referee.. .They 
figured it wee a smart move be
cause (a) Eddie is a good referee, 
who aloo works in pro fights, end 
(b) hg wouldn’t be able to do much 
scouting because he couldn’t take 
notrs while working.

Boatman’s Paragraph
Whltey Budrunaa of Waukegan. 

111., former Marquette U. bsMcet- 
ball player and player-coach in 
Lithuania'in 19,38-39. passes along 
s few observations about basket
ball on aa Intaraational g a m s...

i»After the Berlin Olympics, he says, 
the sport spread like wildfire in the 
^ I t ic  states and that Europeans 
were greatly Impressed by Ameri
can ways of coaching and ' the 
sportsmanship of American play
e rs ... "I ’d like to see semeone 
champion the position of sporta in 
the coming reorganization of Eu
rope after this war.”  Whitey 
writ.ee.' "Besketbell. with Ameri
can-born boys teaching tn their 
fathers’ native countries would do 
wonders spreading our conception 
of sportsmanship.”

Today’s Guest Star 
Bob Paulos, .Xlton (111.) Evening 

Telegraph: "Dolph Camllll'a deci- 
alon to remain on hia California 
ranch is hardly anything new to 
talk about. The first baseman haa 
been raising beefs ss a Lodger for 
the past several seasons.'

Service Dept.
The Jacksonville, Fla.. Naval Air 

Station has cancelled its basketball 
sielMriule because Capt. John Dale 
Pric'f!’'Station commandant, decid
ed Ik wasn’t a good idea to use gov- 
ernrnent transportation for games 
during the gaa and rubber short
age. An intra-mural program will 
be aubatltuted.. .The 'Tank Bust 
era" of the 628th Tank Destroyer 
outfit, winners of the Camp 1-ivlng. 
aton, La., boxing tournament last 
year, are warming up for the.Gold- 
•n OlovM Eliminations at Camp 
Bowie, Tex. . . . Navy Lieut. Glenn 
Killinger, whose North Carolina 
pre-flight baseball team did a good 
job last summer, has bean trana 
ferred to the North Atlantic Ad' 
miral’s staff aa athletic director 
Preparing to go on leave from hia 
Jackoont^e p ^  this week. First 
Class Bpecialiit Georgie Abrams, 
the middleweight fighter, bought 
only one ticket to Chicago but. tw< 
far ths return trip.

Broths?!’ Ben

Maxie Schubert’  ̂ Kin 
Does Fine Job As a 
Sub; Cops All Honoi%
When Maxie Schubert fails to 

show up at the Cravat League we 
do not get foe 'scores. There is, 
perhaps, a bit of jealousy amongst 
(he member# and it became ap
parent when the result.- of last 
Friday’s games could not be found 
until Schubert got off' a sick bed 
to find them. In order that foe 
rest'Of the circuit could not say 
anything, he sent hls brother Ben
nie up to take hls place and its 

good thing for this league that 
he I Bennie I is not bowling all the 
time. He rolleed foe best score, 
captured high single and foe three 
string honors. Bengston was a 
close second. The scores:

Team No. 3 (4)
Irwin ............ 82 91 92—265
Murphy .........113 115 108—336
B. Schubert . 1 2 0  116 136—372
Minnich ........  95 123 100—318

Coacb Promises Entira 
Team Will Be Ready 
For i Blistering Pace 
In Next Contest.
Manchester High must be ready 

for East Hartford Friday night 
and to alt intents and purposes tha 
entire squad will be. if this week’s 
practice sessions are any criterion. 
Coach Wilfred Clarke is putting 
the team through a stiff aeries of 
workout in preparation for this 
contest. Bri.stol handed the locals 
a bad setback and about the only 
way the team can pull up Into tha 
CCIL race is to top both these 
teams in the next games.

Stiff 0|i|H>sltion
Wliile the fans might not have 

recognized it ,as yet the opposition 
tn .school boy Tanks is getting stif- 
fer all the {inic. The boya of this 
season are playing for keeps. Bris
tol came here last Friday night 
and won from a good Manchester 
High team but it did not walk off 
witli the honors. The locals were 
in there every minute despite the 
.score and at least seven shots, that 
ordinarily would have dropped 
into the net, rimmed the hoop and 
dropped outside. But. like all oth
er sports. Its the final score foat 

unts. •
No Setup Frlda.v 

If anyone has any idea that Fri
day’s game will be a setup for 
Manchester now is the time to get 
rid of the idea. The over east team 
Is a hot number since it played 
Manchester here three weeks ago 
and appears to be getting strong
er every time out. In fact it haa 
won three games since that time 
and looks like a formidable foe for 
the Bilk town lads.

Still Chance
There is still a chance for Man

chester to cop the (3CIL this year 
but it means a lot of concentra
tion every time out. If nothing 
more it can force Meriden to a  tla 
provided foat Bristol knocks off 
the Stiver City team and Manehaa- 
ter does likewise. But the Meridan 
team is riding foe creat this year 
and unless the local boya put a bit 
more oomph into Its.play, without 
being told, it's only a aNgtlt 
chance.

Spotting any team eleven point* 
in a big handicap and few, if any. 
can overcome that advBBtaga. Ons 
thing that is apparent this year, 
which has been absent for a Ion#, 
time, la tha excellent work o i ths' 
cheer leaders. But for some rea
son, aa yet unapparent, tha taam 
did not respond to foe cbeeta that 
rent the Rec last Friday. Moot of 
the boys kept looking for tha 
score posted on foe scoreboard in
stead of concentrating on tha 
game.

410 445 436 1291
Teani No. 1 (0) 

Supernant . . .  91 101 123—315
Larder ..........  87 92 95—274
Duffy ......... ..106 109 98—313
Low Man . . . .  82 91 92—265

Kilrea Leading
Hockey Scorer

New Haven. Jan. 12.—iiF)—Tha 
Hgrshey star. Walter Kilrea, for 
w e^ s a consistent pack leader in 
American League hockey '^coring, 
seems . to have bit aorat kind 
ot a Jack-pot with a total of 53 
points, flv8'4ip on his nearest rival.

Kilrea hait\bcen top scorer for 
t i . ' pMt five weeks and league 
headquarters yesterday gave him 
a credit boost of fopr points, foraa 
for goals and one as-gn aasiat.

DeMarco of ..ProvldiNjce garner
ed a total of 48 points, five better 
than Ills previous aggregate. All. 
the new ones were assists.

Tliis put Lies Cunningham , In 
ti.ird place with a 46 and ''tied 
Harrv Frost of Hershey and Norhl^ 
Mann of Providence in fourth.

Buck Jones was the league’s 
"bad man" with 66 minutes In thg 
penalty box.

Yanks to Train 
At Asburv Park

Team No. :
Buckminster . i l l
Metcalf ...........85
Brennan ......... 107
Kroll ..............  84

387
Team No.

Fox ...................92
Tedford ..102 
Dwyer 92
Bengston . . . .  97

408 1167

79 -309 
103—283 
107—3.34 
97—272

386 1198

115—305
94—286

111—314
124—355

383 433 444 1260

h

New Haven Writer 
Sent to Hospital

New Haven. Conn., Jan. 12— 
(;Pi_Wimam W. (Bill) Harding, 
sports editor of foe New Haven 
Journml-Courier end former preei' 
dent of the Connecticut Sporte 
Writere Alliance, collapecd early 
today and was taken to St. Ra- 
pheal’s hospital where attaches 
said his condition was "fair.” 

Harding, who returned to hia 
office Sunday after a week's ill- 
neea. completed hie night’s task of 
getting out the sperU aectiea of 
the paper and was on hia way 
home when stricken.

Hospital authorities said ha was 
being treated for abock.

> I

New York. Jan. 12—(.75—A dele
gation of Lakewood. N. J„ resi
dents is expected to call on Mans- 
ger Mel Ott of the New York 
Giants today In an effort to con
vince him foat their city - is the 
ideal northern training site for foe 
Polo Grounders.

Only leek of locker room feclll- 
ties Is believed tp be, holding up 
the selection.

Yrsteiday .the New Yo-k 
.ankees annoijnced they would do 
their conditioning for the 1948 
American League campaign at 
Ashiiry Park, N. J. A high schdol 
field and gymnasium on the shore 
of the Atlantic Ocean some 60 
miles from Gotham will replace St, 
Petersburg. Fie.

Last Night FighU

By The Associated Prtpg 
New York—Pet Comiskeg, Mis 

Peterson. N. J„ knocked out B lf  
Boy Cerlllo, 208, Hartford. Oeea,

 ̂Chicago—Joe Miiocate. 1$4, Buf
falo. N. Y „ knockad out M p a ff  
Deneon, 186. IndiawopolK  S P ' 

Holyoke. Maos. —  ioM  vndM^ 
155. Puerto lUco. outodiited Om  
Buffalo, 151, nU addpM i, OtW ' 

Weahlngton ~  Buddy T  
182, McKeesport. Pa..^
George Parkers, U l ;

,  ■■ ■
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Lost and Found AnnoancemenU
r—  FROM CLOTHES Une, 

awMter. Return to Mrs. 
nut Partrldre, 47 1-2 Charter 

; Oak atreet _̂_____________________
|t/>8T—PAIR OF MEN’S grray fur 
^  lined glovea on Main street near 

, Park Saturday night Finder 
‘ pleaae phone 8619. Reward.

'LOST—NEW YORK AND Con- 
necUcut State driver’s license, 
also Social Security card and birth 
certificate, in black billfold. Find
er please call 6776.

Announcements
WANTED—RIDE TO Colts, 11 to 
7 shift Van Dyke plant. Call 
7756;

WANTED 
Two Women

MASTER MIND—Visit Madame 
Williams, well known advisor on 
all walks of life. If you are in 
need Of advise come to the place 
where thousands have been helped 
for the. past 26 years. 532 Ann 
street, HarUord, Conn. By ap
pointment Phone 6-1370.

Automobiles for Sale
.UTOMOBILES “EQUAL TO 
New.” 1942 Olds sedan, club. 1941 
Pontiac sedan, 1941 Chevrolet 
sedan, 1941 Chevrolet convertible.
1940 Plymouth .station wagon.
1941 Olds sedan. Many others. 
See Finance Manager. Brun
ners, 80 Oakland street, Man- 
c icsler. Tel. .6191-4485.

EXPERIENCED 
IN COOKING

Cheney Brothers
Apply Employment Bureau 

Main Office

For Sale
Two*Family House, 4 rooms 

each. Oil burner up
stairs. Steam heat both 
tenements. Close to Main 
street.
PR IC E .................$6,000

6-Room Single. Furnace 
heat. Close to Main 
street.
PRICE $5,000

lliess houses can be pur
chased on F. H. A. monthly 
paTBsent plan after down 
payaient. and are located 
doM  to bosiness section of 
town In 100% residential 
dtotr ict.

.MERCTJRY 1940 CO.WERTIBLE 
coupe, radio, heater. Low mileage, 
good tires, very clean. 1041 
Chevrolet Special Dclu.xe 4 'door 
sedan. W-W tires only. 7400 
miles. Brunners. Tel. 3191- 4485 
Manchester.

DROP IN — OR CALL IN — 
To

.McKlNNEY BROTHERS 
For Insuninoe

505 -Main Street (At the Center) 
Manchester, Conn. 

Telephone 60M - 748S

HELP
WANTED
War Work

Women for typing, 
clerical work and as 
power sewing machine 
operators.
Men—
Experienced firemen 
and machinists.

CHENEY
BROTHERS

Employment Bureau 
1 Hartford Road

Automobiles for Sale 4
i937 G. M. C. 3-4 TOIiI panel truck. 
Good motor, very clean, J245.00. 
Terms and trades accepted. Brun
ner Sales, 80 Oakland street. 
Tel. 5191. . . * •

^  ARTHUR A.

KNOFLA
For

INSURANCE
Ask Your Neighbor!

875 Main SL Phone 5440

WANTED
HOUSEWORKER

Small, new home, fully in
sulated, warm. Private 
room. Very good salary. 
Sleep in nr out. .MI modern 
equipment. .\ppb' Mrs. 
Nat N. Schwedel. 20 West
minster Road. Phone .'lOOl

StnartJ.WasIey
■ml ■atato and Insaranee 

A fM t hi cauu-ge 
MaSa T heater Bnlldbig 

I aSM . 7146

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Classified Advertisements
Count six averaife words to «i line. 

Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
: aach count as a word and compound 
; words as two words. Minimum cost  ̂ la price of three lines.

Line rate* per day for transient’ 
ads. Bffectlre Merrli 17. ll»27

Cash Charge 
% Consecutive Pa>s . . . { 7  ctsi cts 
S Consecutive Days d cts|ll cts 

• 1 Day ......................... ,11 cis;i3 cts
All orders ^or irregular Insertions' 

will be charged at the one time rate.
Special rates fur long term every 

1 day advertising given upon request.
Ads ordered cancelled before the 

or fifth day will be charged only 
for the actual number of times the 
ad appeared, charging at the rate 
earned but not alowancc refunds can be made on aix time sds stopped after the fifth da\.

No "till forbids'; display lines not 
sold.

The Hrrald w!jl not he re.-̂ ponnihle for more than one Inconerr iMTtr- 
tton of sn> advertisement ordered 
fer more than one time.

The inadvertent omission of In
correct publication ol advertising 
will be rectified onlv by can<:4*lUtiori 

/  of me rharg*̂  made for iht service 
rendered.

All Rdveri!5<.m»'i.t». conform
In style. copy and t\p 'tciapr.> with 
re^JIktioiiA enforcfu )o' publ'sh-•ri'^nd they rbs^rve the right to 
•dll. revi' ê or itj*. -: an> ccp> con- 
•Idersd 4>i'j»*;tl''nrti'.’ e

CI->T)>1.n‘ ; —Classified adsto be pul-li^hr-d *«amp day - 'USt i»e rec*dved .•6 . Z' I-< k m-'-'n. . »̂iur-
days !■

Telephone Y'our Want .\ds
Ads sie I epud ■ » r .tl-.e tele

phone at the CllAU‘ iK HATL »;iVen 
■ above as a con\ nunce to adNcr- lUtirs, but tiie llATKS will be
accepted as FULL PAYMENT if 
paid at the business office on or be
fore the seventh day following the 
first ins* moil nf each ad. otherwise 
the niAKGE HATK will be collect
ed. No r- Mtunsibility for errors In 
teleplnm d •iri« will be assum»'d aiid 
their accuracy cannot he guaran
teed.

RED RYDER

WANTEDw on  or am
16 to 45

TO WORK IN RETAIL FOOD STORE

5 DAY-42 HOUR WEEK
EXPERIENCE NOT ESSENTIAL 

GOOD SALARY AND 
REGULAR ESTABLISHED INCREASES

Apply Wednesday—-M r. Boyce 
121 Allyn Street, Hartford

For Sale
Practically new 4  Room  Home at 21 Hor

ton Road. Large lot 75 ’ X 150 ’ . Graded 
and planted. 2 room s available on second 
floor. Oil burner, air conditioner, brass 
plumbing, fireplace, garage, F. H. A. 
financed. -  Ready for  immediate occupancy. 
Change in family .status necessitates imme
diate sale.' Can be seen by appointment only,

CALL FRED DELANEY, Tel. 3 5 7 9

Everybody Satisfied

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 2U

THE? AUSTIN A. CHAMBEBt. Oo. 
loc^ and long dtatance moving. 
Return load syatem, furniture 
storage. Dial 6260,

COLK MOTORS--WE1 HAVE .60 
used car models rancing from "35 
to '41. See us before buying. We 
accept, trades and terms. Tel. 
4164.

i'OR SALE—1939. CHEVROLET 
Town .sedan, in good condition, 
heater. Inquire at 72 East Center 
street.

Help Wanted— Female 35

Repairing 23

FOR SALE—1941 W1LL6'S. con
dition new. Tel, 2-0602. Manches
ter.

FOR SALE?— 1935 Plymouth sedan 
J50. 1934 Chevrolet convertible, 
like now. 1927 Model T Ford 
coupe $351)0. 1936 Bulck sedan
$12,6. Brunner Sale., Compan.v, 80 
Oakland street. Tel. .6191.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

CURTAINS LAU.NDERED very 
reasonable. Call 82.64 or 7247.

•SAWS OF ALL KINDS filed, set. 
ana repaired, cord wood saws 
gummed, power and hand lawn 
mowers ivcrhauled, and sharp
ened. Stored all; winter no extra 
charge. Axes, knives, shears, and 
skates sharpened. Capitol Grind
ing Co., 38 Main. Tel. 7958.

I’ lANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219,

vV ANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052

MOWERS SHARPENESJ, repair
ed. shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl 
street.

GIRL OR WOMAN wanted. New 
Model Laundry, Summit street.

Help Wanted— Male 36
m a n  WANTED FOR kitchen 
work. Apply Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Heating— Plumbing—
Roofing 17

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS, cel
luloid replaced in curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. (^as. Lak- 
ing, 90 Cambridge streoc. Tele
phone 4740.

ED COUGHUN—REPAIRS OF 
all types of roofs. 390 Woodland 
street. Phone 7707. Help Wanted— Female 35

WANTED—GIRL T O R ^ . Counter 
work in Dry Cleaning store. Ex- 
pericne’ed preferred, but not 
neceasary. Good pay. Apply Super 
Clef.nci'.s, 747 Main street. Man
chester.

WANTED —TtVO WOMEN or 
girls for Manchester Laundrj’. 72 
Maple street.

W ANTED-W OM AN or girl for 
part time or steady. New System 
Laundry. Harrison street.

W A N T E D  — EXPERIENCED 
stenographer. Rogers Paper 5Ifg. 
Co. Tel. 5163.

WANTED- FULL TIME help in 
laundry. Part and full time, floor 
duty. Apply Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Dugs— Birds— Pets 41
COCKER SPANIEL puppies. Start 

the New Year with a Merry 
Cocker puppy to brighten and 
protect .vnur home. Jack Frost 
Kennels, 26 Gardner street.

E’OH SALE— PEDIGREED white 
and liver Pointer. Inquire at 28 

|Folcy street or telephone 6718.

Wanted— Pets— 
Poultry—Stocky 41

WANTED TC BUY beef cows, 
calve.s and pigs for slaughtering. 
VVill pay good price. Manchester 
Slaughter House. Tel. 2-0294.

Articles for Sale 45
FARMERS, t r u c k e r s : Stock 
up in Wards Drum-Lot Oil Sale, 
for present or future delivery. 
For a limited time only. 100 per
cent pure Pennsylvania, reduced 
to 65c. gal Save now! Mont
gomery Ward, 822 Main street.

FOR SALE -LARGE HERALD 
and Sun'day inutcs. on West Side 
of town. C61II 4845 after 6.

Household Goods 51
2 ROOM OUTFIT 

—»99.95—

Just the Outfit You Need to Start 
Your Own Home

$20 Deposit $2 Weekly

Includes modern Bedroom Suite: 
Bed, Dresser and Chest. Sheets, 
Pillow Cases, Rug. Lamps. Picture; 
5 pc. Dinette: Table and 4 chairs. 
3 pc. Dinner Set, 26 pcs. Silver
ware, Metal Utility Cabinet, Rug, 
Ash Stand, etc.

We will warehouse this merchan- 
• lise at no extra cost to you, for 
future delivery.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
, 4,3 Allyn St.

Hartford Conn.
C.ir, Train, or Bus Expenses will 
be refunded on purchase of above 
merchandise.
SURE 100 p e r c e n t  WOOL rugs 

arc scarce, but we have a limited 
number of attractive patterns in 
9-12 and 9x10 sizes $42.95 to 
$69.50. Tel. 3.635, Benson s. 713 
Main.

IF YOU ENTERTAIN the id'a of 
purchasing a new radio,, we sug- 
rest an early selection as our 
stock of Phllco and Motorola 
cabinet radios arc nearly gone. 
Tel. 3535. Benson's. 713 Main.

LINOLEUM REMNANT SALE— 
We are closing out ends of rolls, 
sizes suitable for bath rooms or 
small kitchens. Selling at great 
savings. Bring in your measure
ments. Montsomcrv Ward Co.

Houses for Sale 72
NEW 6 ROOM Colonial, on bus 
line, 4 acres, moref if needed, hot 
water Keat, copper plumbing, 
garage, apple orchard, running 
bi-ook. Reasonable terms to re
liable party. L. E. Clark, 844 W. 
Middle Turnpike.

Wanted— Real Estate '77
WANTED—15 TO 20 acre farm, 
house and barn, in good condition. 
Call 2-0274. /

Legal Notices 78
i ,f  K ia n k  H . S c h a lz  l . i i r

• if Aii(i>t\« r ! m l l ic  I ' l o h i i t f  l i lM r i c t ,  
n f A m lo \  »*r, (h ’r c i i s i ‘(L

T in  A U m in i^ t r a to r  h a v ln K  u x lilh it*
• «1 lUM a i lm in lN ir a l in n  a c c o u n t w U h  
6>a!rl K w ia ir  to  i h r ^ ’n u r l  o f r r o b a l r  
f'» r  .^alfl l i l f i t r i c t  fo r  aM ow anr*- , li in

M liD K H K I> ;- - T l ia f  th r  . la y
«'f .fan. l l ‘ i;{. a t !» o o l.ick  in  ih f  
fo r .  n.>on, a t Uu* F iu h a l c  O frU  e in 
I ’n ln i i 'l i t a  Im . an d  th«‘ n.iim- in as- 
.'•ilim-d fo r  a h v a r i i iK  on l l ic  a l lo w 
a n ce  o f n .iid  a d m ii i iH t r a i io n  a c ro u iit  
\4flh  sa ifl K n t . t lr  anr| th in  C o u rt  
d ire c t j:  tlu- A< hn in iM  r . t io r  to  r itp  
akl iK-rnonw ln i< r« ,s tcd  D ie r c in  to ap- 
P * ^ r  a t Maid t im e  an d  p la ce , b y  pub- 
liM m nu thi> ord« r o nce  in  som e 
lUNNN^p.ipir l ia v i im  a c i r c u la t io n  in 
>aid TMm( r ic t  .it tca.**t fl\» da>.n hr- 
f*)i> ‘•.ilrl m u»' a.'>.''ic;n. d.

\\iifl- du$ re t u rn  m ak e .
C e r t  Ified  fro m  !»• c i  d

C L A Y T O N  K. H I N T
.fudge.

Electrical Appliances 
Radio

I :EED a  BEDROO.M s e t  for your 
I spare room ? See our attractive 

‘ ' 3 pc. maple group with dresser,
COMPLETE RADIO STATION, I chest on chest and panel bed. All 

WIDEP for sale. George Cone. ■ for $59.95. Yea we. can still sell 
151 Hollister street, Manchester. I a steel spring and inner spring 
Conn. , I mattress too! See Benson's

■----- - Furn. 713 Main, next to A.' *  P.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

W ANTED 
T O  BUY 
N A T IV t  
LUMBER

t\liitc Wood, Poplar, or Buss. 
Sizes 1 to 3 inches. .\iiy 
quantity, whether 1.000 or 
100,000 feet. Must be fairly 
good lumber. Will pu.v cash 
on delivery. If you have 
anything to offer, please tele
phone

The Kage Co.

FOR SALE--HAND picked Bald
win apples. $1.00 per bu.. while 
they last. Bring container. Con
rad Merz. Vernon.

FOR SALE—GREEN Moimtain 
potatoes $1.00 per bushel, furnish 
your own bags. Inquire after 5 
p. m. 48 Keeney streei.

I DOZENS OF ATTRACTIVE solid 
I maple kitchen sets have been 
: sold lately. The correct styles and 
I low prices are the answer. Visit 

Benson's Finn. 713 Main street — 
I .Next to A. & P.

6'ES: WE HAVE A few comhina-

Nazis lo Remove 
Aiiierieaii Parlv

Elm Street Manchester

IinniPtliule Occupancy
■M.\N( HESTER — Cambridge 
Street seetloii. ,\n attractive 
wrll-huilt Ca|>e Cod home, t 
moms, dinette, hath, open space 
on serond floor. Crane fixtures 
and tub, shower, steam heat, oil 
burner, coal grates available. 
Hot water attachment, all oak 
floors, shades, metal iicreens, 
awnings, built about 3 years, lot 
.60x136. sidewalk, sewer, gas and 
eleotrielty. Owner moving De
sires quirk artlon. Price $6,200.

< W.\i,TON W. (JRANT
Hartford 3-7584 

Residence: 3160 Manchester

] tion gas and coal ranges for those 
; who need them. First rome, first 

served. Tel. 3635 and reserve 
! yours. Benson s Furn. 713 Main.

Machinerv and Tools 52- 0_______________
•LETRAC HG TRACTORS built 
for the farm. You don't burn ex
tra fuel for lugging dead weight 
lo give traction. Consult us for 
.elails. Dublin Tractor Company. 
I’ tovidcnce Rd.. Williniantic.

Bern. Jan. 12—'/Pj—American 
diplomats and journalist*, former
ly active in Vichy, and a number 
of other Americans who were in
terned at Lourdes after German 
troops moved into unoccupied 
France will be remove ! to Ger
many tomorrow. United States le
gation officials here said today.

Where the American party, 
numbering 133, would be taken 
was not known. The United States 
legation received its information 
concerning the impending move 
from Swis.s officials who had been 
notified by French officials.

United States officials here said 
the exchange problem now was 
confused, but that efforts would be 
continue<i to have the group trans
ferred to Lisbon for an eventual 
exchange.

Little Hope Held 
Of More Butter

Chicago, Jan. 12—(P)—Little, if 
any, immediate relief In the pres
ent butter shortage Is expect^ by 
dairy men, they said today, al
though the country has passed the 
point of lowest production and 
output will expand from now un
til July.

Butter is rationed voluntarily In 
practically all sections of the na
tion, but no official system under 
government control has been an
nounced. Dairy men said they did 
not know when. If ever, govern
ment rationing- would be Intro
duced.

November and December are 
ordinarily the poorest months for 
making-butter, and that, was the 
case in 1942. Output normally ex
pands in January, and. with the 
exception of the short month of 
February, continues to increase 
until peak production is reached in 
June. Then it tapers off to the No- 
vctribei'-Deccmber low.

■
Famous Doctor 

Taken bv Death

Baltimore. Md.. Jan. 12 - iPi — 
Dr. Howard Atwood Kelly. 84, in
ternationally known medical 
authority, and member of the 
"big fou r" of- the original Johns 
Hopkins Medical school faculty, 
died today after a brief illness.

At Union Memorial hospit.il 
where Dr. Kelly was a patient for 
the past week, death was ascribed 
to a heart condition complicated 
by his advanced age.

He was born in Camden. N. J., 
Feb. 20, 1858. He was known 
chiefly In his profession as a sur
geon of the abdominal region and 
when he was but 28 years old be
came professor of gynecology and 
obstetrics in Johns Hopkins whicji 
was then organizing.

Rc(|uesl Is Seen 
Wariiiiij: lo Nazis

Wanted—To Buv 58

Accident Insurance Policy For 
$10.00 Per Year

Covers you for all accidents not pertaining: to your 
occupation; in other words, accidents outside of work
ing hours.
Insures Anyone Between the Ages of 10-75 Y'ears. 
For Housewives, Students, Children, and Others Not 
Employed, It is “ round-the-clock”  coverage.

S TU A R T J. WASLEY
Insurance In the Lumbermens Mutual Casualty Cnmpany 

STATE THEATER BLDG. TEL. 6848 - 7146

( , WANTED TO BUV second hand 
i stroller. Telephone 2-0573.

VANTED TO BUY baby car- 
riage. either wicker or peram
bulator type. Pleaae call 5903 
after 4,

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—LARGE furnialicd 
front room, twin beds. Main 
street. Suitable for married cou
ple or two gentlemen. Tcl. 6120.

HEA-TED, CONNECTING living 
and bedrooms: to 2 gentlemen or 
couple, twdn beds. Near Center. 
Phone 3410.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

I Burnos Aires. Jan. 12—(.-Pi—
‘ .\;gentinus request that Germany 
withdraw her Naval attache here.

; Capt. Dietrich Niebuhr, on the 
! grounds he is an undesirable char- 
I acter was interpreted in diplo- I matic circles today as a warning 
i to Berlin that the Argentine gov- 
; ornment intends to cooperate with 

American neighbors in ridi^ing this 
continent of Axis espionage.

A government announcement 
last night disclosed that Niebuhr's 
recall had been asked after the 
German government refused to 
surrender him to the jurisdiction 
of the Argentine Supreme court 
for trial. Accusations of espionage 
were made against Niebuhr after 
an investigation based on informa
tion supplied by the-United States.

WANTED—MEN AND WOMEN 
roomers and boarders, borne cook- 
( . meals, continuous hot water, 
and showers. 330 Adams street.

I! FOR RENT —TWO Furnished 
rooms, suitable for married cou
ple or girls, near bus line. Con
tinuous hot water, shower. Board 
If desired. Tel. 2-1625.

Wanted to Rent 68
3 OR 4 ROOMS with bath, un
furnished. and garage, references. 
Call 5805.

Small Farmers
Top Food Goal

Hartford. Jan, 12-- i.Pi— Earle 
W, Prout, Jr., Hartford county 
siipcrvi.sor of the farm Security 
administialion. announced today 
that si,nall farmers in the county 
not only had met food production 
goals .set for 1942, but had “ topped 
them by tremendous figures."

Reports computed from actual 
farm records show that milk , ro- 
duction. in which FSA pUanned an 
tight per cent increase, soared 19 
per cent during 1942. Egg produc
tion increased 91 per cent; pork. 
66 per cent, and potatoerff 22 per 
cent.

Hartford Budget 
Given Approval

Hartford. Jan. 12—(/P»—The 
Board of Finance unanimously ap- 
pi-ovcd a recommended 1943-44 
Hartford city budget aggregating 
.813.465,555. and providing for a 
ta; rate of 30.5 m ills -a  reduc
tion of 17..6 mills from the present 
rate at a meeting yesterday.

The Finance board’s budget pro
posals will be submitted to a spe
cial meeting of the Board of Al
dermen on Jan. 18. Hie new bud
get. if adopted, will take effect 
April 1.

Cheerful Frock

Hove You o 4 - Room Single 
House — 2-Fomily House — Form 

or Acreage?
If 80, list same for ready cash with. . .

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO

Tulip Applique Teacloth

lot Henry Street
Real Estate and Insurance.

Telephone SS78

, ^ 5 0 JtoU  VIAMT tD

TO G  R3 0 D 
^ S T b C K . 

^ ♦ 06L £

BoctO H f eiO O C  jRtDMEAD-N 
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<50TTA ©e BvAD-' ACROSS 

e>£.twJE.£N AtlRM ADO AMD 
A SHE-GRIZIUY 6 ’A R  1

V
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IVE 60rr A 6MALL 
HERD OF MOR5&S 
E86N ‘5ATAM 
VOOULDM’T CALL 

GEMTLE

I'LL MAKE. YUH
A fair Deal

VJHEMISEE 'Efl- 
AMD a f t e r  TDU 
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BY FRED HARMAN

' IPIEN LETS HIT FDR'  ̂
PAlMTED VALLEY,

MR. MOOlE
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Xi^vJ ff£D RYD£fi'
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No lost napkins at this luncheon 
table— they are to be found slipped 
through the big pink or tulips 
in each corner of the cloth. It’s 
a grand Idea for the children's 
luncheon table—for bridge parties 
or for tea! Cloth will make a 
lovely linen shower gift, too. 
Takes only 35 inch square of cot
ton material and is finished with 
lic-rac braid or colored bias bind
ing. -

Jo obtain Tulip Apfliqu* Cloth 
\

pattern (No. 5354) send 10 cents 
in coin, your name and address 
and the pattern number to Anne 
Cabot, The Manchester Evening 
Herald, 106 Seventh Avenue, New 
York City. Enclose 1 cent post
age for each pattern ordered.

Anne Cabot's Fall and Winter 
Album now available—contains 
timely helps for warm knit and 
crocheted garments, patch work 
ideas, efnbrnideriss—send for your 

L copy. Plica IS cents.

No other bracer is needed when 
you slip into this button front 
house frock of a morning. This 
morale-boosting style will keep 
you in good spirits even when you 
have to go without your cup of 
coffee! The neat white collar 
keeps you looking fresh as a daisy, 
too.

Pattern No 8246 is designed for 
sizes 12, 14. 16, 18, 20. 40. Sire 
14, short sleeves, requires 4 1-4 
yards 35-inch material.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Manchester Evening Herald To
day's Pattern Service. 106 7th 
Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Sewing for your family? Then 
you'll appreciate the extra help 
you ciin find and all the nev/ pat
terns shown In the Winter Fash
ion Book, available at 15c per 
copy. Sena for this book with *  
15c pattern, both will come tpjfoU 
.for 2Sc jilua le for poataga.>

'M A N c t S b R  E V B ^ d  ' i l l E S ^ ^ A i W A W  1 2 , 194s '

Sense and Nonsense
A farmer and a professor were 

fiharlng a seat on a tsaln. It wU' 
getting lonesome, so the farmer 
[itarted a conversation, and they 
[loun became a friendly pair.

Professor (thinking he would 
fiave some fun with the farmer)— 

et's have a game of riddles to 
pass the time. If you have a rid
dle I can’t answer, I’ll give you a 
dollar, or •vice versa.

Farmer—All rigbL But as you 
are better educated than I am, do 

9u mind if I only give you fifty 
cents?;

Professor—O. K. You go first. 
Farmer (slowly)—Well, what 

animal has two legs flying and 
liree legs walking?
Professor, (looking serious)— 

That's a tough one right at the 
start. I don't believe I can answer 
lit. Here's a dollar. Now, teii me 
vhat’s the answer?

Farmer (grinning)—I don’t 
know either—here's your fifty 
cents.

our

God hath not promised skies 
ways blue,

Flower-strewn pathways all 
lives through;

Qod hath not promised sun with
out rain,

Joy without sorrow, peace without 
I>ain,

But God hath promised strength 
for the day,

Rest from the. labor, light for the 
way.

Grace for the trials, help from 
above,

UnfalHng sympathy, undying love.
—Annie Johnson.

A man needed a gardener, and 
Igot a letter from a gentleman 
|concemlng a man named Smith, 

The gentleman wrote: "John
■smith has an excellent knowledge 
lo f gardening. He can manage a 
Ivegetable garden wonderfiiUy, 
land he can bring an ornamental 
Igarden to perfection" . . . and 
|si on through a long list of od- 
|mirablc thingp Smith could do.

As he read the letter he .said to 
Ihimsclf: “That’s the very fellow 
Ifor me: Jie can do the very things 
l l  want." Finally he reached the 
lend of the page, turned to the 
Inext page, and on that one were 
Iwritten only three words: "But be 
Iwon’t.”

There arc men and women who 
Icould revolutionize the communi- 
|ties in which they live, who could 
Icontribute - la.sting benefits to the 
IHves of their most Intimate 
Ifriends. But they won't.

What Ood Hath Promised
al-

Girl (to her mother)—Mother, 
our shepherd dog watched my 
new soldier friend all the time he 
was calling on me.

Mother—Well, probably It’s be
cause he looked so sheepish.

Pint Postage Stamps
The first postage stamps were 

Issued by Individual postmasters 
at their own expense in 1845. 
Postmasters at Alexandria, Va., 
Brattlsboro, Vt., and other places 
supplied their patrons with stamps 
or stamped envelopes, which are 
now highly prised by collectors, 
and have considerable value. The 
postmaster stamps were super
seded by the first government Is
sues, July 1, 1847.

It was a wet day, and as the 
pretty girl entered the crowded 
car, a man rose to bis feet: 

.Young Woman—No, you must 
not give up your seat; I Insist.

Man—You may insist as much 
as you like, miss. I'm getting out 
here! _

Nothing Matters New'But Vic 
tory. Buy Wkr Bonds Today.

FUNNY BUSINESS

h a con itoi $Y wiA suvict, iMC T m. wm. ii. i  fat. <

*‘Qui<dc, get a lawyer!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

T e e .  C e ^ c u e  p a r t v '-

HOLD KVERYTHING

J -

e s .
J -  -Ml toa acavtct. me, t. n iftft. u. t.

"My little brother In the sixth 
grade wants me to stop making 

so much history!"

MICKE Y FINN Task Foret! L A N K  LEON

OO YOU t h iNk  n o t  a  c h a n c e
UNCLE PHIL MIGH: MlCKEYi THEY 
POSSIBLY SELL , ^LY  SELL THINGS 
THE RAMROD A LIKE CANDX 
TO THE POST J  CIGARETTES . 
exchange, TOM? J MD SOUVENIRS!

OUT OUR WAY ^

GEE— HE ALWAYS 
BUILDS HIMSELF 
UP FOR SUCH 
TERRIBLE . 
LETDOWNS!

MAYBE WED
, BETTER GO 
OVER— AND 

BE ON HAND 
TO CHEER'

HE'S NOT NO MlCKEYi 
HERE. TOM HERE HE COMES 
HE M U ^ V  xNOWi AND I'M 
BEEN TURN! IBEGINNIN* TO 
DOWN QUIC y WONDER IP 

HE'LL BE 
TURNED DOWN!

BY J. R. WILLIa!m S o u r  BOARDING HOUSE WITH

I

MAJOR HOOPLE

DOMT W (3R R y--l’M 
WATCH IM* C LO SE / 
BUT I HADC>AGO 
TWO BLOCKS FER 

WATER IM CASE OF 
FIRE.' EVER-YBODYiS 
HAVIW TROUBLE-- 
DOM’T FERCblT I’M 
DOWN! HERE-- 

HOLLERWHEW 
rr STA R TS.' >

'AREN'T N00TW&-BERO 
WltO SWORE OEF 
MIDMISVAT LUNCHES 
FORxTHE OURWnOM ? 
•^VdU DOMIT LOOK 
MOCN U K E THE: 
SONS ^  v/ALLEV 
FOREE ViiTN TVAAT,
SLAB OE c h e e s e :

:XCT5,—  BORN THIRTY YEARS TOO SOON■y >tA »wci. we

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

E&AD,TV1IG&S,'SC50 DO ME A 
SRAME INCJUSTICE 
RAIS1N& ^^ONEV IN THIS MANNER 

• TO PAN /WW INCOME TAV-ES,/— •
X ear 20 t o  i  o n  a  h o r s e
THAT CAME Tt> ME IN A  
OREAM ,— PERHAPS THIS ) ^  
CHEESE \NILL SWJE M E y / ^  

ANOTHER PROF1TAELE 
NIGHTMARE.'

I-IZ

PHOOEV 
ON D E R  ,

A NEN/i 
T N P E O H  

SLIGHT
v^o r K = .-aa.

It W onl Be Long

TH\S Kft-Vi V\ACV\\VJL ,S\^ ,C0TS 
X A V t'R S  O F a

v v x . to  'bv\Ay.t
hav:d s  vi\TH
\N ONNT \< "  Tl'fA VW6 HTT' ,____
P W O O  OF [

V\N0F. ,— — — I

TH\‘b  NS V lA \Z\t ' eONHXb. VOHW A  
FVVi’t . \-OT 
Of

BY EDGAR MARTIN

iOST A mA'EKlT. 
S\Q'.H!eRt'6 O ’?)!. 

V O O N G
L A O V
HAV^tV^iT H I T -

MeK im  rr matesviea mt. r. m. lya a a n r  ow; hfi.

WASH TUBS Making It Clear

•Why Itffc you worrying about clothes rationing? The 
coldtr it gets the less you wear!”

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

C  5

' 6

A SAND TABLE HAG BEEN 
PREPARED FROM AERAL MAPS.
IT REPRESENTS A TOWN IN 6ER* 
MANY WHICH WE WILL CALL'X*. 
YOU WILL NOTICE THE TOWN IS 
SURROUNDED BV A  MEDIEVAL 
WALL. HAVING THREE 6A TE S . 
THE TOWN HAU....HERE„. IS 

OUR OB3ECTIVE

FOBTUNATELV, 
TOW NV HAS SEEN 
OP INTEREST TO 

T O U R I ^  AND MANY 
PICTURES ARE AMAIL* 
ABLE. STUDY THEM. 
LEARN EVERY 
STREET.,.EVEfty 
BU1LDIM6

BY ROY CRANl

v o u ^ r  know  TOWmV  a s  THOR
OUGHLY a s  IP TOO 
IIV/SO there. 1 CAN 
NOT CVERGMPKASa 
THE AABOATANCB 
OP THIS. OUR LlUiS 
AND THE s u c c e s s  

OP OUR lEAlO 
DEPEUDON IT. 
THERE MUST BE 

NO MISTAKES i
k ^ N O  d e l a y s . * ^

ALLEY OOP OuchT BY V. T. HAMLIN

WOTTA MQHJt

SAW...THINIC O F
xA /A oot/PD t O L 'E E N V U P  ^

1 TH ER E ONTH* BEFORE V 'WEPDLEY Z'.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Double Meaning \

McMeteta S feM K

\A/HERE

N O W ?

OVER MRS. DUNkS MOUSE I
LARD WAS HAVING TROUBLE 
WITH t h e  VACUUM CLEANER./

^iiA ioSEEm sa Llif

WMAT I  D04Y , 
h a p p e n e d / k n o w  YBT/ 

/ w h e n  1 GCJT
'OVER TWERC, 

L HAD TD TURN 
AROUND AND 60 

BACK TO MRS. , 
BRIGOS' HOUSE/

• *

^ M r S O U N K  I _  I
WANTS TO 1 S w e l l  : 
G iv e  u s  a n  u n h a t  is  rr
a d v e r tis in g  ^  MRS- 
SLOGAN ROR., DUNK f  
(DUR c o m p a n y /

r
BY MERRILL BL08SER

1
P i

.

- f̂V>
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TUESDAY, JANUARY 12,

A bont Town
M  VDttnf BMmlMn Ot Bmkiniel 

l^rthwanraurcli • »  requested to 
n ca m  tiM hour of 3:30 p. n., 
M tt Smutay. wh«i 
aMottnc e t ^  ctaurch will take 
plMSi

H w  Brnblem club will meet to- 
m is'rpw aftamoon at 3:30 .at the 
pniM home in Rockville. At six 
e ’eloek ■ pot hick supper will be 
entjojrsfk—

A  daughter was bom yesterday 
at St. Francis hospital to Mr. aiid 
Mrs. John McDowell of 10 Fred
erick Road. Mrs. McDowell is the 
former Miss Agmes Bober and her 
baby is the first grandchild on both 
sides o f the family.

The Informal reception which 
was to have been held tomorrow 
evening at 7:45 at the South 
Methodist church in honor of Miss 
Anna M. Wilbur, who recently as
sumed the position of parish secre
tary at the church, has been post
poned to Sunday afternoon at three 
o ’clock.

r—
The annual business meeting of 

the Covenant Congregational 
church will be held tomorrow eve
ning at 7:30 at the church on 
Spruce street.

First Aiders of Precinct No. 2 
will have a meeting tonight .it 
7:30 at the Lincoln school.

SL Margaret's Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will meet this evening 
at 7:30 in the K. of C. home. Bingo 
tvill be played after the business 
session, with arrangements in 
charge of Miss Stephanie Tunsky 
and her committee.

Past I^sidents of Mar>- Bush- 
nell Cheney Auxiliary, U. S. W. V. 
sfiil spjcy a dinner and . theater 
party in Hartford Thursday. The 
plan is to leave town on the 11:45 
a. m. bus.

The annual meeting of the Ec
clesiastical Society of the Center 
Congregational church will be held 
Wedne^ay evening at 7:30, with 
reports of the society's commit
tees and officers. Election of offi
cers will also take place.

t
Members of the Girl Scout 

Leaders' Association are reminded 
o f the meeting tomorrow evening 
at 8 o’clock at the T. M. C. A.

The Salvation Army Women’s 
Home League will meet tomorrow 
afternoon at 3:15 at the citadel. 
Mrs. Adjutant Jones will be the 
speela] speaker. , Tea will be 
aerved.

Private Gordon C. Server spent 
the week-end with hU parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Server, of 59 
Branford street He is stationed 
at Phnadelphia, with Battery Q. 
80L

Ibachera o f  the Concordia Lu
theran church school will meet this 
ewsatng at & o’clock at the parson
age^ n  Garden street.

At the meeting of Emanuel Lu
theran Brotherhood this evening 
at 8 o’clock, WiUiam Perrett will 
show several reels of colored pic
tures taken during his travels In 
the W est All men of the church 
will be welcome. ‘

Local Yontfas Complete InitiaL Training as Naval Cadets

PINEHURST
Wed. Morning
store elosee at noon on 

Wednesday. Orders re
ceived up to 8:30 will be 
dellveried Wednesday mom- 
biE.

Meat
Suggestions:

RIB SOUP M E A T .. .lb. 25c 
CALF LIVER ............lb. 59c

Salmon —  Haddock Fillets 
and Sole Fillets.

.Also
Peas and Mixed Vegetables.

CHICKEN CHOP SUEY 
39c pound. 

Noodles Free!

Mr. and M rs.^ lliam  Ostrinsky 
of Blssell street received a tele
gram last ntfht Informing them 
that their/son. Sergt Abraham 
Ostrinsky Is ill at the Greenville 
Army ba.se hospital. They left for 
Greeriville, S. C., early this morn- 
ing.

Captain James Hamilton of S7 
Garden sti-ect has returned to 
Camp Claiborne nftqr .spending a 
furlough at his home. Hi.s son. 
Aviation Cadet .lack D. H.iniilton. 
has also retiuned to duty after a 
short furlough here. He Is station
ed In California. Another son. 
Robert Gordon Hamilton, al.so of 
the Air Corps, has left Salt Luke 1 
City for duty elsewhere.

Group D of Center church wo
men. Miss Gertrude Carrier, lead
er, will meet this evening in the 
Federation room. Miss Helen Page 
will provide the entertainment and 
rcfre.shments will be aerved.

Members of the ^laas of 1937A 
of the Manchester High school are 
asked to get in touch with Manuel 
Ostrinsky. F’hone 2-1B86 or Tom 
Freney, 3580, after six in the eve
ning. A dinner is being planned for 
a cla.ssmatc who is entering the 
armed forces of the United States.

Staff Sgt. Francis Moriarty, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew M. Mor
iarty, 48 Hamlin street, is station
ed at Nashville. Tcnn., with the 
Psychological Research Unit No.
1 of the Army Air Corps, where he 
supervises the group testing. The 
work of this department of the Air 
Corps is to give psychological tests 
to the cadets to determine whether 
they are best suited to make pilots, 
navigators, bombardiers, or gun
ners. Staff Sgt. Moriarty gradu
ated from the University of Con
necticut in 1940 and received his 
Master's Degree at Purdue Univer
sity in 1941.

One case of lobar pneumonia 
was reported in Manchester this 
past week according to the bulle
tin of the State Department of 
HesUtb. No other reportable dis
eases were listed from Manchester. 
Measles still continue in New Brit
ain, 174 cases being reported 
there,. j

Private Walter H. Runde, who ] 
has been at Camp Claiborne, i 
Louisiana, has been transferred { 
and hla address is now: Private 
Walter H. Runde. 31192142, Co. F. 
330th Engineers (GS), APO 3492, 
Care Postmaster, New York. N. Y.

Carl B. Lewis of Wlllimantic 
has been granted a temporary cer- 

j  tlficate for the right to transport 
passengers by bus from WlUiman- 
tic to the Hamilton Propeller 
plant in East Hartfoiri and also to 
the Pioneer Parachute plant here. 
Passengers may be picked up and 
discharged only in the Town of 
Windham under the certificate.

Troop No. 15 St. James Boy 
Scouts, will discontinue their 
weekly meetings until further no
tice.

A • son, Timothy Michael, was 
bom on January 10 at the Hart
ford Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Treschuk, of 1065 Main 
street.

Mrs. Major N. J. Curtis, of the 
local Salvation Army corps. Vt;ho 
underwent an emergency appen
dectomy at five o’clock yesterday 
afternoon is reported today to be 
resting as comfortably as can be 
expected. Carson, the young son of 
Major and Mrs. Curtis who left 
High school and enlisted in the 
Navy last week, la stationed at the 
Newport Naval Training station.

Corporal William Chapman has 
returned to his base in Topeka. 
Kansas, after a ten-day furlough 
spent with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Chapman of 168 Sum 
mit street.

The Singing company will 
change the time of their rehearsal 
tonight from seven o’clock to 6:30 
on account of the First Aid class 
which is to hold its second session 
tonight at 7:30 at the Salvation 
Army citadel.

Harold B. .\gard Walther L. Grunder Vincent F. Diana
Harold Benjamin Agard, of 200 Ea.st Center street, Walther Lincoln Grunder, of 542 Hilliard street 

and Vincent Fr.incis Diana, of 54 Che.'itnw't street, have completed the preliminary stages in their 
training a-s Naval Aviation CadcLs at the Navy Pre- Flight School. They have .been transferred to the 
Naval Reserve Aviation Base at Squantum, Ma.ss., for primary flight instruction.

The cadct.s were in a group of 283 cadets to be graduated from the Chape*! Hill school on January 
6 after three month.s of Intensive training designed to prepare the cadets for combat flying to coiper. 
In addition to the important physical toughening pha.se, the Pre-Flight course includes military tfrill, 
and instruction in Naval custonis and ba.sic ground school subjects. .;

The cadets now face three months of primary flight instruction and then three months of ad
vanced training, before wanning their wings in the Navy's air service. ^

Horsemen Make U-Turns 
Here, Are Not Arrested

The horse is taking the place of • of age. who makes his 
the automobile in this locality 
more and more each day. Yester
day afternoon two boys living in 
Hlllstown rode horses up Main 
street and when they reached a 
point opposite St. James street, 
they made a left turn. It was wit
nessed by one of the police offi
cers and was right in front of A 
sign that said "No U Turns." The 
officer scratched hla head, looked 
up hla manual ami then decided 
that there was no grounds for an 
arrest.

This morning a hian 75 years

hdnie in 
Glastonbury, came to -town. He 
said that he had never driven an 
automobile and claimed to he one 
of the few men in Glastonbury 
who drove a horse.

"I came to Manchester today," 
he said, "to look over that sign 
you have in the west part of the 
town which reads: 'Drive slow 
and sec our town. Drive fast and 
see our judge.’ I noticed but few 
automohilos on your streets.”

Robert Schaller, who is in the 
automobile business, has pur 
chased a horse that he is to drive 
to his business.

Planfe Control 
Lecture Topic

Friendship Club Hears 
About Work at Airport 
In Hartford.

Pinehurst-
Vegetobles

New Carrots or
Bcel.s.................. hunch 10c
l.arg:e Bunch Broccoli..  :l9c
Iceberp Lettuce............ 19c
Red-Ripe Tomatoes, 4 to 5 

in b o x ............ ........... 29c

SPECIAL!
Dr. Phillips* Larg;e Florida 
Juice

ORANGES 
39c dozen

Baldwin Apples . .4  lbs. 25c

DOG FOOD
Wa carry a full Hne of 

Gaines’ Dof Food.
5 and 10-p6und bass .of 

MaaL

HOJ^E MEAT FOR DOGS 
22e pound

SH -pM iadlota......... lb. 20c

Veterans Hear 
Rector Speak

Informal Lecture Is De
livered at the Legion 
Home by Rev. Neill.
Rev. James Stuart Noi'l. rector 

of St. Mary's Episcopal church, 
was guest speaker at the first of 
the month meeting of the D41- 
worth-Cornell Post 102. American 
Legion, last night, and gave an in
teresting, but informal talk, on a 
number of subjects.
Wilfred Clarke had

tile landlord all the unused coupons 
in case they move.

Several of the business houses 
.ilong Main street are arranging 
for the change from oil to coal. 
The latest change to be made is 
tliat of the building known as the 
■Montgomery Ward Annex on the 
w'.-st side of Main street now own
ed by Julius Fradin, which 
liangcs over tomorrow.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Annual meeting and election of 

officers of the Highland Park 
Commander I Community Club, 

planned thi.s ; First Aiders of Precinct No. 2

Weddings

 ̂ Raynor-Keating
Marriage license returns at the 

office of the town clerk today re
vealed the, wedding on liecember 
30 last of Miss M. Gertrude Keat
ing, of 183 Oak street, to Joseph 
B. Raynor, of the U. S. Navy, for
merly of 153 Spruce street. 'The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Vincent J. Hines, assistant pastor 
at St: James's church.

Mrs. Raynor heads the staff of 
.the local public health nurses and 
was formerly attendant in the of
fice of Dr. G. A. F. Lundberg, Sea
man Raynor has been in Na\’y ser
vice for 10 months and hat seen 
actual combat. Previous to enlist
ment he was employed at the 
Hamilton Standard Propeller 
plant In East Hartford.

His marriage to the former Miss 
Keating occurred while he was 
home on furlough.

meeting with the idea of getting ' meet at Lincoln school, 
away from any formal busine.s.s i Yoniurrow

Work on Red Cro.ss Surgical ! 
dresaings at the American Legion ! 
hall bet4( ecn the hours of 10 a. m. ! 
and 4:30 p. m.

Meeting Girl Scout Leaders As
sociation at the Y at 8.

Meeting Center church Guild at 
2:30 p. m.

Annual meeting Ecclesiastical 
Society of Center church. Election’ 
of officers.

Thiirsday, January 14
Meeting Zoning Board of Ap

peals, Municipal building at 8. 
Friday, January 15

and it made an instant hit with 
the membership.

.An Unusual .Meeting 
Rev. Neill took hiis listeners to 

all part.s of the country and also 
a shorp trip to Holland. It wa.s an 
unusual meeting due to the fact 
that the speaker and his audience 
sat before the huge fireplace, with 
the lights dimmed and a roaring 
log fire burning in the grate. The 
speaker also out'/red the new 
plans he has for the odd shift 
workers and he *l-as promised a lot 
of support fr/m  the Legionnaires.

A spag^tti supper was put on Association at Trido school, 
by Tony Flano and the members j Lecture for local nurses at-the 
present gave him a vote of thank.s ! y g
for a splendid repa.st. j Siinclay, January 17

Annual meeting Emanuel Luth- 
leran church at 3:30 p. m.

Tuesday, January 19 
Annual meeting and banquet 

Retail Merchants’ Association of 
the C. of C. at the Y.

Tuesday, Janu^iy 36 
Joint meeting Manchester’s Ser

vice club. Speaker, Rev. Dr. James 
Gordon Gilkey.

Wednesday, Januaiy 27 
Manchester Day at Hartford 

Blood Bank,
Monday, Alarch I 

‘̂Rubinoff and hla Violin” at 
High school hall. Auspices M(ui- 
chester Kiwania Club.

The meeting of the Men’s 
Friendship club of the South 
Methodist church last night was 
well attended.

The guest speaker was Bernard 
Campagna, head of airport traffic 
control at the tower at Brainard 
Field, who gave an interesting ac
count of his duties.

The club which sponsors the an
nual Father and Son banquet at 
the church voted to table the sub
ject for discussion at the March 
meeting.

C'oiiiniittees Named
President James B. Wilson, who 

succeeds Walter Myers, appointed 
the following committees:

By-Laws and Roster, Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward. Jr.. C. A. Banka, T. 
J. Rogers.

Ways and Means committee. 
Charles Gill, chairman, Charles A. 
Banks. Herbert W. Robb. Walter 
Holman, Willard Horton.

Sick committee, George McKin
ney, chairman. Thomas Vennard, 
James Cole. »

Membership committee, Archie 
Haugh. chairman, Walter Myers, 
Jacob Cheney.

Athletic committee. Raymond 
Mercer, chairman, Walter E. Fox, 
Louis Gois.

Publicity committee, William 
Munsie, chairman, Fred I. Rogers.

Report Hyson 
War Prisoner

Former Local Youth 
Captured by Japanese 
In Philippine Battle.
Sergeant Edward E. Hyson, son 

o '  Mr. and Mrs. Earl Waldo Hy
son, of Chapel street. South Wlnd- 
Bor, just over the Manchester town 
line, a former student at Man
chester High school, is a prisoner 
of war and it is .supposed he is be
ing held by the Japs.

Enlisted In 1940 
Sergeant Hyson attended the 

schools of Wapping and was a 
student at Manchester High school 
which he left in 1935. He was for 
a time employed at the East Hart
ford plant of the United Aircraft, 
bi at the time o f his enlistment, 
October 1940, he was employed at 
the Niles, B8ment and Pond com- 
pi.ny in West Hartford. He enlist
ed in the air corps and speclfled 
that it was for foreign duty at the 
time he enlisted. He was sent to 
a fort in New York state.

Was In Philippines 
He had been made a sergeant 

and was at a flying field In the 
Philippines when the Japs struclf. 
Last May his parents were noti
fied that he waa missing and it 
was not until the past week that 
they received word that he had 
been located and was a prisoner 
oi war. They were Informed they 
might write to him, but were told 
that the letters must be brief. The 
address to which the letters are to 
b« sent is in care of the Postmas
ter at New York.

His brother, Earl W. Hyson, Jr., 
lives on Burnham street in Man
chester and a sister, Mrs. Elmer 
Willis, Jr., lives on Lilley street. 
All were pleased to learn that he 
is living.

‘Jim’ Fitzgerald Hurt 
^As U. S. Cruiser Smki

Parents Notified He Is 
In Hospital Enroute 
To U. S .; Another 
Local Man Aboard.

Ernest D. Brown 
Navy Specialist

Chicago, ni.. Jan. 12.—̂Now 
Navy "specialist” and soon to be 
assigned to duty servicing the 
warplanes of Uncle Sam's fight
ing Nava! • aviators. Ernest D. 
Brown, 22, son oi Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Brown. 215 Keeney street. 
Manche.ster, Conn., waa graduated 
from the U. S. Naval Training 
school for aviation machinists' 
mates at the Navy Pier here to
day.

He was promoted to the petty 
officer rating of aviation ma
chinist's mate, third class, upon 
graduating.

Brown has received instruction 
in assembling, servicing, and re
pairing airplanes, and the princi
ples and theory of flying. Blue
jackets are selected to attend 
naval training schools on the 
basts of reaults from a series of 
aptitude tests given them while 
in recruit training. Several thou
sand men are being trained at 
Navy Pier in a number of special
ized trades.

Victor James Fitzgerald, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Fltz- 
g;rald, of 156 BtsscII street, and 
Donald Madden, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Patrick Madden, of 128 Bis- 
sell street and husband of Mrs. 
Lorraine (Smith) Madden, of 21 
Knox street, were aboard the 
United States light cruiser, Jun
eau, which waa .sunk in the battle 
of Guadalcanal in mid-November. 
The name of the ship was an
nounced last night by the Navy 
Department.

Three Boys in Seiaice 
Victor Fitzgerald is one of three 

brothers serving in the armed 
forces of the United States. 
Lawrence is in the Infantry, and 
Donald is in the Marines. He is 
now located somewhere in the 
South Pacific. Victor, better known 
as Jim, enlisted in the Navy and 
waa assigned to the Juneau which 
is one of the newest of the United 
States light cruisers. It was built 
in 1942.

Had Notified Parents
That Victor had been in a battle 

waa evident from a letter received 
from him a short time ago in 
which he informed his parents that 
he was in a hospital and that he 
had been Injured and was likely to 
be returned to the United States 
and might be home. There was no 
other information given. When it 
was announced last night that his 
ship had been sunk, their fears 
that he was in a battle, were real
ized,.

The report of the sinking of the 
ship, along with several others, 
came to the Members of both fami
lies in a radio broadcast last nighL 
It caused alarm among relatives 
of the two men. ,

No Word Re<'eived 
Donald Madden's wife, to whom 

he was married last May, did 
much telephoning trying to learn 
something about him. She even 
called the Navy Department in 
Washington. He enlisted in

YIUCA Schedule
Tomorrow

2-4—Baby Clinic.
3:30-4:30—Grade School Bas 

ketball League.
8:30-7:30—Boys 7-12, Wood! 

work.
7:30-8:30—Boys 7-12, gam^ 

room.
6:30-7:30—Intermediate Ba.ske^ 

ball practise.
7:30-8:30 —. Intermediate BoysJ 

Woodwork.
7:.30—Girl Scout Leaders meetH 

Ing.
7:30— Private Duty Nurses.
7:30-8:30—Badminton, Pratt 

Whitney Group.
6:30—All bowling alleys taken 

by Wednesday Night League.

Must Turn Back 
Unused Coupons

There are many who are at 
present converting from oil to coal 
to meet the demands of tile local 
Rationing Board. Today the board 
called attention to the rule that all 
who had converted must return to 
the local board all of the unused 
oil coupons. It Is also necessary 
for persons who live in a house 
that uses oil for heat, to retuiyr to

OLD
RECORDS

Hast b* turned la f<w anl- 
vage If yon wiut to keep 
playing the new ones.

SV ê each paid for old ree- 
ords irreapeettoa of quantity.

KEMP'S
788 Main St.

Inc.
‘TeLI

All Farm Animals
Have A  
Greater 

Value Today 
Than Ever

For maximum produc* 
lion and best results

El
liiB r’A -'
SlIllL ! _  _

MOON’S FEEDS
1

There’s Quality and High Food Value In Every Bag!

feed em

LARSEN’S FEED SERVICE
38 DEPOT SQUARE TEL. 5406

If You Hold A  Certificate
We Have

NEW ’TIRES 
RECAP ■HRES

We Will Recap Your Tires. Bring Them in the Morning 
and You Can Have Thefh in the Afternoon.

Campbell’s Service Station
Cor. Main St. and Middle Tpk. Telephone 6161

A BARGAIN VALUE!

100 PhOco Radios
FOR ANY 1941  OR 1942  FORD

Regularly $49.50
SPECIAL

$OA.95
WHILE THEY LAST

DILLON
SALES and SERVICE

130 CENTER STREET TEL. 5185

Please Note!
Saturday, Jan, 16
Is Your Last Opportunity 

To Join The

1943
Christmas Club
Act at once if you have not joined and 

avoid disappointment.

The Savings Bank 
Of Manchester

THIS IS AN ACTUAL CASE—
If Can Happen to You!

HERE ARE THE FACTS: This large old single-faaiiUy 
dwelling was remodeled, without any exterior changes, 
into three kitchen*dinette apartments. Total income: 
$1301

Here’s What You Can Do!
Thera is a aertow obortage of boosing apam for war'workeie 
wlileb yon ona help eotvo —• to yoor own and yoar eoantry*a 
advaatege — by mmktag repairs and addlUoas la your bomo 
Uiat wUl mean aew Uvtag space for woriien and their famlilea.

G. E. Willis and Son> Inc.
8 MAIN v r .

Coal, I r, Maeons’ BappBea, Paiat ~
TDU 6125 M A N C H K S m

Average Dally drenUitlon
For the Month of Deoember, IMS

7,858
Member o f the Audit 

Bureau o( Ofaroolattoaa

7̂

Manchester^A City of Village Charm

dm

The Weather
eeaat of D. S. Weather Bun

Oetder la Interior tonight.

January of last year and was alsd 
assigned to the Juneau after coml 
pletlng his training. Hla w ifi 
last received word from him la 
November. This was writtea 
about the middle of the month oi 
Just before the battle. Sincj 
thqt time she has not receivea 
any word from him nor has hil 
parents. However, the fact that 
they have not been notified thaj 
he ia dead, missing or wounded^ 
leads them to feel that he wa 
saved from the sinking ship. ,Thf 
ship was in command of Captaii| 
Lyman Knute Swenson, of Fhx)vo 
Utah, who Ls reported as mls.<ting 

The Juneau, 6,000-ton lighi 
cruiser, was commissioned in 1944 
and was a sister ship of the A tl 
lantic, which was also sunk. Thf 
Atlantic was commissioned tq 
1941. Her captain, Samuel Fowl 
er Jenkins, of San Diego, Callf.| 
is reported safe.
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AUCE COFRAN 
(Known Aa Queen Alice) 
SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter of n Seventh I 
Born With a Veil.

Readings Dally, Including SnndayJ 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By AppMnt-[ 
ment. In the Service of the 
pie for 80 Veara.
169 Church Street, Hartford, Co 

Phone 8-0097

Baldwin Nominates 
Alcorn for Judge; 
Cox Renominated

Governor Also Sends to 
I./egi8lature Names of 
Judges Brown, Booth,
Wynne and JJuinlan to 
Succeetl Themselves 
When Terms Expire. | “

-------- Special Assistant to
State Capitol, Ifartford, I gpcretary of Navy Fa

Would Train 
Men to Hold 
Civilian Jobs

Jan. 13. — (i<P) — Governor | 
Baldwin nominated his exec-! 
utive secretary, 'Harold W. 
Alcorn, aa a Superior Court 
judge today as he sent to the 
General Assembly his first 
batch of major nominations, 
including that of Highway 
Commissioner William J. Cox to 
succeed himself. The chief execu
tive also sent to the Legislature 
the names of four memberi of the 
judiciary to succeed themselves. 
This list comprised Associate Jus
tice Allyn L. Brown of Norwich 
o f the Supreme Cjourt: and Judges 
John Rufus Booth of New Ha
ven, Kenneth Wynne of New Ha
ven and Edward J. Quinlan, of 
Norwalk o f  the ■ Sjaperior Court. 

.\lcorn to "Succeed Booth
Alcorn, 41-year-old son of for

mer State’s Attorney Hugh M. 
Alcorn and brother of Hartford 
county's present state’s attorney, 
Hugh M. Alcorn, Jr., waa named 
for an eight-year term beginning 
Sept. 26. 1943. He would succeed 
Judge Booth, who on that date 
reaches the mandatory retirement 
age of 70 years.

All of the judicial nominations 
must be confirmed by both branch
es of the Legislature. The Senate 
alone is required to confirm the 
Cox nomination.

Judges ot. the Supreme and Su
perior dourts receive $12,000 an- 
n ally, while the .jighway commis
sioner gets $10,000.

Gaps Long Public Career
Alcorn’s appointment capped a 

comparatively long public career 
for one so young.

He was born in Suffield, May 14, 
1901, graduated from Suffield 
Academy in 1919 and from Dart
mouth college in 1923. After at
tending Harvard Law school for 
two years and Yale Law gchoo for 
one year, he was admitted to the 
bar in 1926 and joined his father, 
in law practice.

Young Alcorn waa active in Re
publican politics for many years, 
serving aa representative from 
Suffield in 1927, 1929 and 1931. He 
was speaker of the House in 1931, 
and was elected to the Senate in 
1933 where he served a# Republi
can minority leader at the time 
that Governor Baldwin was the 
Republican leader of the House.

He has served also as judge of 
the Suffield town court since 1929, 
and has been chairman of the Suf
field zoning commission since its 
establishment in 1932.

First Named By Cross
Cox. a Democrat who has been 

Inactive in politics, waa first nam
ed highway commissioner by Gov. 
Wilbur L. Cross as successor to the 
late John A. Macdonald. Aa climax 
to years of criticism of hia depart
ment. ouster proceedings were In
stituted against him a year ago, 
but after a long public hearing be 
waa cleared of charges of miscon
duct, material neglect of duty and 
incompetence by Gov. Robert A. 
Hurley.

Governor Baldwin nominated 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Plea Is Made 
To Feed Baby

Appeal in Spanish ami 
English Made on Air to 
Follow Right Diet.
New York, Jan. IS—(P>—Police 

appealed by radio In Spanish and 
English today to the person who 
took five-montha-old Edelia Torres 
from her carriage to follow a phy- 
alclan’a prescription in the chtld'a 
diet

The daughter of Mr. find Mra 
Pablo Torres was taken from in 
front o f her hoipe laat Satufda; 
Police Lieut Cbariea Malley ad 
ha believed the arising of Edelia 
waa the act o f a frustrated moth
er.

Boy Stolen and Batvraed 
A three-montha-old boy v 

stolen from hla home and return
ed five months Iqter in excellent 
health in the same neighborhood. 
Malley said he believed the person 
who took Edelia might hipe re
turned the boy and aet about find
ing a girl.

Mimeographed dcscriptlona of 
the child in both English and 
Snanizh have been distributed over 
a ‘ large section of Manhattan. Po
lice are appealing for bar return 
from the nagea o f motion picture 
houses and describing the prC' 
aertption ordared for her by

vors Mustering Out 
At CbntroUed Rate.

U. S. Doughboy Covers Burning German Tank

\

I
Boston, Jan. 18—(IP)— , Men it 

the armed services would be rê  
tained In the services after the 
war for retraining in civilian pur
suits and then be mustered out 
at a controlled rate under a plan 
advocated today by Dr. Joseph W. 
Barker, special assistant to the 
secretary of the Navy.

Release of approximately 20,- 
000,000 men at step-rate intervals 
would tend to prevent dislocations 
to the nation's economic machin
ery, he told the Northeastern uni
versity convocation in a prepared 
address.

' Re-Eduoated for Duties 
Declaring that when men are 

called from civilian life Into the 
armed services they ar^re-edu- 
cated for their duties in the Army. 
Navy, Air Forces, Marines or 
Coast Guard. Dr. Barker added: 

’■When men are to be mustered 
out from the armed services, and

His 'Tommy gun”  held at ready, an American Infantryman (left) Is closing in on a burning Ger
man tank, stopped by anti-tank fire near Medjez-£1-Bab, Tunisia. (Picture by radio from London to 
New York.)

(Continued on Page Three)

Small Business 
Man Pictured 
Forlorn Loser

Ickes Calls for More Dil
igent Effort to Keep 
Him on Going Basis; 
Huiidrefls Are Closing.
Washington, Jan. 13.— i/P)—Sec

retary of Interior Ickea pictured 
America's small business man to
day as a forlorn loser In the tur
moil of war and called for a more 
diligent effort to keep him on a 
going basis.

‘We can clearlj see the trends.” 
Ickes told a special Senate com
mittee which concerned Itself pri
marily today with ways to find 

place in the war economy for 
small mine operators, " —^̂the ma
jor portion of war production con
tracts going to a few large corpo
rations. the hundreds of small 
businesses closing.

■The fundamental fact and 
problem that we face,” he said, 
is that both mineral resources

Miners Ponder 
Possible Truce 

At Meetings
War I.^bor B.oanl Hints 

It May Ask Roose
velt to Seize Strike- 
Bound Collieries Soon.

Nazis Stiffen Stand 
In Caucasus Today; 

Soviets Make Gains
Yankee Planes 
Still Pounding 

Jap Air Field
Nipponese Bombs Kill 

One Man and Wound 
Several During Attack 
Near Henderson Field.

Britain Adds 
To Carriers 
In Its Navy

Alexander Says More 
Now in Service Than 
At Beginning of War, 
Despite Loss of Five.

34 German Aircraft 
Destroyed in Attack

,  • •  M I I ■  II

Flying Fortresses Lead Five Will Face 
Raid into Tripolitaiiia
From West; Blazing F c d c r a l  C o U l ’ t  
75-Mile Air Battle.

For Lynclimg

(Continued on Page Two)

Press Hunt
For Slayer

Police Study Files of Pa 
per to Find Clues 
Death of

in 
Editor.

Wilkes-Barre. Pa., Jan. 13—(TP) 
-Thousands of striking miners in 

the Pennsylvania anthracite fields 
were called into mass meetings to
day to consider a possmle truce af
ter the War Labor board hinted it 
may ask President Roo.sevelt to 
seize all strike-bound collenes and 
end "this threat" to the prosecu
tion of the war.

Strike leaders rece;-'ed the 
Labor board statement—its second 
in two days—at a meeting last 
night and immediately acted to 
convene their local unions, affili
ates of the United Mine Workers, 
today (1 and 2 p. m.. c.w.t.) to 
"gel the reaetton” and consider 
peaceful negotiations.

Stoeknlle* Critlrally Low 
The WLB. in telegrams to John 

Lewis, UMW president, and 
hc_ds of five companies, declared 
that "anthracite coal stockpiles 
are at a critically low level endan
gering the health of our people 
and the prosecution of the war," 
and added;

"Unless this threat to the safety 
of our nation ia immediately ter
minated. the board will exercise all 
powers within its jurisdiction to 
'ulfill its 'obligation to the coun
try."

Spokesmen for the 19,000 parti- 
ipating in the 15-dav-oId wildcat 

strike took this statement to be a 
strong indication that the board.

necessary, would recommend 
that Mr. Roosevelt seize the/ 15 
strikebound collieries in the name 
of the government.

The board’s massage was read 
tc the strike leaders from a news 
dispatch.

.Appeal To Roosevelt
Meanwhile three local unions at 

nearby Olymphant, Pa., appealed 
to Mr. Roosevelt to intervene. In 
telegrrams dispatched last night, 
h"t at the same time voted to re
main on strike.

The strikers demand a $2 a day 
bonus over wa^es estimated un
officially to average $8,50 a day. 
They also are protesting against

New York. Jan. 13—(Ah—Police 
pressed their search /o d a y  for 
the killer of Carlo Treaca, anU- 
Faacist editor of “ II Martello' 
(The Hammer), seeking the iden
tity of the owmer of an auto b«' 
lleved to be the one in which the 
slayer fled after shooting Treaca 
01. Fifth avenue Monday night.

They also studied fliea of the 
newspaper In an effort to find 
clues which mi|^t reveal whether 
hia killing had a political motive.

Treaca, formerly leader of the 
Induatrial Workers of the World 
find a bitter enemy of Mussolini, 
whom he called weak-tempered 
and vain, wraa described by District 
Attorney Frank 8. Hogan as i 
“highly controversial person.” 

Aaaaaalnatlon Chnlleage 
The Itfillan American Labor 

council, an organization of 300,00u 
Italian and Italo-American trade 
unionists in New York and vicin
ity, laat night laaued a statement 
on Treaca’a death which said In 
part:

”We accept this aaaaaeinltion 
aa a challenge to all Uberty-loving 
reople, and wa intond to go vary 
deeply into it, and will not be oat- 
Ufled by a mere 'euperflcial 
planation.”

It was declare^ . that "a mere 
euperflcial explanation”  meant 
“ the tendency to attribute the 
crime to Fascists and to ignore 
other explanations.”

A l l i e d  Headquarters in 
North Africa, Jan. 13.—(A*) 
— United States wai'planes 
destroyed ^4 Nazi aircraft in 
the air and on the ground in 
a raid yesterday on Castel 
Benito airfield, 10 miles soutli 
of Tripoli, it was announced 
today. B-17 Flying Fortress-
er. which led the attack into Trip- 
olitania from the west knocked 
out 20 planes on the ground and 
downed 14 more during a blazing 
75-mile running battle high in 
the qir, a spokesman said.

BCasleat Blow From West 
It was the heaviest blow yet 

struck by Allied forces from the 
west against Marshal Rommel's 
defenders of Tripolitania.

An Allied headquarters commu
nique which announced the raid 
identified the 14 planes shot down 
as Messerschmitt 109s.

(This was the deepest reported 
penetration into Libya by For- 
t ’ esses based in the west. Other 
American bombers, B-26 Marlin 
Marauders, made an attack last 
Saturday against an airdrome 10 
miles from Tripoli, possibly the 
same field. (

Apparently Instructeu to 'qtop 
the Forti’eases at anj coat, 
Germans avoided the escort of ^  
38 Lockheed Lightnings and raced 
into the concentrated fire of the 
big four-engined bombers.

.All Return To Base 
Despite the enemy efforts, all of 

t 5 American planes returned to 
their base although one plane came 
home on only two motors two 
hours aftfr the others.

Are Iiiclicted by District 
Grand Jury Under Ov- 
il Liberties Statutes; 
One Is Sberiff-Jailer.

Bulletin!
Jackson, Miss., Jan. IS—<TPi 

— U. S. Marshal W. T. Reese 
said today warranta had been 
issued for five men . Indicted 
here Tuesday by a Federal 
grand -jury under civil liber
ties statutes In connection 
with a Negro lynching, but 
that no arrests had been made 
up to late morning.

stat-

ftor
ctiv

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Air activity dominated day and 
night warfare, as reports from 
the ground fronts ' indicated only 
patrolling in the Bou Arada and 
Gbubella areas of northern Tunisia.

The R. A. F.'a Blsleys atUcked 
the Nazi supply line along the 
Tunisian east coast near the port 
of Souase, ranging over the high
ways by moonlight and blasting 
trucks and transports with bombs 
and machine-gun fire.

The Allied strategy of striking

Jackson, Miss., Jan. 13.—(Ah 
The United States government 
took a southern Negro lynching 
to court here yesterday when a 
district grand jury Indicted five 
men. one of them a deputy riieriff- 
jailer. under civil liberties 
utes.

The first reaction here came 
from The Jackson Dally Newys 
which commented editorially that 
some jocal attorneys ’’frankly say 
they regard it as another attempt
ed Federal invasion of states’ 
ights.”

Expects Test of Statutes
(joleman of Roanoke 

cial assistant to the attor- 
ral who indicated. he ex

pected a test of the statutes.^de- 
Hcribed th  ̂ indictment as “based 
on theory of law not yet passed 
upon by the Supreme Court 
which would "chart a new 
course in such matters.”

William Oscar Johnson, a farm 
er; Nathaniel Shotls. employe ot 
a wholesale firm: Allen Pryor and 
Barney Jones, employes of 
manufacturing plant, and Luther 
Holder, Jones county deputy sher
iff and Jailer, were charged in the 
Indictments,

Leaders of Mob 
Coleman said his department s 

investigation indicated that John
son. Pryor, Jones and Shotts were

law

Trexsorj! .^Balance

Washington, Jan. IS—Of)— T̂he 
position of the Treasury Jan. 11: 

Receipts, $29,990,564.35; expen
ditures. $354,134,982.13; net bal- 
uca, |8.Ui,lT7,iM.40.

Army Places••

Blame on 8
Leaders of Series of Un* 

authorized Strikes Dis< 
charged at Request.
Detroit. Jan. , IS.—(Ah-»-Eaght 

workers accused by the Army of 
responsibility for a srriea of un
authorised strikes lost month at 
the Bohn Aluminum A Brass Corp. 
plant here were: discharged from 
their jobs today.

Seven were fired by the Bohn 
corporation at the request of the 
Army, while the other, who ilnce 
the strikes had taken a job at 
the Packard Motor Car Company, 
was discharged there, also at the 
Army's request.

Rraponrible For Strikes 
Col. George E. Strong, chief of 

plant protection for the Army Air 
Forces, aald it was deflpltely es
tablished that the eight 'were re- 
aponsible for the strikes.

Twenty workers were given 
hearings but 12 were allowed to 
return to their jobs on their' 
promises not to Impair war pro
duction in any way. These are on 

obation, colonel Strong said.
In the aeries of strUnss wrorkers 

cold they were protealing delay 
In W sr Labor bojud appraval of 
a wage Increaae agreement be
tween the company and the CIO 
United Auto Workers. Production 
has been uninterrupted since Dec. 
18.

(ConUniied on Page Eight)

Throw Tanks, Planes 
Into Action in Desper
ate Attempt to Cover 
Forces Holding Mai
kop Oil Fields, Black 
Sea Coast Farther 
West; Battle Becoming 
More Violent Now.

Washington, Jan. 13.—UP)— A 
Japanese plane dumping bombs 
near Henderson Field on Guadal
canal island in the Solomons kill
ed one man and wounded several 
Others while American aircraft 
continued to pound the enemy air 
field at Munda. the Navy reported 
today.

The single-plane attack on Hen
derson Field, in which five bombs 
were dropped on United States 
positions southwest of the airfield, 
was the first bombinR there since 
Dec. 14. In that.bombing only one 
plane participated alsc.

No .Aerial Opposition Met 
No aerial opposition, the Navy 

said, was encountered by Ameri
can bombers continuing their 
regular attacks on the Japanese 
airfield at Munda on New Georgia 
irland. Anti-aircraft batteries were 
reported active, however. Results 
of the attack were not reported. 
Ail United States plane- returned.

Meantime, in ground action on 
Guadalcanal small scale offen
sives against enemy ovitposts were 
continued "satisfactorily, the Navy 
said, with several enemy positions 
surrounded.

The text of the Navy’s com
munique, No. 250:

Ljuth Pacific (All dates are 
east longitude)

1. On Jan. 11th during the 
morning, an enemy plane dropped 
five bombs on United Stations 
positions in the area southwest of 
the airfield on Guadalcanal i.sland. 
Casualties were one killed and 
several wounded.

Antl-.AIrrraft Guns .Active 
'2. On Jan. 13th a force of 

Marauder medium bombers (Mar
tin B-26) with Airacobra (Bell 
P-39) and Lichtnlng (Lockheed 
P-38) escort bombed the Japanese 
airfield at Munda on New Georgia 
island. No air opposition was ‘en
countered but anti-aircraft bat
teries were active, Res\ilt.*i of the 
bombing were not reported. All 
United States plane.s returned.

"3 . Small scale offensive opera
tions agair.st the enemy outposts 
on Guadalcanal are progrc.ssing 
satisfactorily and .several small 
enemy positions have been iso-

London, Jan. 13—(A*)—A. V.
Alexander, first lord of the Ad
miralty, declared today that "al
though we have had heavy losses 
in aircraft carriers, we have more 
now than we had at the beginning 
of the war after replacing our 
losses.”

(Britain has announced the loss 
of five aircraft carriers, the Ark 
Royal, Courageous, G l o r i o u s ,  
Hermes and Eagle.

(Since the start of the war she 
has completed the Indomitable, 
Formidable, Victorious, and - Illus- 
trioua — and, from Alexander’s 
statement, apparently also has 
added the new Indefatigable and 
Implacable to the fleet. Jane's 
Fighting Ships listed them aa 
scheduled for-completion in 1942.

(This would indicate a total of

(Continued on Para Fourteen)

Building Subs 
Faster Than 
Sinking Rate

Nazis Increasing Num
ber of U-Boats De
spite Heavy Bombing 
Of Reieb’s Factories.

lated.'

Japanese Salient 
Reduced Further

Allied Headquarters in Austra
lia. Jan. 13— lA’ i — Allied ground 
forces in New Guinea reduced fur
ther the Japanese salient extend
ing one and a half miles inland 
from Snnitnanda point on the Pa
puan peninsula of New Guinea 
yesterday as Allied planes carried 
the triumphant campaign to the 
Salsmaua area of New Guinea,

Washington. Jan. 13—(Ah—The 
German Navy, it waa learned on 
high authority today, is turning 
out submarines faster than the sea 
and Air Forces of the United Na
tions can destroy them. This de
spite the heavy )>ombing of Ger
man factories from British and 
American bases in England.

At the .same time, the United 
Nations are building cargo and 
transport ships fa.ster than they 
are being sunk. They also are 
building escort and patrol vessels 
-destroyers, corvettes apd sub- 

cha.sers—at about top speed.
100 Operate at Tlnte 

The number of enemy subma
rines operating in the Atlantic at

Moscow, Jan. 13.— (/P)—
The Germans threw tanks 
and warplanes into a stiffen
ing stand in the Caucasus to
day in a desperate attempt to 
cover their forces holding 
the Maikop oilfields and the 
Black sea coast farther west, 
but the Russians reported
further gains and more villages 
recaptured. Red Star, mouthplMS 
of the Russian Army, aaid the 
battle waa becoming more vio
lent, particularly along the rail ‘ 
line toward Rostov from recap
tured Mineralnye Vody.

Maintaining Pressure 
Battlefront dispatches said the 

Russians were maintaining their 
pressure along a whole 100-mile 
front from deep In the Caucasus 
to the lower Kalmyck steppe, 
while other forces just to tile 
north bore down on the Nazi Sal 
river line in preparation for the 
siege of Salsk, another milestone 
on the road to Rostov.

Strong German counter-attacks 
we)-e reported on the lower Don 
front as well aa in the CJaucasua.

Izveatia. the governieent newer 
paper aaid one aucb attack, in the 
lower Don threatened an import
ant Russian line of communica
tions but waa repelled by Red 

, Army reaervea moved up nearly 40 
milea overnight. The Germans 1 were forced to retreat, Izveatia re
ported.

Hampered b;r Cold Wind 
The Don allenaive was hampered

by the cold wind which howled 
serosa the anow-plled steppes. The 
progress here was slower than in 
parts of the Caucasus, but the 
Russians were reported preaalng 
ahead at a steady enough pace to 
prevent the enemy from regroup
ing shattered divirions.

In the close-quarter fighting in 
Stalingrad, the Rea Army made an 
important gain by thrusting for
ward from northern factory dis
trict to the western outskirts of 
the rity .

Long range gun.s on the east 

(ContiDDed on Page Twelve)

(Continued on Page Eight)

Giraucl to See 
De Gaulle Soon

Flashes !
(Late Bulletins of the (JP) Wire)

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Propose Plan to Relieve 
Shortage o f Teachers

Evanston, HI., Jan. IS—(Ah—A* 
definite plan designed to relieve 
the growing shortage of teachers 
in America’s grade and secondary 
schools .was proposed today by 
two rqembcrs of Northwestern 
University's School of Ekiucqtlon, 
Dra. Frank S. Endicott and F. C. 
Rosecrance.

Pointing out that the expected 
shortage at the start of the 1943- 
1944 year was estimated at 50,000 
D n . Endicott and Rosecrance sug
gested:

State-wide surveys by strte de
partments of public instruction to 
reveal the number and types of 
positiona likely to be open at the 
beginning of the 1943-44 year. 

Would Regiater Qualified 
Registration through local 

schools of all persons not now 
teaching but qualified to teach or 
able to qualify with three months 
of full-time training.

Special aummer programs of 
all types of teacher education in
stitutions to meet the needs of 
peraona requiring “ refreaher” 
couraea.

Tekcber placement services both 
institutional and. governmental to 
regiater . and make available to 
employing officials on a non com-i 
mission basis the teachers quali
fied for employment.

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

If necessary provide financial ' oping special 
■ssistanca to individuals saekinf programs.

teacher training to be adminis
tered by some such organization 
as the present NYA and to em
ploy similar procedures of allo
cating funds in order to insure 
the needed supply of teaciiers and 
the fullest utilization of training 
opportunities.

Suggest Financial .AHsIstance
The sponaors of the plan also 

suggested that if financial a.ssi.st- 
ance to local communities was 
needed to provide teachers in 
shortage 'fields, that Federal 
grants be made available to 
"those achool districts which are 
unable to keep or employ, teach
ers because o f' inadequate re
sources with which to pay satis
factory salaries.”

Dra. Endicott and Rosecrance 
said that it may be possible that 
critical teacher shortages can be 
(net without financial assistance 
to individuals. They added how
ever, in this connection "that most 
individuals can obtain positions 
in business or industry at higher 
aalariea without any outlay for 
Initial training.”

Under the proposed plan data 
collected by the state surveys and 
teacher registration would be 
turned over to schools of higher 

( learning to assi.st them in devel-

Crack Larjse 
Lottery Ring

2 0  Men, Three Women 
Under Heavy Bail as 
Result of -\rrests.

Bulletin!
Boelon, Jan. IS.—•A’l— P«mi- 

sible Involvement' of public 
officials In an alleged $80,000,- 
000 number pool lottery ring 
which state pollee said they 
had smashed yesterday was 
under investigation today by 
menthers of the staff of At
torney General Robert T. 
Bushnell. Looming prominent-  ̂
ly In the Inquiry, according t«i' 
the Boston Globe, was an in-' 
aurance policy ‘ on the Ufe of 
one of the most prominent 
figures in Masaachusatta pub
lic life, naming Dr. Harry 
Sagattaby, one of the princi
pals in yesterday's raids, aa 
lieneHciary. The document, 
now said to lie In the posses
sion of the attorney general, 
allegedly was found when 
raiders seswebed Dr. Sagao- 
akv’a Brookline home.

Assassination of Darlan 
Takes on New Under- 
t o 11 e s of Mystery.

Bulletin!
Allied Hea d q u a r l e r s  in 

in North Afriea, Jan. IS—<A’ ) 
-Jj—Frenchmen of monarchist 
leanlnga were among several 
additional persons arrested In 
the last few' days In the c<h i- 
tlnuing investigarioo Ibe 
assassination of ■ .Admiral 
Jean Darlan, It was reported 
today. The names were not 
officially announced but iden
tities were generally known 
to the .Algiers population, 
among whom the arrests 
caused widespread comment.

teacher training

Boston, Jan. 13 —(A*)-Declaring 
thay had cracked one o f the na
tion’s largest number pool lottery 
rings, reputed to have grossed 
$90,000,000 in the past eight years, 
state p^lce today held 20 men and

(CMtiBiiafi ou Page Fourteen).

Allied Headquarters in Noith 
Africa, Jan. 13.—lA’  ̂ Gen. Hcnn 
Honore Giraud, new high commis- 
■sioner of French North and West 
.Africa, and Gen. Charles de 
Gaulle, leader of the Fighting 
French, will meet soon, a spokes
man for General Giraud .said last 
night aa th'e assas.sination ot 
Giraud's predecessor. Admiral 
Jean Parian,- took on new under
tone's’ of mystery.

General Giraud’s spokesman, 
disclosing that additional "person
ages of Algiers ’ had been arrest
ed in the case and others arrested, 
earlier had )>een relea.sed. said the 
iiive.stigation of Darlun's asaas-si- 
natiun Ch'ristraaa Eve was being 
prosecuted "without consideration 
of the prominence of the persons 
involved, nor their political be
liefs.”

The inveatlgatlon, he aaid. waa 
being made by military authpri- 
Ues. Asked if the Count of Paris, 
heading a French monarchist 
group, had figured in the investi
gation, the spokesman said he

(OsuUaucd OH Page EMach)

Would Exempt Service Pay
Washington. Jan. 18.—(AV-Ev* 

eniptlon of all soldiers, sailors and 
Marines from Income tax llabUUy 
on pay they received In the armed 
services was prop»>sed today oy 
Representative Wo«»druff (R., 
Mich.). The Michigan representa
tive, a ntember of the Ways and 
Means committee, said he would 
press for this principle when the 
committee opens consideration of 
the new tax bill. He emphasized 
that he favored tax exemption 
only on a serviceman's pay and 
not on an) Income he may have 
troni Investments or other

.Assaults Witness In Cqurt ~
New A'ork, Jan. IS.—'/Pi—.A few 

minutes after he had been sen
tenced in Federal Court to 18 
months’ Impriso.nment for per
jury, .Allan Keeler. 40, today aa- 
Kaulted Conrad Ouer, 56, a gov
ernment witness. As United 
States deputy marshals and Keep 
er waited for an elevator In tbo 
corridor outside the Federal eourt- 
rnom, Ouer walked out. Keeler 
lunged at him and landed a punch 
on Oueris jaw. Deputies overpow
ered Keeler and pulled him away.

• • •
Indicted For Sabotage

Detroit, Jan. IS.—<A*)—.A Fed
eral grand jury indictment today 
charged George Clarence .Myers, 
’!0-year-old Negro aqd former 
janitor In the Chrysler Corp. Jef- 
fers«in avenue plant, with sabo
tage. John W. Bab*-oek, chief as
sistant district attorney, rtid 
.Mxers amoehed two gauges ou pro
duction machines, delaying war 
work Involving thousands of dol
lars. • • •
Chineoe Ke<-aplure SInyang

Chungking, Jan. IS.—(AA—Wn- 
yang, important Japanese base in 
southern Hunan proxinc* ou tbu 
Pelping-Hankow trank raUwuyi 
has been r««’aptared by the 
r se. the CUuew high 
anttooBoed tonight. Tblo waa 
siderod the most slgnlfiouat 
nene victory la oianUui la tba Ufia* . 
tral CSiiaa war theater. The 
command’s commualqae alw 
ported the recapture of Hz 
c: wsJi, east ot 8tayaag la • I 
la which fiOfi Jagaasra wara 8

>
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